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school at Kl Paso.
Seaman Marlce Holllnrf»'n. who 

1.1 In the acnlKtiB on (lunm, writes 
that he is to b«> dlscharRitf on No- 
venilxr 1 ami expects to b*' home 
soon iiflerwnnls.

Cpl, CInnuice Kitten, son of 
Mr. nml &lrs. AuKust Kitten is 
still In Genunny. The boys nrv 
still llvlnK In tents with dirt floors 
and no IlKhts. Clarence .says that 
there are rows and rows of tents. 
Just as far ns the eye can .see. 
They lire supposed to K>'t new bar
racks soon, but so far constnicL- 
Ion has not befjun. tTlarence had 
a three-day pass recently. He and 
Charlie Kullch and two l)oys from 
I.ublHKk went to llcldlela-rj;. Ger
many. A lot of the people there 
are American, and moat of the 
one.s who aren't sixaik a little 
KtiKllsh. He .said It was certainly 
nice to be able to s|H'iik to the 
people. While on the |ia.HS they 
went on a river cruise and mou
ntain climblnK- They re|Hirted a 
very enjoyable week-end.

Pvt. I.eon Ilu.xkemper. sun of 
.Mr. and r.Ms. C. W. Iluxkompcr 
left Camp Carson. Colo.. Ally 25th 
for Seattle. WashiiiKton. He went 
from there by boat to llayiK's, 
Alaska, then overland to Canada 
aand back to Ft. Kichardson. Ala
ska where they will stay in tents 
for a t#nth or so until the bar
racks are finished. He wrote tltat 
the trip lasted on month and he 
enjoyed it a lot.

Video Demands Comfort 
Since the advent of television, the 

sales of slipcovered mattresses and 
sprinxs-on-legs for living room use 
have increased. It seems that people 
enjoy the programs much more 
while comfortably stretched out on 
a good bed.

Points on Potatoes
The home potato supply should be 

kept in a dark place which is cool 
but not cold.

LnhhocklsReoi\ 
For Fair In Oef̂

The officinl premium kst >

B m for the 34th annosj Pi 
•South Plains fair Li rtt 

for distribution, fair offickgs 
itounced this week. ‘

Catalogs are mailed each »  
to all county agenU, homt v 
onstration agents, newspaw; 
benks, etc., in the area, but >  
one who wants a catalog" can", 
one by calling or writing thr ’ 
association. Hox .Itil, Lubbj 
Homer K. Hunt. lair presi ,-, 
.said

Paving of the carnival mj-'; 
.service roads and walkways i-’ 
derway at the fairgrounds lam 
ed parking space and other 
provements are being made tc- 
vide for increased attendane 

l.ubbock businc.sv men 
month are scheduled to U 
series of goodwill booster iri; 
all cities in the area. The i 
will feature entertainment ini 
formation on the fair and ' 
(lays at the fair for school - 
ren.

Garage*- la Apartment 
Underground garages doubU 

fenced-ln play areas in a niw| 
den type apartment project, b 
are covered with- asphalt pi; 
and playground equipment hiik 
ordered for early installation : 
of the arM( Is 140 by 320 fttt;, 
other Is 70 bjr 272 feet.

Save VMIeta
African violet growers cin s 

Uply their plants by snlpplni: 
a leaf and inserting it In Tcrri.L- 
vermiculite. This Is a sterile pa 
agating medium which proi.-s 
big, healthy roots in six to tip 
weeks with little or no loss.
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Here's plenty of space— and Ihe- 

right kind of coid — for keeping 

foods safe from one shopping 

trip to the next. And there's the 

assurance of Frigldolre's finer 

construction, greater dependa

bility and value to last for years 

and yearsi

COME IN£ LEARN 
THE NEW PRIGIDAtRE

• Full-wldlls Super-Freeier 
Chetr

*- Blg„ Weepw Twin Hydralorl 
Famoua Meter-Miser 
■nechanitm

a Exciaalve double-easy 
Qutdeube Trays 

a Rust-retistanl shelves 
a Large.sliding Basket DrawM 
a EaU-widlh Chill Drawer

ABOUT ALL 
REPRIGERATORSt

2̂^  11OZ. DENIM 
nc WESTERN JEANS

N e w  L o o k  a t  T h e  Pr i ce

O N L Y

If you wont the finest 11 ounce coarse weovo white bod^ 
blue denim jeon made . . . buy the Buckhidc Round 
Buy it to lit, and it will olwoys fit. It 's cut ond tailored 
for comfort, weor ond safely. It 's cut western, to 
western, for you westerners. *

Waist sizes 27 to 40 inch in any length you want.

Abernathy Antelooes Meet
.'I.ATO.N. l.l'ItlloCK COU.NTV, TKXA.S, I'KIDAV, .SKPTE.MIIEU 14, 1951 NUMBER FOUR

ers

THOMPSON FURNITURE C0.( '
160 Texas Ave. Phone 770 ‘

Coaeh Royal James and his herd 
of Antelopes from Abernathy visit 
Slaton Friday night for a non dLs- 
ITict'encounter with the Slaton 
Tigers, fully recovered from last 
week’s surprising tie with scrappy 
Floyitada.

The Antelopes took the measure 
o f Morton 20-7 last week at Mor
ton and will be out for a victory 
here before going back to Aber
nathy for their home-opener. The 
Tigers beat them la.it year 24-12.

Paced by big Harold Cunning
ham, their triple-threat quarter
back, the Abernathy squad runs 
from a winged-T offense. Cunning
ham-, 6-foot, 3-inch. and 205 
pounds, leads the show for the 
Antelopc.s and runs a quarterback 
sneak like a full back. He scored 
a touchdown and an extra point 
using that play at Morton last 
week.

Although the Antelopes have a 
small squad of 32 out this fall 
they include seven regulars- and 
enough promising new-comers to 
insure a well-rounded defensive 
and'Offensive team.

Assistant Tiger Coach Zac Hcnd- 
eraon scouted the .Morlon-Aberna- 
thy tilt and wa.s impre.ssed by the 
sustained power drive of the Ante
lopes running game. The Aber- 
nathv herd scored all three of their 
touchdowns last week on llio 
ground, after sustained and pow
erful drives.

The Tigers have been working on 
their pass offense this week. Kci- 

Thompson nor Glen 
Aiken, passing starts of the Sla
ton team, were connecting in tim 
Floyd.mla game.

No injuries had been reported to 
the Tiger team up until the Sla- 
tonltc deadline.

Sale o f football programs for the 
game, giving Tiger and Abernathy 
msters and pictures of all tho 
Tiger squad, will be made by metn 
bers of the Touchdown Club,

The Tiger band will be present 
lor the game and will perform at 
half-time. And the Slaton Tiger 
Pep Squad, composed of sixty girl.s 
dressed in the school colors of red 
and white, plus the Tiger cheer
leaders will be on hand. Cheer 
leaders for the team are chosen 
from all four high school grades, 
freshman through senior. For the 
1951 season the chccr«loadcrs are 
Patsy McCormick. Betty Allred 
Joyce Brown, Annette Wilson 
Jerry Short and Shirley McCor 
mick.

Tickets, as u.iual, will be 
sale for $l adults, and 30c stud 
ents, at the gate. Gamctimc 
8:00.

This game Is the last home game 
for the Tigers unlit October 5th 
when they meet the Morton Ind 

u ''''• lo tc 'cn lng  weeks will 
find the Slaton team at Scagraves 
on September 21 and l.ltlleficld 
on September 28. Conference play 
for the Tigers opens here October 
12 with the Spur Bulldogs vs Sla 
ton.

Work Progresses On 
New Catholic Church 
And Hospital Annex
•W ork is progressing nicciv on 
the new Catholic Church at West 
Division and 19th Streets, and on 
the addition to Mercy Hospital.
. were a lot of men work

digging trenches, 
building forms amf pouring the 
foundations for the Hospital An
nex and Nurses Home and for the 
Church. Father O'Brien says the 
b g  steel is expected by the mid 
die of the month. Brick laying 
should begin about October first 
and the Church should he under 
a roof by December first, unless 
something unforseen happens.

Construction of both buiUlIngs is 
being done by West Texas Build
ers Company of Lubbock.

•• r f ic f  f/iif/ir, /nr inirioprs, trrsn trom
lant yvari* Hrlvat bp //if '/if/ns. l.umhrrt. 

and tt^rnnivr tack!v, iviil probably sfart for thv Tip-

Friendship Night Special Rdes Available Now On 
Held By Slaton Daily f\pers And The Slatonite
Chapter 0>E,S> if/ SI C/lOrfl/ oOUn .'< l" iil rat-- for daily uewspap

Annual Krii-nil.ship NTght of Slr.-| v i z w i  U.Z i .:r,s, diitrilnited in this area, arc

Elects Offichrs

9
c< )-< 'A n\\ is n o n  i.x .ynn nT  \m > l k i : /m i
ii'/it'/i Ihe Ahvrnn'hu Anlrlopin rnmr here lor 
a iO-7 fictont orrr Morton, trill hr out to innk 
sprrily tnilhtirk', and Dilinrd, oltrnsirr rrn irr on 

rirtrn . linmr-liinr is .1;N0 p.in. Friday

'llltn A III) Irad thv Slalan Tiy'rs Friday alyht 
"  'oa-roafrrrncv yaaiv. Thv An/rlopvs, frrsh from

Francos Adam*, daught- r of 
MOT. S. H. A(lnm,s, arrived homo 
Sunday from I ’rlnclon, Now .lor- 
,wy where she has bi-o.n visiting.

Mrs. Vt-rn Britton of rortalos. 
New Mexico visited her cousin, 
Mrs. Irby Smith, at Mercy Hos
pital where he has been confined 
with a heart ailment.

Mrs. Homer. Roberts of latmesa 
visited friends In the home of Mrs, 
B. A. Hanna. Tuesday.

MUa Eunice Florence of Little- 
neld w u  vUltlng frtenda In Sla
ton last wfeek.

ihlj) Night 
ton Chapter No. 585- O. K. H. 
wa.s oh.servod Tiiosd.ay. September [ 
11, with a chuck wagon .sujiper in 
the dinning hall of M.i.sonle Tem
ple. Present won- 169 gue.sts re- 
pre.sentlng IS chapters.

Decorations Included a chuck 
wagon from which paper platc.i 
were given out by cowboy It. I.. 
Smith. 5r,ary Lou Cole, dressed 
in cowboy ri-galia, served th e  
beans which simmered in an oM 
fn.shloned bl.ack pot over ;i camp
fire, The center table wa.s cover
ed with a red checkered table 
cloth, with a centerpiece of bloom
ing cactus, and lighted by oM 
fa-shloned oil lamps at each ond. 
Other tables were lighted by cand
les in large jugs and by large 
coal oil lamps. Mixing bowls of 
potato .salad, chop plati-s o f slic
ed tomatoes, onlqn.s, ami peppers, 
and platfers of tortillas were on 
the center tables where guc.st.s 
helpcfl themselve.s. Iced tea was 
served from a small table.

The food was furnished by, tli 
Worthy .Matron, .Mamie .McCain 
and the Worthy Patron, C. K. 
(Dreamy) Smith.

Gladys H.irral was chairman of 
the hoste.ss committee with Rob
ert Clark, Marv Lou Cole. Hulda 
Clifton, Ethel Butler. Edith Lov
ett, Lucille Marrlot, Ijiura Ellen 
Wilson, Edith Woods, Vera Drew, 
ry, and Cora Scaley as mcmber.s

Above the reglsteratlon table at 
the head of the stairs was a huge 
sign, "O. E. S. Ranch", and across 
the doorway Into the kitchen was 
another sign, "Posted". Black Iron 
pots filled with desert flowers 
were used along with other unique 
decorations. Favors were cowboy 
hats In various colors with a wel
come poem stapled to each. 
Grand Officers present were .Man- 
ellnc Burks. Deputy Grand Mat
ron, District 2. Section -I; Ada 
Coennougher. Gr.and Representat
ive, West Virginia to Texas; Paul
ine Smith. .Xfember of Transport- 
allon and Mileage Committee.

The Hall Committee was made 
up of Edna Mae Gilliland. .Mar
garet Meyera and Pearl l-ajul- 
mon. VIrgic Hunter waa prog
ram lender. Tli 
joyed music a 
gle Hunter s ('■

.Slaton High Si'hd s <-lior.il 
group is "off to a fling .start" 
according to Mrs. MG. Davl.i  ̂
director. The choral -oops arc 
looking forward to brglng fur
ther musical acclaim t their Al- 
ma Mater.

There are flfy-ntne the or
ganization. which is tl largest 
number they have had .several 

-ar.s. Officers for 10.562 are 
Joyce Burns, president Teddy 
Pricer. vic»-presldent, dey Short, 
srcretary-tre.asiireri and harlene 
Mayhew, reporter.

The mixed chorus is (npo.scd 
of every slutlent taking music. 
This group is spon.Horln.n pie 
and cake .sale Saturday. Siember 
15th. The p.islries will sold 
at Piggly Wiggly and Berly and 
Haddock grocery stores .-rllng 
at 8:.'10 Saturday mornln,

Last Services Are 
Read September 
For Mrs. W. J. Waier

now .'vailiible oiuug.wilh a.Xca- 
Hire rate for the Slatonite for a 
limited time only.

Like most ovorylhing cl.se sub- 
sciiptio;i ralc.s have been going 
un and iinlo.ss conditions change 
Ihe prospect is for more increases. 
Beginning on the first of January 
1952 the subscription rate for the 
Slrtonilc will be $2.50 Tier year for 
delivery by mail to any points in 
Lubbock County, Garza County and 
Lynn County, until that time the 
rate will be $2.00 per year out
side of the three counties the rate 
will be $3.00 per year.

The Slatonite is an authorized 
agency for recciying subscriptions 
for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
and the following bargain rates 
arc now in effect for a limited 
time only:

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, including Sund.-iy, regular 
$18.00 per year, bargain rate per 
year, $13.95.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, no Sunday, regular $15.00 
per vear, bargain rale per year. 
$12.60.

Funeral services were hcl'or 
Mrs. Sarah E. Walker Wcdniay 
afternoon al 3:00 o'clock In jc 
Williams Funeral Home Cm) 
with Rev. Lloyd Mayhew of  ̂
.Methodist Church officiating. .. 
ial was irt Englewood Comet-.

Mrs. Walker was born Septci 
cr 14, 1874. She died Scptcml 
11 in Mercy Hospital. She h 
been in ill health for scvei'

Star-Telegram, seven days per 
week, and the Slatonite for ono 
year, $15.95.

Star-Telegram, six days per 
week, and the Slatonite for one 
year, $14.60.

The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
days per week, including Sunday, 
$12.9.5.

The Lubbock Avalanche, six days 
per week, no Sunday, ono year, 
$ 1 1 ,0 0 .

been in ill ncaiin lur suwi The Lubbock Avalanche, seven 
years, but she had only been days per week and the Slatonite 
patient in the hospital three weekfor one year. $14.95.

.Mr and .Mrs. Walker came t The Lubbock Avalanche, six days 
Slaton twcnly fivc years agoer week, no Sunday, and the 
They retired from the furnituriilalonUc. for one year, $13.00. 
business several years ago to live The Slatonite will accept sub 
.5 quiet life. Mrs. Walker was veryriptions for the Slatonite for as 
active in the work of the Method-any ns three years at the rate 
1st Church until ill health inter- $2.00 per year, the rat'c will be 
{pred. pO per year after January 1st

Mrs Walker is survived by her t .subscriptions going to people 
hu.sbend, Willi.nn J. W.nlker; ihrci; ' ' ’ ■
.laughters. Mrs. W. S. ‘ ,
Brcckenridge, Mrs. E. E. Vork of 
Jay ton, anil MLss Sue Walker oI 

,11T i-.-.r. : Berkley. Calif.; one son. A. (
! ,l r.- group i-n-1 Walker of Bresc-olt. Arizona; two 

by VK I brothers, W, H. Cox of Sheffiehl,
hi-«tra.

/'. 7'. 1 .Mi:i:rs mosday
Slaton El.-o. ntaiy I’ . T. A. v ill 

hold its first mooting. of thli 
yinr Monday. S-ptombor 17th at 
7:40 In Wo.-.i Ward auditorium. 
Officers for the year will Ih- ln- 
stAlled and new trachors will bo 
Introduced.

Mr. Dave T»ylor, Mr. and Mrs_. 
Guy Taylor, and Mr. Herbert Tay-' 
lor of Van Alityne, Texas vIsUimI 
their aunt, Mira H. M, Blnlon and 
attended the funeral of their cou
sin, K ra Cato of Poet.

, Ahih.Tma, and W. T, Cn-i of sioph 
j onsville, Alabama, one t>t,'r. Mis.
1 II. R. I'onover of Sieph -nson. Al:.- 
■ h.iina. throe grandchildren a'.d 

i-vi-n iroatii'andchlldr-n 
I’allbcaiers were Mr i s. Roh-H 

T.ee. A. A. (iartman. Bill laiync, 
Joe Walker, Hougla Wilson, and 
0  Z. Ball.

, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. .May o f 
Floydadn and -op George, vl.-lt- 
od Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Holloman 
last week.

. MiaiiJoyce Johnson who teaches 
•t East; Ward School spent the 
week-end with her parents in 
Ptalnvlew,

ng in Lubbock. Garza and Lynn 
Titles or for $2..50 per year to 
■crihers living in anv other 
h of the nation, after January 
' ’1)52 Ihe rale will h-- S-'i.OO per

Fiesta Held To 
Celebrate Mexican 
Independence Day

As customary every year on the 
15th and 16th of September, days 
that mark the anniversary of .Mexi
co's independence from Spain in 
1810, F'icsta is enjoyed by old 
and young to commemorati- and 
honor the heroes of those times.

Among the gala events will he 
the coronation of the Fiesta qiiei-n. 
Her majedy for this year will be 
Mary Ruth Estrada, attended by 
Guadalupe Rioj.as. princess. There 
will be raising of the flags. Ameri
can and Mexican, followed by the 
singing of both National Anthems 
by a group of girls. There will he 
stories of important people and 
events marking the victory which 
brought peace to the dcmocracie.-i 
of Mexico. After the speeche.s ami 
songs there will he dancing, which 
will he free on the night of the 
15lh. On the ICth there will be a 
small fee for the purpose of help
ing to finance the F'iesta. There 
will be stands featuring .Mexican, 
foods, one of them operated by 
Roy Scout Troop 93 for raising 
funds for their organization.

The welcoming address will be 
given by a party of the .Mc.xican 
consul in Amarillo. The Patriotic 
(.'ommiltec of the Mexican Colony 
extends an invitation and welcome 
to all. The Corumiltee also wish
es to express most sincere apprec
iation to the merchants of tho 
city. .Mayor Wootton and his staff 
for their help in making this Fies
ta a joyful ono.

Labor Camp Is 
Now Open For Use \

'Tho .Staton Labor camp on So. 
'.itll Street l.-( open for the tempor- 
:iiy u.'-.e of itinerant laborers and 
farmers who need or will be nei-il- i 
Ing cotton pullers may lntervi--w | 
the workers at tho camp. Th" -• 
who d(t not go to work .soon afti-r 
thi-y come to the c.-xmp will b, 
a.sked to move to other qunrter.s.

The dlnclors of the Staton 
Chamber of Commerce have paid 
the taxe.s and upkeep expeni-- of 
thi building and ground.  ̂ tor the 

-pasr"tWO yeors but the properly 
was paid for with donations nml 
the title to the properly l.s mam- 
to the City of Slaton.

Trades Day Drawing To Be Held 
On The City Hall Lawn, Sept 29

Slaton Schools 
Are Organizing 
Beginners Band

A beginners band is being start
ed for interested .students from 
Uie fifth to the tenth grades in 
.Slaton Schools. The purpose of 
this beginners band is to build a 
band that will be the best in the 
district.

The first meeting of the new 
band was held at the band hall at 
the High School on September 11. 
These officer.“ were elected: presi
dent, Ch.'Tlcnc Mayhew: vi.-e pre
sident. J lyce Burns; s"crclary, 
Geraldine .Maxey; and reporte!- 
Ethlyn Young.

The drum majorette will he 
Joyce Burns. Twirler* are Janice 
Greer, Ncta Sanders and Patsy 
Mosley. Flag Swingers are Janet 
Aldcrson. Johnette Berkley, Patsy 
Hickman. Geraldine .Maxey and 
FRhlyn Young.

Students will be selling red and 
black cushions with Tiger heads 
and 'Slaton Tigers' writen on th^ i, 
Friday night at the ball game. 
They are $1.00 each. The money 
will be u.scd to buy new uniforms 
for the band.

No Flying Saucers 
Sighted Recently

Just as suddenly as they began 
appearing, the flying 'whatris' dis
appeared. Several Slaton people, 
among them Mrs. S. S. F'orrest. 
.Mrs. J. S. FMwards and Mrs. D. C. 
Stokes, who have witnessed these 
runaway lights, report that this 
week the skies have been free of 
any unusual exhibitions, as far as 
they know.

Someday, perhaps, we will know 
if the .strange objccLs were a new 
weapon, space-ships from another 
planet, or just plain birds. F'or a 
whilf probably, most people will 
continue to crane their necks each 
night hoping to witness the my
stery of the .skies.

.MKS. ItOl.DISC TAKFS 
OFFICE IS  IP. .»/. r .

Mr.i. J. T. Bolding, wife of the 
Baptist minister, was elected se- 
cretary-trea.Murer of the Lubbock 
Baptist a.s.soclatlon of • Women's 
Mls.slonary Union at the annual 
meeting in Monroe. Tuesday. Two 
hundrecl and ninewomen attended 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs, F). E. Winslow and 
sons. Tommy F̂ arl .and Gene from 
Houston have been visiting Mrs. 
Winslow's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J, L. Hughie and her brother. Pfc. 
Thomas R. Hughie, who has been 
home on a leave.

Last Rites Read 
For J,E. Nichols

L .-H rit'- were read for J. E. 
Nichols, of Slaton, in St. Charles 
fChurch. Albuquerque, ,\ „M„ Sept. 
1, 1951.

•Mr. Nichols had been employed 
by the Sjnl.- Ke Railroad sinco 
1904. lie had been in Slaton since 
1924. He h -I -ers-ed in the District 
Superintendent'- Offic-. -. f'lerk 
to the Chier Dispatcher Clerk to 
the Trainm.'isur, and ,it tlie time 
of his death he w a . servin;; a- 
transportation clerk.

Mr. Nichol.s who was 63, had 
gone to Ihe ATSF Hospital in 
.Albu'iuerciue for a check up He 
died there -suddenly .\ugusl 28, a.- 
Ihe result uf an acute heart at
tack.

He is survived by his wife, of 
Long Beach, Calif, .and by a sister, 
of Albuquerque, N. M.

lie was buried at Albuquerque.

Chasinfij Fire Truck 
Prohibited By Law

chief of Police E. A. Gentry ha.s 
warned that citizens must discon
tinue following the fire truck 
when the fire alarm ; sounded.

This is not only a dangerous 
practice, but is also a violation of 
Ihe law. it leaves the way open 
for unnecessary accidents and of
ten hinders the work of firemen. 
"Let this be a warning to all of
fenders," -said .Mr. Gentry. "This 
practice must be stopped immed
iately." "In tho future, all offend
ers will be given tickets aixl pro
secuted.'

Even though a little confusion 
was caused by some Slaton Trades 
Day attendants concerning when 
and where the drawing of $3(X).00 
would be made, on Saturday, 
September 1st, the day was one 
of the best days for the merchants 
since the Saturdays hist Fall.

Due to the fact that drawings 
had been held in public on pre
vious occasions many people 
thought that the winners would bo 
chosen on the City Hall Lawn on. 
-Monday, September 3, although 
this plan had never been reported 
to the people.

"W e’ll hold the next one at four 
o’clock on the City Hall Lawn.” 
paid Tedd> Swanner and Jack 
Clark who make up the publicity 
committee for Ihe Directors of the 
hl.-'ton Chamber of Commerce. "Wo 
• ' not know how interested folks

■ :•(• in the Slaton Trades Day 
, -ing." said .Mr. Clark. "Wo 
i. 1 'la>or Lee WootPan supervise 
the event and a little girl to pull 
th enames out of the barrel on the 
proper day but not in public. Wo 
hope to make quite an event of it 
on October 31, drawing by having 
it on tho City Hall Lawn."

The Slaton Trades Day was de
signed to add friendly congrega
tions in Slaton and to make it in
teresting for out of town folks to 
visit Slaton and to encourage Sla
ton people to visit the firms that 
are taking part.

The firms arc:
R. Anthony. Home Furniture. 

Slaton, Palace and Circus Theatres, 
F̂ aves Produce. Piggly Wio-zly. 
Self’s Service Station, Slaton Lum
ber Co., Schueltc’s Service Sta
tion, Slaton Bakery, Quality Clean
ers, Clay Oates Dept. Store. Cap- 
rock Drive-In Theatre, Walker 
Court's Grocery, Kessels. Thomp- 
•son F'urniture. John C. Champion 
Jo- .dry, Salems, While Auto Store, 
Slaton Steam Laundry, Crow-Har- 
ral Chevrolet Co., Sparkman Motor 
Co.. Slaton Pharmacy, Berkley Sc 
Haddock. Slaton Motor Co,, E B. 
Custer Gulf. Payne's Dry Goods, 
Vivian's Grocery. Slaton linplo 
ment c,n„ o. Z Ball S: Co., Wil- 
liams Huick C').. and Hcnzler Gro
cery and .Market.

Quality Cleaners Sale 
Is  Announced Here

The sale of Quality Cleaners to 
Curtis. Dowell and Paul .Melton 
was announced this - <;k by E. 
W. Woods, owner. The new own
ers take over the business this 
week.

"I'd like to sincerely thank 
everyone for the courtesies .shown 
myself and iny family since we’ve 
been here." said Woods with the 
announcement.

Mr. and Mrs. Woods will leave 
.50on for I'ittsburg. Calif., where 
he owns a dry-cleaning plant. Tho 
Wood's moved here from Pitts
burg about a year ago.

.1. S. Kldwnrd.s, jr. and Howard 
Hoffman left Sunday for Antonio, 
('oloruilo on a fishing trip. They 
will fish in the Concjo.'s River 
there.

Week’s Question.......

Flying SaucerSy Flying ^Whatzis- 
Just Birds -  What Are They Anyway?

he sure of securing any of 
. at these r.sles qunled 

Wi'ejse p.-irly e' 'ov. You 
" ' ’Hot wait until > i ent 
' ' ' ’ption exp, > ; n ! •. nor

expiration il.-iles for thii 
dailtp^.i hi. (he same a.s Ihnl 
of f\latonlte.

'-Herry. who works for tbe 
Sanly at T'ulsa, , q̂>ent the 
week' wlthtlbhr parents. Mr. 
and 1 Dudley Berry.

Mr. yd Pearson of Lorenzo, 
son-ln-of Mr*. H. M. Blnlon 
Is in \ Texas Hospital recov
ering fign appendIcUti opemt- 
lon. He I operated on lost Sat
urday.

Born on Seplemla-r 6 to Cjil. 
an - Ml R .f. Fomly. !,''-  (iii', 
' : iln ;n in Mej. y Hospital, a

w ighliig 8 It ’
B iii i .  t n  H p tem bi I V I. Me, 

a n d  M r  . .M.ic tu h l l. - .  i:..x .ML'. 
.Slaton, tn M e n V  Ho.sp lln l, a f i l l  
V. e lg h ln n  7 Ibo, 15 oz.s.

Born on Septemtier 7 to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. N. Wells .305 W. Lynn 
Slaton. In Mercy Hospital, a girt 
weighing 7 lbs. 8 ozs.

Born on September 8 to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Racklcr 420 S. 
8th. Slaton, In Mercy Hospital, 
a girl weighing 7 lb*, llozs.

Bom on September 10 to Mr. 
and Mra. J. S. Pierce, Box, 171, 
Post, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 9 lbs. 13 oss.

Strange things are going on a- 
round here. During the last two 
or three weeks citizens of tho 
South Plains have taken to watch
ing the skies at night trying to 
catch sight of the extraordinary 
goings-on reported by residents of 
the different South Plain.s cities.

Some people think the objects 
are birds, others think they arc a 
new and strange type of missle, 
and others—well, they just don’t 
know.

Of course, until something de
finite is proven, no one can make 
a positive statement. We have ask
ed the people of Slaton. ",Iui.'- what 
do you think about the Flying 
What7.il?" Here arc the .answers 
we received.

Mrs. I.. E. Ilrasflelil, ‘‘Well, wo 
had a friend down from Lubbock 
Ihe other night. She s.iid she 
thought that at lea.st p.irl of what 
Ihe people there were ''Tins: was 
V.-fl.-i lion of the* lights from lh(̂  
drive-in l!■■e,iters Of eoursi, there 
is deiinlli !' omething up there 
-ind |"•l,|:lt :, tiKiP, ec it. hut I'm 
not lottiiv, it worry me much, 
thniiyh I will be in  the lookout for 
it 1h-i rinse I'd like to see what it 
looks like."

Jack Berkley, "Well. I hadn't 
even paid much altcnlion to all 
the slork-.s. 1 don’t think they arc 
flying saucers or anything like 
that, because we have scienUsts 
smart enough to figure It out. If 
anything like that were so, and tell 
us about it. I ’m not much worried 
about It ,maybe it’s all hallucina
tions.”

Claude S. Crarens, "r il tell you, 
rd been Rtdlng about people see

ing things and I decided I'd spend 
a night looking up into the sky. 
Now I did see one "bunch,” and I 
think that what 1 saw was birds. 
Now it is conceivable that some
body secs something cl.se. I’m 
rather like the person in Lub
bock. who, when interviewed said 
'When somebody shoots the duck 
and eats him for dinner, or when 
I get introduced to the man from 
Mars, then I ’ll believe it.’ Now 
what I saw was very impressive 
and rather orie and li flitted a- 
crn.--s the sky al a high rate of 
speed, but 1 rather think it was a 
flock of birds.”

Mrs. Howard Hoffman, "I haven’t 
seen any of them; however a very 
good friend of mine has :,cen them. 
I haven't thought loo much about 
it and I can't imagine what they 
would he iinlcs:: it is a kind of 
>'iivcrnmenl‘ .secret experiment. 
They don't frighten me. of courso 
it would be nice to know what 
they .arc for eiirio.sily': :-ake.''

I*, fi. Meading. "I -lon’l know. 
I think part of It i; Imnoination. 
• tour;'- there's no d "r''t that 
ihing.s have been :een by somo 
people. I myself havent' seen 
thpm. There'-: always .a possibility 
of a now secret weapon. If that’s 
the ease then .some people must 
know what it i:., but are un.abic to 
say so.”

Mrs. .S. If. Adams. "So tar I  
haven't been .able to see one. I ’vd 
heard several people say they have- 
I think I ’d be scared If 1 did see 
one. It might be an exporiment- 
Sllll, it might be caused by some
thing else. Wc have a lot ef whirl
winds and things that might cauts 
something like that.
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funeral Is Held 
For Post Woman

Funeral services (or Mrs. Cath
erine Binion Cato, 55, a Garza 
county resident for 32 years, were 
held at 2:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Post Church o( Christ, with Quen- 
ten Sanning, pastor, and J. V. 
Davis of Levelland officiating.

Mrs. C9I0 died at 2:30 a.m. Wed
nesday at her home following an 
dllness of eight months. She was 
buried in Kngiewood cemetery at 
Slaton under direction of lludman 
Ffineral Home of Post.

Born in Grayson county in 1896. 
Mrs. Cato married the late W 1' 
Cato in 1916 and moved to Gar/a 
county in 1919. She had been a 
member of the Church of Chr;-.t 
for 32 years.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Johnnie Iluth Cato of lAwelland

Santa Fe News
Santa Ke Railway’s famous 

streamlined star train, the all-new 
Super t;hief operating between Los 
Angeles and Chicago, wili be the 
locale for “ Three Kor Bedroom 
C," a Brenco Pictures Corporation 
color movie starring Gloria Swan
son.

.-\ set of Super Chief eciuipment. 
including the swank "Pleasure 
Dome" car containim; the private 
tuniuoise dining ruom, has been 
disiiKiitled and moved hy U’lhni- 
eian.s to the film eomi).'"v llclly 
wood lot for eoo-.t: ‘ ioh 1 dl-
entic ’ els

Anorilmg t ) rai' ' ■! ■ 'iii.> 
the dismantlini iob «  'e  l;o- 
est ever done on Sant., Ke eeinp 

; ment hy any studio. T "
! individual items, indudin 
and furn ish in iW ere ren. e.i ' 
from pullman. din' and d 'ini 
cars catalog' ed uv.1 re -’ embled

last Friday (or Memphis, Tenn., 
to attend the National Grain Deal
ers Convention. Mr. Ayers is onu 
of the directors.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Wilde have 
returned to Olfen after a visit in 
Slaton. They arrived Saturday 
evening and stopped at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'Charlie Kahlich 
to iiuiuire time of Nervices at St.
Joseph's Church across the street.
Introductions were made and the 
Kahliehs invited the Wildes, who 
were tired and had not made re 
servations, to spend the night with 
them. Sunday and Monday Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wilde visited with Mr. and

Mhe death of the late 11 t! 'Frosty 
Mr. \S tide and Mr>. Kitten were iia.i served a.*̂ .serre
classmate" in school. .,,„j n-oasurer of the lodgt

B. Of R. T. Lodge 
No. 608 Celebrates 
50th Anniversary

Fifty years of organired effort 
nnd service will be celebrated in 
.\marillo. Texas, September 28 and 
29 when Frosty Hamrick Lodge 
No. 608 Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen pla.vs host. It i‘- a far 
different organization now, with 
■f.'M) members employed on three 
Major trunk line railways and om 
bu" line, than it was Iffty years 
::go when laidge No. 608 was or- 
gani/eil at Ros'.vell. .New .Me.xico.

Ill 1902 the Ko.swell Lodge No. 
608 was moved to .\marillo. After

and Ina Jean Cato of Post; foiii* i at the movie - er •'
sons, Robert, Binion and Homer, weeks of shooting tb % will '■ 
all of Post, and W. F.. Jr., who is turned and leplae- by t’ ;' "lud- 
inf the U. S. Navy enroutc to Kur- io’s property men. 
ope; one sister, .Mrs. 1. C Reed oif , Kntire action of Three For 
TMpclo. Okla.; her .stepmother i Bedroom " ;i ."itiKiiy, take" place 
Mrs. H. M. Binion of Slaton; two | aboard the Super Chief on a trip 
Jialf-sisters. Mrs. Robert Lee of front Chicago to Pasadena. Ixtca- 
Slaton and Mrs. Floyd Pearson of tion parties already have made

Mrs. V. P. Williams and .Mis
ts I Le-ia Sample . left .MiiHday morn- 
' '  ' ine. for a trip to Denvei*. Colo.

■Mr. and Mis. W. R. Lovett have 
returned from a trip it) Colorado 
and Kansas. They attei\ded the 
wedding of Jack Lester, formerly 

Miss Zorada

for more than 34 years the name 
if 608 wc" changeil in lf»46 from 
Ro.'-w.'ll to "Frosty Hamrick," 

This .aOth Anniversary celebra- 
' tion will see a most worthwhile- 
‘ program at which -niests from ov- 
I

Lorenzo; and two grandsons. running shots of the streamliner 
in the Indian Southwest and si-en- 

i es at .Ubuuuerque. P.asadena and 
i Chicago's Dearborn station.

F-.e of the Super Chief car- will 
: not interfere with regular ..ched- 
ules of the railroad's number one 
train, as the company owns six 
sets of the equipment and neeila 
only five to maintain regular ser
vice.

Mr. and .Mrs. Norbert Kitten and 
three of their children, Judy, Mike 
and Gordon went tq Amarillo on 
Saturday to attend thXtvedding of 
Miss Betty Detton of 8t. Francis. 
Texas.

V Posey Items
I *• a. L. BOYD

Mr. Lavcll. who lived here many 
years ago \va.s visiting friends 
in Lamesa.

Cpl. Billy Boyd expect.M to be 
promoted to the rank of Sgt. soon.
He la stationed In Germany.

The Krey triplets, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krey cele
brated their first birthday .Satui - 
day.

Private Leon Buxkemper. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Buxlifmper 
Is now in Alaska. Four girls who attended school

Joe Moeller, who has been work- together from the second grade in 
Ing at Amarillo is now helping; sj^ton grammar school through 
Howard Carlson, irrigation farm-1 got together for a- picnic on
er. ' Monday, September 3rd. 'Their sev-

A  selsmographlc crew has be- j children were also present. The 
en working about two miles north. | jadics were Mrs. Dan Garner. Mrs. 
I t  Is said to bo the .seventh time Phillips, Jr.. Mrs. I-owcll Mer-
the crew workeil here. |

Pfc. Otis Neal Johnson, of Wa
shington, D. C. was here for the! 
week-end visiting friends and re
latives. Pfc. Johnson expects to ; 
go overseas soon. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Johnson I 
and Betty Lou are planning to gol 
to Dallas 'the last of the week.

The harvest of cotton will start 
next week In some fields. Weeds 
and Insi-cts have Ix-en eausing 
some trouble and the crop mostly | 
will be short.

R. R. Boyd la drilling an irr; 
gation well on a recently purchas
ed farm near Hurlwoo*!,

The large cattle pens near the j 
highway are being stocked with | 
cattle, some of which were hrou- 1 
ght from Louisiana.

of Slaton, jiid

Phelp.". in Uucblo, Coloraiio; and , 
visited relatives in other parts of | 

Irene Colorado and Kansas. I

cr the nation will attend. Big 
event on the program, once busi
ness is out of the way will be a 
trip via chartered Panhandle Trail- 
ways Busses through the famous 
world's most colorful Canyon, the 

; Palo Duro .State P.vrk. where a 
caboose feed will be si-rved and 
a picnic enjoyed. The iranyon is 
30 miles from Amarillo and is 
rapidly gaining world renown for 
it." coior and beauty.

Pvt. Weldon W - Buiz) Becker, 
;.son ot .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Becker, 
'who has been stationed at Ft.
■ Sill. Okla., flew to San .\ntonio. 
last Friilay and remained tltfre un-1 
til Sunday evening. He tld-n (lew 

lie/Williams i 
there.! 

Soptem-1
ber 21 and would like to'hear from ; 
some of the home town people. His i 
address is Pvt, Weldon W- Becker,
U 554039853. Ward 12; Williams 
Beaumont Army Hospital, K1 Paso. 
Texas. I

From where I s it ... Jy  Jo e  Marsh

Easy Makes
Tread Lightly

V

til .Sunday evening, lie iiv 
to K1 Pa."'>, and is in the/V 
Beaumont Army llospitm 

I He will be twenty-one

Driving home on Three Ponds 
Road yesteriUy. I was flagged down 
by Kasy Roberts’ boy Skecter, 
‘Take It slow," he advised, "Dad's 
erossing this road with our traelor,

’ just beyond the bend."
Around the curve I saw why 

Skeeter stopped me. Knsy had laid 
two row.t of old truck tires ncross 
the road, nnd wns driving hit new 
'T a t” tractor over them 1

“ More trouble this way,” Knsy 
explains, "but it does 'keep those 
tank tracks from tearing up the 
asphalt when 1 have to cros.« over 
to our other fields. After all, the

His "Cat" "4
ightly -j

roads belong to all of ur vnd I 
gue.'.s I'll get mad if iomeone elu- 
chewi-d them up."

From where I tit. Knsy is my kind 
of eitiien. He doesn't Just gjie 
demoeraey lip terviee. He hone."tl> 
believes it's his duty to run"idi r 
the other fellow's interest". 
Whether it’s the right to use the 
public highways or the right to en
joy an occasional glass of beer, 
Kasy's nut to protect his neighlior'- 
"riglit of way.”

lU / l

—W ANT ADS GET RK.SULTS-
Cop)rithl. I9SI, Unileil .'-'(•rei lirrurrt FounJation

rill and Mrs. Frank Weatherd.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Oates left 
Sunday (or a buying trip to St.

Mrs. Ray C. Ayers left

JR SALE: Used Underwood stan- 
sizc typewriter. $37.50 at thw , 

datonite

SEE OK PHONE

ALBERT KUSS
FOR

Electric Wiring
REHUGERATOR AND 

MOTOR REPAIRS 
Pbo. 770 Thompson Furniture 

Res. Pho. 406-W

i h l n f iN o

s t o r y

t h e

$ )0 c l® n d y

H>rnP^
p h o t o

And the story in portraits o f your
I

children's growing-up becomes a pre

cious possession with the advancing years.

Phone for your appointment today.

/Irtcraft Studio
•WHEN BETTER PORTRAITS ARE MADE 

WE L L  .MAKE TIIE.M '

142 Texas Ave. Phone 457

/

Cn "

J  ■
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I ’m in the battle, too . .  . buying U. S. Defense Bonds.

h y S t t t  s k ft t e s f
I’m backing him up by buying Dpnse Bonds 

...  and I’m helping the whole family w/e I’m helping him.

•  My son’s flying one of tliosc jets . . . 
m.iybc not up there, but somewhere. And 
I'm getting behind him and all his buddies 
— by buying all the United States Defense 
Bonds 1 can.

I figure that putting my crop dollars in 
Defense Bonds is the best way I can show 
him and America I'm in this battle, too. 
And alh along. I ’m building up a nest egg 
that w ill make it possible for us to do the 
many things we’ve always wanted to do.

<START YOUR CROP MONEY

W e’ll to send Tom ’s kid sister to
college h n  our bunds start paying off, 
Mary a/1 will be able to take that long 

best of all, when Tom-comes 
yil have reserves for a belter farm, 
ention the nest egg wc’ll have set 
rainy days.

f m making hay while he’s up tlicrc. 
cry $75 I plant in Defense Bonds 

back $100 in 10 short years . . . 
in 20 years.

Make today
y o a rp 'd a y -

laUyUnih
Ifefensi

States 
Ronds

AT YOUR BANK 
OR POST OFFICE

These Firms Are Readfo Serve The Farmers Of Th is Area During; The Fall Harvest*

Henzler Irnment Co, Slaton Coop'Gin Co.
Campljl Gin Citizens State Bank

Howard 0eard Gin Slaton Butane & Appliance
Posey Gin

i :  . S p O f t  f -

W J itters” Mistakes. A  
 ̂ In Tigers, Fk

Opening game ‘‘jitters’' coupled 
with several miscucs were the main 
factors in the Slaton Tigers 0-6- 
fie with scrappy Floydada last 
Friday night at Tiger Field, in tho 
season opener.

The favored Tigers piled up on 
ovcrwhelmihg advantage in the 
statlslics, 12 first down to 2 (or the 
Whirlwinds as an example nod 
moved on the ground for a total 
of 262 yards while allowing Floyd
ada onlv 72 yards.

The 'Tiger passing offense wasn’t 
clicking either. R. A. Thompson 
and Glen Aiken between them com
pleted only one pa.ss the entire 
nlRht. , ,

Sprinting around left end after 
taking a hanil-off from Glen /\lkcn. 
Bob Lambert started things off 
with a bank on the first Tiger 
play from scrimmage by going 55 
yards (or a touchdown.

After that the Tigers couldn’t 
get closer than the Floydada five 
yard line. They controlled the ball 
the major part of the game but 
their fast starting offense stalled 
repeatedly within goal-line reach
ing 'distance.

An aggressive Floydada team, 
although lighter than the Tigers.' 
managed to halt every Slaton drive. 
The Whirlwinds scored early in 
the fourth when end Frank Stovall 
grabbed an ovcr-the-shouldcr pass 
from Billy Carmack and scooted 
over the goal.
_  Both teams mi.s.scd their extra 
point trys when the placement 
kicks went wide.

Before game showers dampened 
the field but (ailed to hamper cith
er team. Floydada's running game 
—supposedly their main threat — 
was subordinated to a passing at
tack after running up against Sla 
ton’s defense.

The visitors drew a total of 45 
yards in penalties, several in key 
moments of the game, while the 
Tigers tallied not one penalty.
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From where I s it ... Jo e  Marsh

Easy Makes His ''Cat" 
Tread Lightly

V I
' a  »-

Ivlnc home on Throe I’onJ)!
1 )osteril»y. I wn« flnKKod down 

Uohertfc’ hoy Skeotor. 
,0 It slow,” ho advised. "Dad's 
sInK Ihis road with our traotor, 
hoyond the bond." 

round the curve I snw why 
otor atopiiod me. Kiisy had laid 
rows of old truck tiros across 
road, and was drivin;; his new 
it” tractor over them!
More trouble this way,” Kasy 
ilains, "but it does keep those 
k tracks from tenrintr up the 
ihalt when I have to cross over 
our other fields. After all, the

roads bcloni; to nil of us and I 
(juoss I'll t.'ct mad if lomeone oUo 
chewed them up."

Krom w hero I sit, Kasy 1“ my kind 
of oitiion. lie doesn't Just eiro 
democracy llp serviro. lie honostly 
believes it's his duly to oon«idi i- 
the other fellow's intoroslk. 
Whether If.s the rlRht to use the 
publle hlKhwnys or the rij!hl to en
joy an occasional class of beer, 
Kasy's out to protect his neichbur'' 
"riltbt of way."

Cop)ti$ht, 1951, Vnilfil llrrum I'ounJalion

I -if**" ^  -s!*̂  #

I m in the battle, too . .  , buying U. S. Defense Bonds.

y s v t- S m e s /

tltcre.
3onds

^ake todgy
y°nfp"day~ 

Ĵ'y United States 
Bonds

AT YOUR BANK 
OR POST OFFICE

Th is Area During The Fall Harvest:

Slaton Coop'Gin Co, 
Citizens State Bank 

Slaton Butane & Appliance 
n

C L ^ e

% rJitters,” Mistakes, Are Factors
In Tigers, Floydada 6-6 Tie

Opening game “ jitters” coupled 
with several miscucs were the main 
factors in the Slaton Tigers 0-6- 
lie with scrappy Floydada last 
Friday night at Tiger Field, in tho 
season opener.

The favored Tigers piled up an 
ovcrwhelmlhg advantage in the 

- statistics, 12 first down to 2 for the 
Whirlwinds as an e.\ample and 
moved on the ground for a total 
of 262 yards while allowing Floyd
ada only 72 yards.

The Tiger pa.ssing offense wasn’t 
clicking cither. It. A. Thompson 
and Glen Aiken between them com
pleted only one pa.ss the entire 
night.

Sprinting around left end after 
taking a hand-off from Glen Aiken. 
Bob Lambert started things off 
with a bank on the first Tiger 
play from scrimmage by going 55 
yards for a touchdown.

A(tcr that the Tigers couldn’t 
get closer than the Floydada five 
yard line. They controlled the ball 
the major part of the game but 
their fast starting offense stalled 
repeatedly within goal-line reach
ing 'distance.

An aggressive Floydada team, 
although lighter than the Tigers, 
managed to halt every Slaton drive. 
The Whirlwinds scored early in 
the fourth when end Frank Stovall 
grabbed an over-lhe-shoulder pass 
from Billy Carmack and scooted 
over the goal.
^  Both teams missed their extra 
point trys when the placement 
kicks went wide.

Before game showers dampened 
the field but failed to hamper cith
er team. Floydada’s running game 
—supposedly their main threat —  
was subordinated to a passing at 
tack after running up against Sla 
ton's defense.

■The visitors drew a total of 45 
yards in penalties, several in key 
moments of the game, while the 
Tigers tallied not one penalty.

Tiger B-Team Meets 
Wilson Thursday

The Slaton Tiger B-Tcani trav
els to Wilson Thursday Moday) for 
their second game of the season. 
In their initial outing the junior 
Tiger eleven was soundly trounc
ed by the Petersburg Buffs 48-6 
at Petersburg last Thursday.

This game will he the season 
opener for the Wilson squad who 
are playing their first vear of l i 
man football, Wilson has a new 
football field and 12 lettcrmen re
turning from last year.

The two teams meet in a return 
engagement at Slaton on Sept. 20. 
The SI.''ton B-squad, made up most
ly of freshman with a sprinkling 
of sophomores, has an eight game 
schedule this fall. Among the 
teams the junior eleven will meet 
is the Ralls Jackrabbit B-squad. 
Ralls, a district 4-AA member, 
plays the Slaton Tigers here on 
October If).

1-AA SKASO.N STA.NDINGS 

W L '
S p u r....................... 1 0
Ralls I 0
Tahoka ..............  1 0
Post 1 0
Slaton ....................... 0 0

What They Write
Dear Mr. Jackson:

Let me say Happy Birthday, too! 
Since life begins at 40, things 
ought to be wonderful from now 
on. My wife and I got a kick out 
of your wisecracks in a recent is 
sue about hayfever.

Cordially,
George .Mahon

Everybody Wins 
But The Tigers 
In District 4’AA

Slaton was the only 4-AA district 
team not to win last week. Post, 
Tahoka Spur and Ralls all roll
ed over their opponcts by lop
sided margins.

PO.ST BKATS ( ROSBVTO.N

The Post Antelopes won their 
season opener handily last Friday 
night, turning back Crosbyton 39-7 
at Crosbyton. The Antelopes star, 
scat-back Jack Kirkpatrick person
ally accounted for four tallys-- 
one a 104 yard scamper to paydirt 
after taking a Crosbyton punt be
hind his own goal line.

SPUR SWA.MPS .MATADOR

At Matador last week the Spur 
Bulldogs unleashed a powerful 
running game to dump .Matador 
39-0. Highlight of the game was a 
98 yard kick-off return for a 
Spur touchdown when the second 
half started. Charles Grimland, 
Spur’s all-district quarterback, was 
the boy who brought the fans to 
their feet with this run.

TAIIKOA TROUNCES SUNDOWN

Tahoka journeyed to Sundown 
in their opening game last week 
and slaughtered the Roughnecks 
.32-6, with halfbacks Bcnney Brook
shire and Lynn Halamick and 
quarterback James Foster all con
tributing to Tahoka’s touchdown 
totals.

RALLS TOPS NEW DEAL

The.Ralls Jackrabbits ran over 
New Deal last week 26-6, scoring 
two TD’s in tbc first quarter and 
another pair in the last. The Jack- 
rabbits over-powered the lighter 
New Deal team, gaining 338 yards 
on -the ground while allowing the 
Jiome team only 66 yards.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to express our deepest 

appreciation for the many kind
nesses to us since Ray’s illnes. We 
want to say, "Thank you” to all 
who have sent cards and gifts.

Bobbie Embry and Ray

» The 
New Owners Of 

QUALITY CLE A N E R S ...
(Formerly Evans’ Cleaners)

PA U L  MELTON CURTIS DOWELL
We have bought Quality Cleaners 
from Mr. E. W. Woods. Curtis 
Dowell has had ten years ex
perience in dry-cleaning. And we 

. will continue to give the same top
“ Quality” service. Come see us; 
won’t you?

QUALITY CLEANERS
Next To The Post Office 

• Paul Melton -  • Curtis Dowell

PROTECT y o u r COOLER!

WITH A WATER-PROOFED CANVAS

C o o l e r  C o v e r
1. Protect against cold air entering your home.

2. Keeps dust out of cooler ducts and I’ooms.
3. Pays for itself in reduced heating bills.

4. Installs easily - removes in five minutes. 
5. A  size for every cooler.

Developed For Your Comfort, , ,  Low Priced!
Order NOW For Order NOW For

Winter Use! Winter Use!

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 W. Panhandle ‘ Phone 2
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MRS. II. MARSH AND DONNIE 
RETURN FROM NEW JERSEY

Mrs. Harry Marsh and Donnie re
turned Tuesday from Irvington, 
New Jersey where Uiey visited her 
daughter and s^n -iaw , Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. I’a ^ a n d  the new ad
dition to their family, Dorothy 
Joan. Mrs. Marsh reports that Joan 
is the pride of tiie famiiy and ‘tho 
best and prettiest baby there ever 
was.’

Rodney Hughic is back homo 
and in school after a three weeks 
visit with his sister, Betty, in 
Houston. He had a nice vacation. 
Among the things he enjoyed see
ing were the Shamrock Hotci, Her
man Park Zoo, Bill Williams’ fam
ous Chicken Shack and he also 
got to see Flyod Lilliman and lit
tle Marge.

TIQER TALLY B O O K ...
Slaton High School Statistics

LEADING .SCOUER.S TD PAT TP
BOB LAMBERT 1 0 6

LEADING PA.S.SERS ATT’D CMPT’D PCT.
R. A. THO.MPSON 4 1 .250
GLEN AIKEN 2 0 .000

LEADING PU.NTER \o. Punts Ave. Yds.
R. A. THOMPSON 4 29

PA.SS RECEIVER Caught Ydg.
RICHARD GENTRY 1 10

TEAM TOTAI.S: Scoring. TD—1; PAT—0; TF—6. Yards Rushing- 
262. Yards Pa.ssing— 10. Total Yardage- 10. OPPONENT SCORING: 
Yards Rushing—72; Yards Passing—73; Total Yardage—145. Atten
dance (home)— 1..500 cst.

Card Of Thanks
We wish to thank all our dear 

friends and neighbors for tho 
words of encouragement, the flow
ers and all other acts of kindncs.s 
shown us in our recent sorrow, 
the death of our dear husband and 
father, J. 0. Jones.

.Mrs. J. O. Jones 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. C. Jones 

and family.

.Mr.s. J. B. Huckabay, Jr. of Dal
las Is vUiUng her husband’s par
ents, MV. and Mrs. J. B. Hucka
bay this week.

Card Of Thanks
Dearest friends, your words of 

encouragement and sympathy, all 
your acts of kindness, were such 
a comfort to us in our recent sor
row. Thank you so kindly and may 
God ble.ss you.

The Cato Children 
-Mrs. H. .M. Binion 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pearson 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Robert E. Lee 

and Canzada

Mrs.'C. Ml Fields and Mrs. A l
len Crowley attended the gift show- 

in Dallas Ia.st week. ,

Cold Weather Is Coming . . . 
GET YOUR

G4S HEATERS

N O W /
We Need 50 Used Heaters 

And Will Give

Very Liberal Jrade -  Ins
If You Trade Now!

T H E  A M A Z IN G /

COOL SAFETY CABINET
GAS HEATER T 'L

UNMATCHED for Safety, 
for Performance 
and Convenience

M ore safety becauM cab
inet stays cool, always. .  • 
won’t scorch walli, drapes 
or furniture. Safety pilot 
gives com plete protection ^
should flame be, extinguished. Greater efficiency be
cause of its unique design— pours out volumes of 
heat for wall-to-wall warmth— burns any type gas 
efficiently and econom ically. G rea ter conven ience  
because it lights automatically— 11 matches last 11

SEE THE FAMOUS l i B C ir h i r T i l -

All Sizes From 12,000 
BTU To 35,000 BTU

SLATON FIIRNITIM CO.

S o  M i i e h —

T ills is a picture of the best Pontiac 
salesman in all America—the won

derful car Itself!
Come in ami see for yourself exactly 
hqw much this ftreat car ftivos you— 
and how very little It actually costs. 
First of all, Pontiac ftives you Silver 
Streak beauty—a personality all its

own. And Pontiac ftives you superb 
performance—for many, many thou
sands of carefree miles.
The price taft? Well, we think that’s 
the best news of all—Pontiac is priced 
so low that if you can afford any new 
car you can afford this great car. Come 
In and get the facts.

(Sr

Eqmipmtnt, tntnoritt snJ trim ilhurttrJ 
,Tt mijicl to ch,ng, u ilhoDl fiolict.

Aitiprlrn'* Mrniilhl Klttht

Cnr wIMi G.'l ll>«lrii-.3lnllr » r lv o{Opiinrat aj rjtra CpH)
Voiir Choir,- ol M l»rr  SIrrok Kn «liir»— 

SIrnlUlU Kllllit or SU

IM-.......

] > o lla r  f o r  I> o lla r  y o u  c a i f t  a

J P o i K t i i a e
Kendrick Pontiac

T lir >Io«l lirniidfiil TlilnU on W lirol* 
I'nlulrrl Holly liy FUlirr

306 South 9th St« Slaton, Texaa

BVcitr*
p. It. WARD
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M h C lm W ill  
Install Officers

!The Ruth class of the First 
Baptlat Churoh will hold Us mon
thly class meeting In the Fellow- 
•hlp hall at 8:00 o’clock on Tucs- 
tlty, September 18. Each person 
ia  to bring a small gift, the cost 
not to exceed 50 cents and gifts 
w ill be exchanged at the nveet- 
Ing. New members coming in from 
the other classes are invited to 
come and join the class in (cilow- 
ship. New officers for the coming 
year will be Installed at this 
meeting. It is the last meeting 
o f the year and the class Is ex
pected to be in 100 per cent at
tendance.

Alathean Class 
Installs Offficers

Installation of the Alathean 
Class officers of the First Uapt- 
lat Church was held Sept. 4 th at 
Fellowship hall at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. 
Sam WJUson presided during the 
business session. Mrs. R. L. Smith 
brought the devotional from the 
fith chapter of Galatians.

M ra J. T. Bolding was in charg^ 
o f the installation services. As

each officer Joined the circle 
each was presented a lighted can
dle and silver star representing 
love and service. The circle com
pleted, a quartet sang, "W ill There 
Be Any Stars In My Crown?" 
Mrs. Smith gave a reading en- 
Utled. "W e All Can Pray ”.

The new officers include: Mrs. 
J. S. Vaughn, teacher; Mrs. R. 
Ih Smith, assistant teacher; Mrs. 
T .  V. Ellis, president; Mrs. E. 
Quroll, membership vice; Mrs 
Sam Wilson, fellowship vice; Mra. 
R. L. Smith, class minister; -Mrs, 
Boyd Meeks, secretary, Mrs. 1-. 
3S. Conner, associate secretary; 
Mrs. Harvey Tunnell, associate fel
lowship vice; MVs. Jess Burton, 
treasurer.

Other members Include Mes- 
dames: C. R. Bain. I.. P. Meyers. 
H. E. Woods. U  O. Lambert, A. 
X.. Wilson, Bill Deaver, M. L. Ab
ernathy. Ray Wilson. Joe Schrom 
Fagan Ross^ Jeff Cu.ster. Virglf 
Jones, Ted Meador, Cecil Ix>ng 
Fred Walters, George Deavers 
C. B. Tefertlller. Curtiss Dowell 
and Jack Brookshire.

Three To Represent 
JVater District No. 1

E. C. Hatten of Lubbock, temp- 
ocary director of High Plains Un
derground Water District No. 1 for 
precinct l. has appointed a com
mittee of three to represent Lub
bock county as advisors to the 
temporary board of directors.

Lubbock County committee 
is composed of W. 0. Fortenberry. 
New Deal, and L. A. Purtell and 
& G. (Cy) Wilson of Lubbock 

The temporary board voted to 
have each member name such an 
advisory committee for each coun 
ty in his precinct. The proposed 
(Ustrict includes all of four coun
ties and part of 17 others on thd 
Plains.

Qualified voters owning proper-

Sr and living within the district as 
efined by tne State Board of Wa

ter Engineers will vole Sept. 29 
to decide whether the district 
shall be made a permanent politi 
cal subdivision for management of 
underground water. The voters al
so will decide whether the direc
tors shall be authorized to levy a 
tax or not to exceed five cents per 
glOO. "niey will, too. elect a dir
ector in each precinct. The temp
orary ^ard  was appointed by the 
State Board of Water Engineers
under provisions of the law pro

favlding for creation of underground 
water districts.

Civic And Culture 
Club Holds First 
Meeting Of Season

The Civic and Culture Club 
opened it.s fall session with ;i 
breakfast Saturday morning at 
9:30 In the home of Mrs. S. S. 
Forrest.

The table had a centcrpk'oe of 
Mums. The house- was decorate 1 
with mums amt other M-asonal 
flowers.

Mrs. Forrest, the new club pre
sident. pre.sided. After her greet
ing to the club members and the 
business session, .she preseiitisl a 
numbi-r of articles taken fron; 
"The Texas Clubwoman" ofrieml 
publication of Tex:i.-- FedeniUn i uf 
Women’s Clubs.

The Texas federation plans, this  ̂
year, to (1) Conduct a -ami'ilgnj

o c i e i

Miss McGinle.v And 
F. M. Hoffman Will 
Marry November 3

Mr. and Mr.s. Clyde MeGlnley 
of .305 N. 18th, are announcing 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their ilaughter, Cly- 
dell, to F. ,M. Hoffipan. -ion of 
Mrs. K, M. R(:>gan of Lubbock.

Vow.s will be solemnized -Nov.
! 3, in the brlde-elecl’.s home wlln 

K. V. J. T. Holding officiating.

STVDKST IS MKVItKIl 
■vrilKY IM II.W  H IM )

to stop narcotic pisldllng to ymilh 
i2) To try to convert the publl- 
apathy of automobile aienli iil.s 
Into .some kind of public .support' 
and select basic -step;i to strength
en safety organizatlon.s. President M.iybell I’ ember of Slaton, who 
Truman has .said, "Nearly a.-; many v-itl be a freshman student at Me- 
Amerlcans have b»-en killed In nu-’ Murry College IhLs fall, has been 
tomoblle accident!, as have been named a new memb»-r of the In
killed In all the wars of our his
tory- beginning 1(5 _ years ago 
with the War o f  tndepeJijlence. ’

Mrs. D. J. Neill, chairman of 
the calander committee presented 
the new year books to the mem
bers with suggestions and helps 
for study. The roursc of study 
for 1951-52 is Travel.

Mc-mbers pre.seiit were Meiul- 
ames S. H. Adams, W. T. Cherry, 
J. A. Elliott, J. t.. Fertlg. R. O. 
Hayes. J. B. Huekabay, E. R. Legg. 
W. R. Lovett. R. E. MeReynolds. 
D. J. Neill, M. A. Pember. A. L 
Robe-rtson, S. G. Shooker, W’. E. 
Smart, A.. C. Strickland, H. O. 
Wagmer. R. H. Todd, and Lee 
Green.

Martha Cudd Will 
Become Bride Of 
Roland McCormick

Mr. and .Mrs. R. W C>idd an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Martha Ray, to Roland 
McCormick, son of .Mr. and Mrs. 
M.ick McCormick.

The ceremony will take place 
Sunday, September 16 at 8:00 
o’clock In the morning at th

dian Band, reports Raymond T. 
Bynum, director.

Rehearsals for the group of 
over 50. which Include 32 new 
memb<-rs. will begin regularly cn 
September 7. In preparation for 
their first public appearance. Se
ptember 15 at the McMurry-New 
Mexico Western football game.

Tentative plans for the Indian 
Band this year call for tours of 
Texas. .New Mexico. Oklahoma, 
amt possibly old Mexico, plus In
numerable preformances at local 
and civic programs .

r i i i ’CK \y,\ccos s i 'p i ’kk  
IS iiKi.n roK  JirsioK  
CIVIC & Cn.TVRK C U  R

The Junior Civic and Clnturc 
(Tub met for a Chuck W’agon Sup- 
I>er Tuc-sday evening. Septimiber 
I. In the hack yard at the home 
of .Mrs, Charles Wulton. Co-hn.s- 
tesses were Mrs. Hetty Boulter 
and Mrs Joe W. Belote. The hos-' 

ilre.ssed In Western clothe.s 
After the supper, a business 

meeting was held with the presi
dent. Mr.s. Ed. Cummings presid
ing. Moving pictures of the Slaton 
Frontier Day Celebration were

Church of ChrLst, Minister A n d y : "hown by Mrs. Walton and Mrs. 
Burks officiating. j Hack Ijisalcr.

Mias Cudd Ls a 1950 graduate |
of Texas Tech. She was a member 
of the Home Economics Club 
and Sock and Buskin Dramatic 
Club.

Mr. McCormick attended Tech 
before he entered the .service last 
September. He has Just returned 
after serving eight months In 
Korea.

B.T.U. Social Held
The Beacon and Builder B. T. 

U. unions met Monday evening 
In the back yard of the R. L, 
Smith residence. After a few 
games. .Mr. Smith showed several 
reals of movtca frnturtng home 
tow-n folks. They Included Stat
on's birthday celebration, the 
WTIks’ golden wedding anniversary 
celebration, and most Interesting 
of all, the movie taken the dav 
of the move Into the new church. 
Ice cream ind cake were served 
to thlrty-om- members.

ATIIKMAS STIWY C U ’R ASl) 
RA.MILIRS ARK KSYKRTAISKD

The Athenian Study Club mem
bers entertained their families 
with a picnic at McKenzie Park 
In Lubbock. Tueaday. September 
4th. Thli was the first meeting 
of this season.

The next club meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Don 
Crow on Tuesday. September 18th 
The new officers and appointed 
committees will take office then.

THIS WEEK’S 
S M I L E S

MRTIIOOIST STCDY CKOI I- 
KXTKMIS IW ITATIO S

LOCAL BAPTIST HOST 
TO COUNTY ASSOCIATION

The Lubbock County Bapti.-it 
Association will be the guests

Thirty—three women attended 
the stury, "We Americans North 
and South’’, being taught by Mrs. 
S. S. Forrest, Monday afternoon 
from 3:00 to 1:30 In the Sanct
uary of the Mrthoillst Church. \ 
nursery is maintained for mot
hers who have small children. 
The.se ladles extend an Invitation 
to women of other denominations 
\o enjoy this study with them. 
They Will have three more les
ions on the book. M>-s. Earl Rc.i- 
.oner will bring .a tnir story from

the Slaton Baptist Church Sept., thi book "He Wears Orchids", 
20 and 21. Scrvlcca will start ; followed by Mrs Forresl’.-: dls- 
Thprsday 7:30 p.m. The mes.sngi'; ( U.sston on the (tudy on Monday. 
Thursday evening will be brought: September 17, 
by Rev. C. A. Kennedy, Pastor:
of First Baptist Church, Abemat I /# / ) / /> «
hy. Rev. Kennedy Is a returned i 
mlsidonary from Africa. I M OSTIILY CLASS MRRTINU

,\ mail order catalogue sent 
out by a large firm found its 
way to an isolated farm house 
where it was received with 
great Interest. In a few days the 
mail order house got a letter 
laboriously written, asking a- 
bout a farm Implemeat.

A typewTlUen answer to the 
inquiry was promptly sent. The 
mail order firm got this reply: 
“ You don’t need to print your 
letters to me, I ran read wTitin'.” 
—The Auburn Plainsman.

Miss Martha Cudd 
Is Entertained 
At Dinner Party

Mir . Martha Cudd, bridi-cli 11 
Ilf Roland .McCormick «;i.s honor
ed with u dinner at the home of 
.Mr.-., \V. 3’. Davis, Jr. 80.5 Soul.3 
15th St. at 7:00 o’clwk Tuesday 
evening- Mrs. Norman Spear.--was 
eo-hoste,-; ..

Th<- table wa.- laid with a while 
drawn-work eloth. Sliver and crys
tal appointments were used. Indi
vidual candles marked each place. 
The centerpiece was fashlom-d of 
yellow and fu.schia chrysanthe
mums.

Guests were Ml.s.ses Mary Ann 
Cudd and Joyce Pember; Me..- 
dames Troy Uruster. Brian Sur- 
tain and Ray Talbot.

The hostess gift was a silver 
bread tray.

State Fair Opens 
In Dallas Oct. 6

Slaton People 
Worth Knowing

.Mrs M. L. Cii-rman reports that 
her H»ii. Eugt-m- lierinim 1'. A., is 
in Delscl school in San Dli-go. lie 
will be in school at lh(- U. S. Naval 

. Uca-iving Station lor lourteon 
■weeks lie thinks he will get to 
come home around Christmas. He 

'wrote that he spent the night with 
' Boh Thompson on his ship reeent-
ly.

Roy German hag retumeri from 
a v lill with rclatlvea In Wjchlu. 
Sallna, and Glen Elder, Kiinuig 
He will leave Wednesday night 
for Galveston wher-- he will enp-r 
medical school at the lJnlverr!t-( 
of Texas School of Medicine.

.Mr. ami -Mir. Frank I)<-ment 
and daughter. Bobby Ann I- ft 
Tuesday for Wnshlngton slate to 
visit his slsli-r. They will be goiu- 
a month, and Includi- a lour of 
Callfornln In their sehedule.

.Mrs. Lee Green was born Lena 
•McGee in Savanah, Tenn., in 1873. 
She came to Amarillo, T'exas with 
her parents in 1888 wlicn she was

Mra. John F< rtig l.s home after 
spending two w..-ks with her son. 
John Fertlg jr. .Sunln Barbara, 
California.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. W. 1-Telds and 
.Mr. ami ktrs. Aldridge Chamb»rl- 
ain of UnllBs have la-en guests 
In tire home of Mr, and Mrs. C 
M. 1-Tcld.s.

Kyle Pape Honored 
A t Birthday Party

Kyle Page, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bentley Pagt-. was honored on 
his third blrdthdny with a parly. 
Th<- guests playe(^gam<-s and mov
ies were made.

The birthday cake was baked 
in a lamb mould.

Guests were Jan McCoy. Bruce

Mrs. C C. Wicker, end of W. 
Garza makes contour and velvet 
belts. Rhinestone buckles and 
buttons.

With less than a month beforo 
the 1951 State I'air of Texas, Oct. 
6-21, opens for its 66th great show, 
thousands of people throughout llu- 
Southwest arc already getting ex 
cited about the great annual fall 
festival merry-making.

That excitement is demonstrated 
in the orders pouring into DallaK 
for the fair',-- great entertainment 
features "Guys and Dolls" and 
"Ice Cycles of I952'’ and for the 
three bigtime football games dur 
tng the fair.

"Guys and Dolls" tickets arc 
selling' faster than the ducats to 
last year's "South Pacific" did in 
1950, and "South Pacific" mado 
theatre attendance history.

Entries for the Quarter Horse 
Show will close Sept. 24 and oth
er livestock entries were to bo 
closed Monday. Sept. 10. Thous- 
ancis of entries arc pouring in for 
the great 26-brccd livestock 
position, headlined by the Pan- 
.Vmcrican National Hereford Show. 
Oct. 6-11.

Hundreds of entries from ten 
states, Missouri, Kentucky. Kan
sas. Tennessee. California, Wiscon
sin. Iowa, New York and Minnes
ota as well as Texas, have been 
received for the Women's Show. 
Dea(llinc is Sept. 29.'

Exhibits are going up fast in 
the fair's huge exhibition build
ings and rapid progress is being 
made on the new $125,000 live
stock judging pavilion.

The trees, shrubs and flowers 
that make State Fair Park one of 
the most beautifully landscaped 
spots in the Southwest have sur
vived the worst drought in Texas 
history wonderfully. Fair visitors 
will find the park an oasis of nat
ural beauty bedecked with gay 
trappings of manmade fairyland.

Hundreds of gallons of colorful 
paint are being splashed across 
the face of the fair to give the 
park a sunny smile to greet its 
visitors next month.

The Stale Fair expects it.s big
gest attendance in history for the 
1952 exposition—2,300,000 during 
3hc 16-fun-fiIlcd days of the world’s 
greatest state fair. Last year’s at
tendance was 2,176,519, more than 
twice that for any other state fair.

fifteen. They came via the Denver-1 p,.nibor. Jr.. Bentley Page jr. 
Ft. Worth Itailroad righb .iflcr it i shcry.-l and Richard PulKn 
was connccled on .Marcli 8, 1888. Plalnvlew. Also present were 
At that time there were 150 peo | Kyl.-’s grandmother. .Mrs. A. D.
pie in Amarillo. Laughing she said, | uradli-y, and his aunt. .Mrs. Bary-
"I was the Belle of Amarillo I I p„np„ i„,th of Plalnvlew.
was Hie only unmarried girl there |________ --------- . -........  —
over twelve'.’’ The plains was sini

.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mart, 
left Friday of Inst week In i,k 
lend the wedding of Mr. .Mach:!'' 
friend, Johnny Alien, in Wlchill 
Falls, l-'rom there they wi-nt «  
Fort Worth to spend the wr,iN 
i-ml with Mrs. Macha’;; . 
anil ri-lallves.

Ml- and .Mr! Wllfre.l Kin,, 
went to Wall to atti-ml Ihi- wed. 
dig of Mrs. Kitten’s cousin. Mltv 
Virginia Sehwerlner. They als> 
visited Mrs. Kitten’s sister, an! 
brothers at P.owcna, t)lf<-n, and 
Norton.

oriole 12 Real Estal
tab homemade, nelter corn 
il now available at .Mrs. Jones 
icery. Holt’s Grocery, Modern- 
y Grocery, Walkers Tourist 
irt-Grocery, Berkley and Hatl- 
k’a.y Satisfaction guaranteed, 
a Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

tfc

For i
READY 11UIL1 

HOUSES.

1 New 4 room Ik 
on navement. $52

Major and Mrs. I,. .M. Garrlgiu ; 
and family vlsitvd his parent,-,, 
Mr. anil Mrs C. L. Garrlgu--s 
last w,-ek. Major Gnrrigues Is ila- 
Honed at Hamilton Field. Calif.

a SALE: Several good, used 
ihing machines for sale. Easy 
ns. SCO at Thompson’s Furni- 
}. 160 Texas. Ph. 770.

9-14-c

Mr. and Mrs. Tally Cox frora 
Stevenson. Alabama and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Rigley of Jasper. Ti-n- 
nessee are here for the fum-ral 
of Mr. Cox’s sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Walker. '

R SALE: Small size 7 col. Kern- 
ton-Rand 10 key Adding Mach- 
. $65.00 at The Slalonitc.

.Mr. W. T. Brow-n of 135 North 
5lh Is a patient in Mercy Hos
pital. He has been very 'll. but 
at last report, his condition was 
sonu- Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Young 
made a business trip to Midland, 
Tuesday.

Slaton Women G ive Their 
Favorite Tested Recipes

Dr. and .Mrs. Stan Jaynes of married she w-as Dorothy Mang- 
1140 W. Crosby, an- beginning to. les. She attended Baker Unlver-

Frlday morning session will be j rtebekah cias j of the Fir it | feel like ’olilumers' In Slaton, j slty at Bnl,tw-ln. Kan.sns and Kan
gin at 10:00 o'clock. The I fhurch had It's r gtdar I They have made many friends a- sas State at Manhatten. Kan.sas.
•ermon will be prenchi-d by Bro. meetlnK Thursday mong the p-Dple here and hav.- ‘ She studied dietetics, nn,l after
Fred MiePherson at 11:30 Friday!  ̂ September 6th In the home r 'i l ly  acqulreil an ’at home’ fe.-l-; graduation from Kansas Stale she
morning. j w L ' Waynr Kenny 715 Soutli Ing about the South Plains. i took a years extra training in

The afternoon session will be i Robert Brake was' Dorothy gave me this recipe for | hospitals.I'ssion will be 
highlighted by a me.ssage on 
"Civil R lg h te n o u s n ,b y  Bro, hostess, A buslne.s.-i mift-

of the evening will be 
Leadership Conference"

The people of Slaton are Invit
ed to attend all services. The Sla
ton Church will furnish lunch and 
supper on Friday. Every member 
•artll be asked to contribute In 
some way to help care for this 
large meeting. Between 500 and 
600 are expected to attend.

Church: following
Mrs. Joe Fondy. Mra. Llndal Bea
rd. Mrs. Chnric.-i Dunenn. .Mrs. 
Charles Meeks, Mrs. J. T. Bolding. 
.Mrs. Roy Carpenter. Mrs. Robeit 
Brake, Mrs. Wayns Kenny. Joe 
Wayne Fondy. and Miles Beard.

Pie Sapper To Be 
Held By W M .

F. 8. A. B. Oustavus is Issuing 
a notice to all W. O. W. to be at 
the W .O .W . halt Tuesday. Sept. 
18, at 8:00 pun. for a pic supper 
and ice cream. "Come and bring 
a pie", says Mr. Oustavus.

Electric and hand operated ad
ding machines for rent at the 
Slatonite.

AMERICAN LEGION WILL 
ENTERTAIN AUXILIARY

The American I,s>glon will en
tertain the Auxiliary with a din
ner and special program at the 
Club Houae on the fourth Mon
day In October.

Mrs. VV. D. Collins of Chicago, 
slater-in-law of Alien Payne vi
sited In his home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holt left 
today for a trip to the Pacific 
Coast. They will visit their son. 
Dr. W. D. Holt and family in 
Oakland and will stop at interest
ing points along the way.

,1,'liclous Orange Nut Bread, There I She met Stan In 1941 at Wnte 
ire evernl g-xsl points about this ‘ Sulphur Springs. West Virginia 
bread. It Ir simple to mix; It Is | She was completing her training 
not a y-list bread, so It Is quick at the hospital and he was an 
to make. It keeps well In a rrfrlg- Army Doctor there. They were 
orator, or It i Bn b<- frozen. Try j married later that year. He was 
this and listen for the compliments j sent overseas after their marri- 
of your family and guests. j age for eighteen months. Dorothy

I kept her Job while he was gone.
Orange ,\ul RrraJ ( .vfter Stan returned to the U.S.

Juice and peel o f 1 large oran- I they moved to GjJveston. He had 
ge. bolting water, ground dates, taken his Medical training at the
1 teaspoon vanilla. 1 cup sugar, j Unlveralty of Texas Medical school
2 tablespoon.' melted fat. 1 egg | there.
beaten. 2 cups flour, 1 teaspoon They came to Slaton In May 
swla, 1 teaspoon baking powder, ; of this year. Dr. Jaynes Is afflll- 
1-4 teaspoon salt, and 1-3 cup - ated with Dr. MeSween. 
chopped nuts. Squeeze orange Jut- 1 They have two children, a boy, 
re Into measuring cup. add boll-1 Stan, age four; and Diane, age
ing water to fill cup. grind orange , seventeen months, 
peel, add ground dates to make i The Jayne.' like records and eO'
1 cup. Sift flour, soda, baking' Joy music very much. They like 
powder and .'alt togi'ther. Place j to travel, when possible 
orange dale mixture In mixing | Mrs. Jayne.' Is a member of 
bowl and add orange Juice i the Methodist Church and the 
and water, stir In vanilla, .sugar! Methodist W.S.G.S. She stays bul- 
and fat. Add egg. then flour mix- ‘ sy taking - are of Stan and the 
ture. Stir in nuts, Pour in oiled, children. She Itkr.s to cook, and 
loaf pan. Bak^ 1 hour in moderate she likes to sew- for the family.

ply a wide open country consisting 
of a few ranch houses very far a 
part. The Indians liad just been 
sent to the reservation, Tlie ground 
was eovered will) bones of cattle 
and bulfalo. Long horn cuttle 
roamed the open range. Her father 
VMS in the blacksmith and wagon 
yard business in Amarillo.

Lena liad never had to work be
fore. She had been in school. She 
graduated from Hardin College in 
Tennessee. She completed the Aca- 
demv course, which would corres- 
pomi to a High School education 
now. In Tennessee they had many 

' ; eicgros to help with the work. A f
ter they came to Amarillo Lena 
learned to work because it was nec- 
cssao’. since it was almost impos
sible to get help. She learned to 
handle a gun and could ‘outshoof 
a lot of boys. She was always win
ning boxes of candy because tho 
boj's would bet a box of candy a- 
gaiiist a cake that they could 'out- 
bhoot’ her.

She married Lee A. Green in 
June 1889 at the age of 16. She 
had met him through a friend. He 
had a livery stable and wagon 
yard. He needed to be with thq 
business, but they wanted to hold 
a claim, so she moved out onto 
the claim into a two room house 
with a basement. The claim wa.n 
on 160 acres. It was ten miled 
south of Amarillo. Her nearest 
neighbor was a mile away. She 
said she was never rcallv liighlen- 
ed.

She eared for the cattle, and I 
hauled wood from the canyon. She 
admits that she was never too 
brave about riding horses, but she 
could drive any kind of aVtcam 
you’d hand her the reins to.

In 1916 she and .Mr. Green and 
their family (three girls and two 
boys) moved to Slaton. .Mr. Green, 
opened a garage here at 120 N. 
9lh., where Crow-Harral Chevrolet 
is now located. He and the oldest 
boy took care of the garage until 
the first World War in 1917. When 
the boys went into the army. Mrs. 
Green began helping at the gar
age. She kept books and did oth
er work, including pumping gas.

Mr. Green passetl away July 7, 
1921 in Corpus Christi. Two daugli- 
ters, .Mrs. Ragsdale and Mrs. Uan- 
Jiun have passed on also.

In June 1927 the Retail Mer
chant.-. A.SSH. asked her if she 
would work for them while Iho 
secretary took a vacation.  ̂ She 
laughed ,i.s she said. ’’The’ secre
tary never came hack so I’m still 
working." For a while she worked 
8:00 to 5:00 at the Retail Mer
chants then 5:00 to 10:00 at the 
garage.

Mrs. Green i.s supposed to work 
40 hours at the retail merchant.'. 
She usually puts in a little more 
time than that. She is a member of 
the Civic and Culture Club, and 
of the Methodist Church, she is 
also president of the Slaton Wel
fare League. All that, with keep
ing house, reading, visiting friemls 
^nd sewing (she makes a lot of 
her own clothes) keeps her pretty 
busy. She never has time to get 
lonely and she has too many 
friends to get lonely.

She has three children, Mrs. W. 
C. (Maggie) Drcnnan of Houston 
and Harry N. and Arthur K. 
Green of Corpus Christ!.-She has 
seven grandchildren and (our great 
grandchildren.

S e j (^

v m m u m
WITH NEW IMPROVED LUSTER

High Wedge 
Slings!

oven (350). Thla make.' one loaf, 
med. size.

Dorothy Jaynes was raised in 
Kansas City Missouri. Before she

All In sll she mansgi>a to Slav 
very busy with her work and 
with her new friends she hss made 
In Slaton

This happy, friendly lady, who 
still holds her job at the ago of
78 said simply, when interviewed 
"I don’t know what I’ve ever done 
that you would want to write a- 
hout."

Mrs. I.ula Caldw-rll and Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Young have re
turned from Gibslaml and Mon 
roe Ia>ulslann whore they visited 
Mrs, Candwrll’a brother and sis
ters and families. Mrs, Caldwell’s 
two sisters, Mrs. Marry Plaster 
.md Mrs. Carroll Merrlth relumed 
home with them for a visit.

. . . you’ll look so smart ‘cause 
your feet will look so trim and- 
slender . . .  in these low sling 
pumps with a cris-cross of simu
lated snake over the vamp. 
Comes in black nu-suede with 
black or grey trim. Only

$2.9X

Tied With A  
Turban Knot

Black faille tics In a turhai> 
knot over the low-cut vamp ot 
a graceful slmg pump In tho 
softness of black kid suede 
Only

$5.95

The
Right Footing 

For Fall

To start a fashion-wise fall 
wardrobe begin at the bottom. 
We suggest, for your first step.

pair of these wear-wilh-all 
sandals to rustle a prety foot 
into the brighest of seasons. In 
black or brown leather. Only

Slip Your Foot 
In A Shell. . .

Slip your foot In a slim shell 
of rich black nusuede . . . and 
wonder how they could look 
prettier. Our British Flats look 
so dainty, wear so well. Only

R SALE: 5x8 Kelsey hand op
ted printing press, equipment 
type at a bargain. P. J. Burns, 

me 681, Christian Church.
9-28-p

R SA LE :. Good used 5 foot 
>nard E l^ r ic  Refrigerator for 
y $39.50. Good comlltldn. Ph. 
-W or see at 250 S. 7th St.

9-14-p
Mra. L. C. Odem went to Fort 

Worth Monday to meet Mr. Od- 
i-m’a .slater. Mra. Inez Wlgga and 
MI.h.s Sara Odem of Vldalla, Geor
gia. They are vlallora In the Od- 
em’a home at this time.

R SALE: 3 month’s old red 
npshire pullets, $1.00 each. 850 
12th. Phone 294. 9-21-p

FOR SALE: Late model factory 
reconditioned office typewriters.

ihtly used, almost good as new. 
Hum size home or office desk, 
.50 at the Slatonite.

Real nice hotr 
bock, close in, w

4 roonr modcr: 
gain $4500.00. $1 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 b 
blocks of City S 
money.

New 2 bedroo 
Can move right i 
bolancc $50.00 |

2 bedroom moc 
00 down, balanc

2 goo(i 3 rooi 
$1,000. Down, b 
month.

3 bedroom he 
Oimcr lo t Wit 
square. Bargain

2 attractive h 
bock St. Worth

40 good tots
$2,000.00.

Would apprer 
large or small.

R SALE: Pigs. E. H. Verkamp. 
dies south of Slaton on Wilson 
hway. 9-28-p

!D Refrigerators. Good eondi- 
. Easy terms. Thompson’s Fur- 
ire. Ph .770. 160 Texas Ave.

9-14-e

r a famous MARY .MAC Aulo- 
ic WATER HEATER with 5 
r guarantee while they arc 
dable. Priced low for cash, 
tardson Plumbing. tfc

I SALE: Several large living 
n chairii, practically new. Will 
at a bargain. Phone 397-J.

tfc

tCTICALLY new used bed- 
n suite. See at Thompson's 
niture at 160 Texas. Ph. 770.

9-14-c

F A

7 acres of Ian 
modern home, 
garage. Bargain 

Nice 5 room 
8 acres of lane 
minerals intact.

Have several 
ing sites.

5 acres on pt 
ally improved.

GUS J

Res. 550 W. Cr- 
Off. Lubbock r

t SALE: Odd pieces of fur- 
re and gas range. Call 586-W, 

9-28-p

t SALE BY OWNER; A ll or 
part ot east front \i block on
:ment. This is my home pro- 

oldy and a 3 year old 2 bed room 
coed house on S. E. comer, 
jtiful building lots for addl- 
al houses. Two good wells on 
e. one with .pressure pump. 
;ain price. C. F, Evans, 9()5 
4th St. Phone 292. 9-21-p

; SALE: Seven room house 
4 lots, well improved place, 
of South 8lh. Sec J. L. Jolly, 

e is right. 9-28-p

D ranges. Good condition. 
■ terms. Sec at Thompson's 
lilure. 160 Texas. Ph. 7’70.

9-14-c

This two bed 
has been redu 
Paved Street. 
Only $5,250.00.

4 bedroom n 
artment bouse 
paved street. I 

Modern 3 b 
pets, metal cal 
fixtures, come 
dose in (m 
Been reduced 1 

New and nic 
Only $6350.00 

Chicken Rai: 
good money ar 
as this place 
Dwellbig and 
broilers or 15( 

Have 3 roor 
for equity. Bal 

3 room moi 
nished. Paved 
the price oske 

3 lots in We 
Real nice i 

bock. Priced i 
Wo have th 

able for your

r Rent
RENT: 2 bedroom house, un

ished. Only six months old. 
lonah White at 745 W. Powers.

9-21-p

RENT: Two furnished bed- 
is, adjoining bath, close in, 
preferred. 1105 So. 11th. Ph. 
V. 9-21-p

RENT: Three room apart- 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Panhandle. Call 583-W after 

p.m. _____________9-21-P
KENT: Three room duplex 

mcnl. Sec Pember Insurance.
9-14<

RENT: Four room and bath 
shed house. 920 So. 9th. Call 
Taylor at Old Folks Home 

■ock. 9-1’lP
RENT: Front bedroom ad 

bath. Would like o iv o 
^ n g  men. 230 S. 12th. Phont

RENT; Lovely berdoom. next 
th linen furnished, quiet sur 
lings. Phone 322 or call at 450 
,arza after 6:45 p.m.

• 9-28-p

RENT: Furnished apartment 
irs, two rooms, private bath 
iriv'atc entrance. Phone 805 or 

.505 E. Floyd. 9-28-p

RENT: 4 room house. $45.00 
nth. Phone 867.________9-14-e

RENT: Four room modern 
Also three room apartment. 

;' 6lh. Phone 753-J. 0-14-p

RENT: New house. 3 room 
,ath. See Bo Becker.

RENT: New modern 2 bed-
‘house! Many cabinets, stor 
garage attached. 1255 South

0-14-pSt r e e L ___________
RENT' 2 room and hath mod 
"use. 210 S. 4lh. Sec Gums 
Iry. -
r e n t - 2 room furnished ap- 
nt or bedroom. AdulU only. 
V h  SL Phone ^

RENT: 5 room furnished
Sw Pfinber Insunnw^

0-14^

pe m b e :
30 YEAR! 

PH

F(

160 Acres i 
irrigation wcl 

Six rooms 
Division.

New 4 roor 
on S. 15th St 

4 bedroom nth. On pai 
front. Priced 

352 Acres 
welJs. 4 roor 
mineral not 1 

6 room hou 
75 foot. Corn 

,Ncw llH-ee 
nislicd for S4 

Well locan 
$2,000.

We make f 
cent interest.

Residence
tercst.

WE w n n
INSURANCE

Hickman
Citizen’s

Lost an
STOLEN: 0 
in front of . 
Cafe Saturda 
with Brown 
tents; Billfol 
papers and 
glasses tintc 
Eversharp pi 
one knowini 
purse plcast 
contents. Re 
166 N. 7th :

Get a net 
ington-Rand 
table Typow 
before tho s

Life Insu 
GRADIE W. 

27 Yean 
American 
Lubbock

lh «: lA e r t ^
....
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S tiu m  i' onr rtsniuMn i t ,

M. L. Gorman ro|)orl  ̂ that 
.11, Kukoiio (ieriniin I'. A., is 
.sol M'iiool in San Uioi;o, llo 
; in '•ohool at tho U. S. Naval 
inj! Station for fourtoon 
. llo thinks ho uill got to 
homo aniuml t’hrlstnias. Ho 
that ho spont tho nisht with 
honipson on his ship looent-

luul Ntis. Knink Di-mont 
liiughtiT, Hobby Ann li ft 
iiy for Wn.shlnKlon Hlato to 
tiia alstrr. Thoy will bo gono 
nth. ami Inclinli' a tour of 
irnla in thoir sohoilulo.

1. John Korllg ta homo aftor 
Ing two w i . k s  with hor aon. 
Kortlg jr. 1}I Santa llarbara, 
irnla.

anil Mr.s. W. Molil-s anil 
nil ktra. Alilrlilgo ( ’hambirl- 
•f Dalla.s havo boon gucsla 
0 homo of Mr. amt Mra. C 
trill .s.

le Pape Honored 
Birthday Party
lo I’ agr, son of Mr. anil Mra. 
ry Pago, was honorod on 
ilril blrdthihiy 'vlth a parly, 
ruo.sts playoi^gamos and mov- 
■err madr.
;> birthday cako wa.s bakril 

lamb mould.
rata wrro Jan McCoy. Hrucr 
lor, Jr. Hrntlry Pago jr.. 
Shrryol and Hlchard Pullin 
lain view. Al.so proarnt wore 
a grandmothor, .Mrs. A. IJ. 
loy. and his aunt. .Mra. Hary- 
dim. both of Plalnvlew.

Hoy German haa retumpil from 
a vlilt with rclatlvea In Wuhlu 
Sallna, and Glon Elder. Kntuai 
Ho will Iravo Wrdnosday night 
for Galveston where ho will mirr 
medical school nl tho University 
of Texa.s School of Medicine.

Mr. and Mra, Uobrrl Marhi 
left Friday of last week to ,A.'. 
lend the wedding of Mr. .Machil'' 
friend, Johnny Allen, in Wlrhil 
Falla, l■'̂ om there they went I 
Fort Worth to spend the werit 
end with Mra. Machn's iterii t'
and relatives.

THE SLATON 8LATON1TB

tr/nde

fiirljne 12

ah homoniudc, better corn 
Ml- and Mrs Wilfred Klttn, ^ «Yailablc at Mrs Jones 

wont lo Wall lo attend the wed. Holt’s Grocery, Modern-
dig of Mrs. Kitten's cousin. Mta Wolkors Tourist
Virginia Sohwi rtner. ntey ain 
visited Mrs. Kitten's alsten an.l 
brothers at Kowena. Olfen. and 
Norton.

SI 1 „  I XI,. I XI r- I ** SALE: Several good, usedMajor and Mrs. I,. .M. Oarrlpuei ;hing machines for sale. Easy 
and family vlaltvd his parents. ng_ gt ThoinpiSon’s Furnl- 
Mr. .mil Mra. C. f,. Garrlgui-s jofl Texas. Ph. 770. 
last week. Major Garrlgues la .si:i. 9-14-c
Honed nl Hamilton Field. Calif

irt Grocer)’, Berkley and Had 
k's.e Satisfaction guaranteed, 
a Billingsley, Lamesa, Texas.

Real Estate

For Sale

It SALE; Small sire 7 col. Kern- 
Mr. and Mra. Tally Cox rroni ‘ on-Rand 10 key Adding Mach- 

SlcvenHon, Alftbairm ftn«l Mr. and • ^5.00 ot The Slolonltc.
Mrs. Lester Rlgley of J^per. Ten- SALE: 5x8 Kelsey hand op- 
neasee are here for the funenl - - •
of Mr. Cox's aist^r, Mra. W. j.
Walker. '

Mr. W. T. Brown of 135 North 
5lh la a patient In Mercy Ho«- 
pltal. He hoa been very 'll. but 
at laat report, his condition was 
some improved.

Mra. 1.. C. Odem wont to Foil 
Worth Monday to meet Mr. Od- 
em'a slater, Mra. Inez WIgga and 
Ml.ss Sara Oilem of Vldalla, Geor
gia. They are vlallora In the Od- 
ein'a home at this time.

FOR SALE: L.atc model factory 
reconditioned office typcwriteri.

S d f
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W ITH N E W  IM P R O V E D  LUSTER

Ugh Wedge 
dings!

. . you’ll look so smart 'cause 
■our icet will look so trim and- 
.lender . . .  in these low sling 
Jumps with a cris cross of simu
lated snake over the vamp. 
Comes in black nu-suede with 
black or grey trim. Only

Tied With A  
Turban Knot

Black faille tics in a turbary 
knot over the low-cut vamp ot 
a graceful slmg pump in tho 
softness of black kid suede. 
Only

$5S5

The
Right Footing 

For Fall

To start a fashion-wise fall 
wardrobe begin at the bottom. 
We suggest, for your first step, 
a pair of these wear-with-all 
sandals to rustle a prety foot 
into the brighest ot seasons. In 
black or brown leather. Only

Slip Your Foot 
In A Shell. . .

Slip your toot in a slim shell 
ot rich black nusuede . . . and. 
wonder how they could look 
prettier. Our British Flats look 
so dainty, wear so well. Only

led printing press, equipment 
type at a bargain. P. J. Burns, 

me 681, Christian Church.
9-28-p

R SALE :. Good used 5 foot 
mard E l^ r ic  Refrigerator for 
y $30.!B). Good condition. Ph. 
-W or STO at 250 S. 7th St.

9-14-p

R SALE: 3 month’s old red 
npshire pullets, $1.00 each. 850 
12th. Phone 294. 9-21-p

ihtly used, almost good as new. 
Hum site home or office desk, 
.50 at the Slatonite.

a SALE: Pigs. E. H. Verkamp, 
dies south of Staton on Wilson 
hway. 9-28-p

CD Refrigerators. Good cond‘-j
. Easy terms. Thompson's Fur-1 intact. $9,200.00.
ire. Ph .^^0. IGO Texas Ave.

9-14-c

READ.Y BUILT 3 AND 4 ROOM 
IIOUSE.S.

New 4 room house just finished 
bn pavement. $5250.

Real nice home on West Lub
bock, close in, worth the money.

4 room modern. 75 ft. lot. Bar
gain $4500.00. $1'200.00 Down. Bal. 
$50.00 per mo.

Two nice 3 bedroom homes, 2 
blocks of City Square. Worth the 
money.

New 2 bedroom modern home. 
Con move right in. $2,500.00 dowh, 
balance $50.00 per mo.

2 bedroom modern home. $1,450.- 
00 down, balance $40.00 j>er mo.

2 good 3 room modem homes. 
$1,000. Down, balance $40.00 per 
month.

3 bedroom homo on pavement. 
Comer lot. Within 2 blocks of 
square. Bargain $5,000.00.

2 attractive homes on W. Lub
bock St. Worth the money.

40 good lots from $300.00 to
$2,000.00.

Would appreciate your listings, 
large or small.

F A R M S
7 acres of land and nice 4 room 

modern home. Plus a double 
garage. Bargain.

Nice 5 room modern house and 
8 acres of land joining city. A ll

New 4 room and bath on pave
ment. Immediate possession.

0 rooms and bath on W. Lub
bock St. I.iving, dining room and 
one bedroom carpeted. Immed
iate possession.

5 room and bath with 1 Vj lots. 
Garage. On West Lubbock St.

New house. 4 rooms and bath with 
garage. Located on W. Crosby.

Practically new 3 rooms and 
bath, garage. On paved street, 
$4,900. $1,500 cash, balance $30 
per month.

If you arc inlcrcsted in purchas
ing a lot on the pavement in the 
West Park Addition, please sec us 
immediately. We have them and 
can sell them to you for as littlo 
as $300.00 cash and balance in 
monthly payments.

F A R M S

5 Acres of land. Well improved. 
Paved road. Adjoins 'city limits.

8 acres of land, 5 room modern 
home. Complete with Butane gas, 
City water and cicetricity. Good 
improvements. Close to Slaton.

We will be glad to advise you in 
regard to securing G. I. or FHA 
Loans for purcha.sing or building. 
Please come by our office and let's 
talk it over.

We would appreciate addition.al 
listings on city and farm property.

BROWNING A MARRIOTT

r a famous MARY MAC Aulo- 
ic WATER HEATER with 5 
r guarantee while they are 
liable. Priced low tor cash. 
tardsOn Plumbing. ttc

I SALE: Several large living 
n chairs, practically new. Will 
at a bargain. Phone 397-J.

ttc

tCTICALLY new used bed- 
n suite. Sec at Thompson's 
niture at 160 Texas. Ph. 770.

9-14-c

I SALE: Odd pieces of fur- 
re and gas range. Call 586-W.

9-28-p

t SALE BY OWNER; All or 
part of east front M block on 
imenL This is my home pro- 
y and a 3 year old 2 bed room 
coed house on S. E. comer, 
jtiful building lots for addi- 
al houses. Two good wells on 
c, one with .pressure pump, 
jain price. C. F. Evans, 905 
4th St. Phone 292. 9-21-p

; SALE: Seven room house 
4 lots, well improved place, 
of South 8th. Sec J. L. Jolly, 

e is right. 9-28-p

Have several 2 to 5 acre build
ing sites.

5 acres on pavement, exception
ally improved. Bargain.

GUS J. V IVIAL

Res. 550 W. Crosby Ph. 802-W 
Off. Lubbock Highway Ph. 867

Help Wanted
EARN while you learn; we have 
an opening for an assistant parts 
man. If interested in learning a 
worthwhile trade, see L. A. Harral 
at Crow-Ilarral Chevrolet Co.

ttc

Keuis Of 
(HUIlOfB 
In Slaton

Personal Services 3

.Methodist Message

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 
a. m.. Morning Worship, 10:45; 
Young Peoples and Junior Meet
ings, 7:00 p. m.; Evening Ww- 
ship, 8:00.

Wednesday: Bible Study, 8:00 
ni.

Upholstery and Carpeting DUKA- 
CI.EANED. Color revived. Bc-cn- 
livened pile rises. No .scrubbing 
or shrinking. .Moth-proofed it de- 
tiired. SI-ATON DUBA-CLEAN- 
ERS. 910 S. 11th St., Slaton, Phone 
741-W. ttc

Church 01 Christ News

Sunday: Bible study, 9:45 a, m., 
Morning Worship, 10:45; Train
ing classes, 6:00 p. m„ Evening 
Wednesday, 7:30.

Wednesday; Mid-Week servlctu 
at 7:30 p. m.

FOR SALE; 6 column Burroughs 
hand operated adding machine in 
good condition. $45.00 at the Sla
tonite.

FOR SALE; Wide Carriage Under
wood Typewriter. $42.50. Slatonite.

Employment 14

INSURANCE
Fire-Life

REAL ESTATE 
City-Farm

Phone 31

D ranges. Good condition. 
- terms. See at Thompson’s 
liturc. 160 Texas. Ph. 7'70.

9-14-c

r Rent

This two bedroom modern homo 
has been reduced to sell quick. 
Paved Street. West part of town. 
Only $5,250.00. $1,000 will handle.

4 bedroom m ^cm  home or ap
artment bouse. Brick veneer. On 
paved street. East front.

Modern 3 bedroom home, car
pets, metal cabinets, colored bath 
fixtures, corner lot and one half, 
dose in on West Lubbock St. 
Been reduced $1000.00.

New and nice house and garage. 
Only $6350.00. $1850 will handle.

Chicken Raisers—You can make 
good money and get your rent free 
as this place is for sale or lease. 
DweHing and capacity for 4500 
broilers or 1500 htns.

Have 3 room G.l. House. $1,750 
for equity. Balance less than rent.

3 room modern and fuUy fur
nished. Paved street. Keally worth 
the price asked.

3 lots in West Park. Only $1300.
Real nice home on West Lub

bock. Priced right.
Wo have the best facilities avil- 

able for your insurance needs.

PEMBER Ins. Agency
30 YEARS YOUR AGENT 

PHONE ir>G

BENT; 2 bedroom house', un
ished. Only six months old. 
lonah White at 745 W. Powers.

9-21-p

RENT: T\vo furnished bed- 
is, adjoining bath, close in, 
preferred. 1105 So. 11th. Ph. 
V. 9-21-P

RENT: Three room apart- 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Panhandle. Call 583-W after 

p.m. ____________9-21-p

RENT: Three room duplex 
ment. See Pemher Insurance.

9-14-c

RENT: Four room and hath 
shed house. 920 So. 9th. Call 
Taylor at Old Folks Home 

lo ck ._____________ 9-14-p

RENT: Front bedroom ad 
) • bath. Would like one o 
tjMng men. 230 S. 12lli. Phoiu 
V  9-14 c

RENT: Lovely berdoom. next 
111 linen furnished, quiet sur 
lings. Phone 322 or call at 450 
;arza after 6:45 p.m.

■ 9-28-p

RENT: Furnished apartment 
irs, two rooms, private bath 
iriv'ate entrance. Phono 865 or 

.505 E. Floyd. 9-28-p

RENT: 4 room house. $45.00 
nth. Phone 867.________9-14-c

RENT: Four room modern 
Also three room apartment. 

; 6th. Phone 753-J. 9-14-p

RENT: New house. 3 room 
lath. Sec Bo Becker, 220 N.

9-14-c

RENT: New modern 2 bed- 
house. Many cabinets, slor- 

garage attached. 1255 South 
Street._______________
nFNT' 2 room and hath mod- 
ouse. 210 S. 4lh. Sec Gusss 
Iry.
i if NT- 2 room furnished ap- 
nt or bedroom. AdulU only. 
" U  SL Phone 473-W.^^^^

rEINT: 5 room furnlihcd
See Pemher Insurance.

9-14-c

—FOR SALE—

ICO .K. lirlgntcil good 8" will. 
4 room housr. $190.00 per A.

190 Acres, Good irrigation well. 

Good Improvements. Near Sudan.

Several other goo<l places In Bai
ley county.

Lots o f town property.
W ill appreciate your listings.

SEE

W. L. BLAYLOCK 

AT

Meurer Real Estate Office 
Phone 712-W

2nd door West of Bus Station

HOUSEWIVI-:S: Need $25 lo $50 
extra to help you on your month
ly expenses? Many women earn 
extra money supplying their neigh
bors, friends with Rawleigh’s Spic
es Flavors, Cosmetics. Ilouschold 
Cleansers, Polishes, Insecticides 
Medicnies, etc. If you have spare 
time to lake Orders and deliver 
this well known line of necessities 
you should make good profits every 
week in City of Slaton. Write for 
information. Bawleigh's. Dept., 
TX1I-391EB1*. .Memphis, Tenn.

9-20-p

Have your prescriptions filled 
t TEAGUES DUUG STORE by 

registered pharmacist.

FOR SALE

160 Acres unimproved land with 
irrigation well. $145 per acre.

Six rooms and bath on West 
Division.

New -4 room house on pavement 
on S. 15th St.

4 bedroom brick veneer on̂  S. 
11th. On pavement. 2 lots. East 
front. Priced reasonable.

352 Acres wllli 2 irrigation 
wells. 4 room modern home. 
mineral not leased. $235 per acre.

6 room house on W. Lubbock St. 
75 foot. Corner lot.

New llM-ce rooms and bath fur
nished for $4600.00.

Well located lots Iroin $200 to
$2,000.

We make farm loans at 4Va per
cent interest.

Residence loan_$ at 5 percent in
terest. " __

WE WRITE ALL  KINDS OF 
INSURANCE.

Hickman and Neill Agency 
Citizen’s Stave Bank Bldg.

Phone 00

Lost and Found 5
STOLEN; Out ot a car parked, 
in front ot Jim Hughes Drive In 
Cafe Saturday night a Straw Purso 
with Brown Plastic Trim. Con
tents; Billfold with drivers license, 
papers and pictures, no moneys 
glasses tinted green with rims, 64 
Eversharp pen and make up. Any
one knowing anything about this 
purse please return purse with 
contents. Reward offered. Call 620 
166 N. 7th St. 0-14-p

Get a new Smith-Corona. Rem
ington-Rand or Underwood Po^ 
tabic T>-pcwritcr at the Slatonite 
before tho supply becomes scarce.

Life Insurance —  Annuities 
GRADIE W. BOWNDS, Gen. Agent 

27 Years Continuous Service 
Americm United Life Ins. Co. 
Lubbock SUten

FOR SALE

.Nice large 5 room modern homd 
double garage, 2 lots on 14th St.

This 3 room modern home on 
w'c.sl side priced to sell. $1300.00 
ca.sh will handle. Price $3300.00.

Large 3 bedroom home on 6lh 
St. 2 room servant house. 6 lots, 
priced to sell.

Well located 6 room modern 
home on 13th St. Price has been 
reduced to sell, h.-is F.Il.A. loan.

AVell located 320 acre farm with 
nice improvements. Ail inciiltiva- 
tion. In irrigation district. Price 
reduced to sell.

Well improved 238 acre farm. 
160 acres in cultivation. Balance in 
good grass. Everlasting spring w.i- 
ter.

Hero is another dandy 320 acru 
farm. All in cultivation. West of 
Slaton on paved highway.

Weil located 160 acre farm -witb 
good improvements, good Icyol 
land, highway on 2 sides, close in

A  dandy 1$7 acre irrigated farm 
not too far from Slaton, modern 
improvements.

Several nice improved small 
acreage tract adjoining Slaton.

Call or drop in and see us.

\V. L. MEURER—REAL ESTATE 

Next to Drivc-ln Food Market 

135 M’est Lynn Phone 304

B A R G A I N S
USED BEDROOM SUITES. RE
FRIGERATORS, COOK STOV
ES. LIVING ROOM SUITES. 
USED FLOOR HEATERS AT 
BARGAIN PRICES. EASY 
TERMS.

niOMPSON FURNITURE CO.

NEWS FOR OLD PIANOS

HAVE YOUR OLD PIANO RE
FINISHED AND RESTWLED. 
GIVE IT A .MODERN LOOK! 
CALL OR WRITE FOR FULL 
DISCRIPTION AND FREE ES
TIMATE OF THIS WORK. WE 
PICK UP AND DELIVER. SAT 
ISFACTION GUARANTEED.

.SIIADDIX & RODGERS PIANO 
COJIPANY

Phone 734-J 410 .N. !
I,amesa, Texas

Real Estate
FARMS. RANCHES, 
CITY PROPERTY.

OIL LEASES & ROYALTIES 
CITY- & FAR.M LOANS

CLIFFORD AND  
ETHEL YOUNG

PHONE 786

Miscellaneous

NOTICE TO FAn.MEIlS 
Let us pick up your irrigation 

motor for that overhaul Job now. 
No charge for pickup & delivery 
service. Also plenty of new ir
rigation motors. CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO., Slaton, Texas, 
Phone 470. tfc

WE now have WARFARAT . . . . 
guaranteed to rid your place of 
mice and rats or no cost lo you. 
Eaves Produce Co. 166 S. 8lh. Ph. 
289. tfc

WORMY LAYERS aren’t goo<l pay
ers! Worm now with Dr. Salbury’s 
Rota-Caps. Remove large round- 
worms. intestinal capillaria. Gent
ler, effective worming action. Ask 
for Rota-Caps at Huser Hatchery. 
235 W. Garza. Ph .224. 9-21-c

HELP NEEDED . . . .  YOUNG 
WOMEN- -Needed now for Ameri
ca’s finest career- -the U. S. Air 
Force. Unlimited opportunitic.s for 
specialization In interesting career 
flclds--for promotion and travel. 
Thirty day yearly vacation with 
pay—generous retirement fund.
You need this opportunity—Uncle 
Sam needs you. Sec Sgt. Charles 
G. Stroud, at the U. S. Army and 
Air Force Recruiting Station, Rm. 
203, P. O. Bldg., Lubbock, Texas, 
Phone 6208.

Church Of God News

Sunday: Morning Worship, 10; 
Ehrening Worship, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday: Mid-Week Service, 
p.m.
Friday: 'Young People’s Endea

vor, 7:45 p.m.

Pentecostal Holiness Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11, Evan
gelistic Service, 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday: P .H .Y .S ., 7:30 p.m.; 
’ unlor P. H.. Y, S„ 4 p. m. at the 
diurch.

Wednesday: Women’s Auxili
ary, 2 p. m.

Thursday: Mid-week services,
7:30 p. m.

The Avsombly Of God Church

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m., morning worship, 11:00. Evan
gelistic service, 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday: Prayer meeting.
7:30 p. m.

Friday: Christ ambassador ser
vice for the young people, 7:30 
p. m.

Christian Chronicle

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:45 a. 
m.. Morning Worship, 11:00, Chris
tian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.. Even
ing Worship. 7:30.

Presbyterian Church

Sunday school will start at 9:45
t. m.

Morning service at 11 o’clock 
Evening worship: 7:30 p. r 
Communion Service: 7:30 p.m. 

August 26.

Baptist Bulletin

Sunday: Sunday school, 0:45 s 
m.. Morning Worship. I I ;  B. T. U. 
7 p.m.. Evening Worship 7:30,

Church Of The Nazarene

Sunday School Is at 10:00 n. m. 
Morning worship. 11:00.

Evangelistic Service, 8:00 p. m 
Youth Service nt 7:30.

Y’ou arc cordially Invited to at 
tend all services nl the Church of 
the Nazarene. Come and worship 
with uf nt 635 W. Scurry.

Bov. Knox is the pastor.

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
(Posey)

Bcv. Lowell C. Green. Pastor. 
Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Worship: 11:00 a.m.

S H A T T E R E D  

OBSTRUCTS VISION

Our experts will 
replace all 

broken glass with 
nigh quality 
safety glass.

P M Y  S A FE!
S— u$for 

Sorvlce

Slaton Motor Co.

Evangcllral Lutheran Church 
15th St. at Jean 

(Slaton)

Bcv. Lowell C. Green. Pastor. 
Divine Worship: 9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School: 10:30 a.m.

Bible Baptist Churli

Bible School: 10:00 a.m. 
.Morning Worsliip: 11:00 a.m. 
Teacher's .Meeting: 2:30 p.m. 
Preaching: 8:00 p.m.
The Book of Itcvelations taught 

cverj- Wednesday night at 8:00. 
All services in the W.O.W. Ha’ ’

St. John's l.uthcraii Church 
(Wilson)

Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship: 10:30 ,'i.m. 
Visitors are always welcome. 

Rev. C. C. Ehicr, Pastor.

TOO LATE TO CLA.SSIFY—

FOR SALE; 1944 .Model Ford 48 
I’.-isscngcr School Bus. Motor oper
ated one year, itcasonably good 
tires. 1940 Model Chevrolet Carr>'- 
All .Motor in excellent condition. 
Can be seen at Southland. Mail 
your bid lo F. W. Callaway, Supt 
Southland Schools, before Uctoben 
1st. 9-14-c

Webster's Collegiate approved 
Dictionaries in two sizes at the 
Slatonite.

We have some real values la 
new Portable typewriters at the. 
Slatonite.

Letter size steel safety boxes 
with index only $5.50 at the Sla
tonite.

One new Lettergraph Duplicating 
Mchinc. Reg. $84.50 value for 
$69.50 at Slatonite.

Used Underwood Portable Type
writer, ^ .0 0  at Slatonite.

CLOSE-OUT
/

OF

FAMOUS
BPS

PRINTS
AT

OR BELOW
C O S T

S A V E  M O N E Y  
ON PAINT NEEDS!

WHITE. REG. $6.20 PER GAL — NOW . . .

BPS HOUSE P A IN T . . . . $4.40
It.VTTLESIlIP GREY, TILE GREEN, LIGHT GREY. FAST 
DRYING. FOR WOOD OK CE.ME.NT Fl-OORS, WOODWORK, 
INTERIOR OK EXTERIOR. CLOSE OUT AT . . .

FLORLUX, quart. . . . . . . $1.11
STAINS AND VARNISHES AT SAME TT.ME. FOR FURNI
TURE AND WOODWORK. DRIS iN 4 HOURS. WHITE, BLUE, 
IVORY, HARBOR GREY, FIESTA RED, .MARINE BLUE, 
LAWN GREEN, BLACK, EASTER BLUE. WAS $1.23 PINT. 
NOW PER PINT . . . '

SUPER CLOSE A S T . . . . . . . . 72*
KEG. 40c PER HALF PINT . . . CLOSE-OUT PRICE . . .

OIL STAIN, h a lfp t .... . . . . . 27‘
KEG. 42c HAL FPINT . . . NOW AT 28c . .  .

OIL STAIN, halfpt. . . . . . . . . 28'
FLATLUX, gal. . . . . . . . . . . $2.65
KEG. S1.45 PER (}UART, AND S4.23 
GALLON. THE ONE COAT W ALL 
PAI.NT. .MADE WITH OIL, WASHABLE qt. 82c
KEG. SI.8I (lUAKT. WHITE, CASCADE GREEN, TURQUOISE. 
IVORY, JONQUIL, PEACH. l.IGHT GREEN, WEDGEWOOD 
KLUE. CORAL ROSE. GIVES A BEAUTIFUL SUBDUED 
GLOSS KIMSII. WASHABLE . . .

SATINLUX, quart $1.07
KEG. S5.75 QUART. IDEAL FINISH FOR LARGE SURFACE 
AREAS . . . WALLS, WOODWORK. PEACH, WHITE, JON- 
(H 'll., IVORY. BLUE AM I OTHERS . . .

GLOSLUX, quart. . . . . . $3.65
Ki:i) BAKN P.MNT, rrg. $3.9.5 gal. n o w .............. $2.40

GKEKN BAKN PAINT, rcg. 5.7.5 gal., now $3.55

■MtlSTO KOTE. rrg. S1.27 pint, now 72c

AKISTO KOTE, rrg. $2.30 quart, now . $1.32

AltlSTO KOTE. rrg. $7.75 gallon, now $4.65

ENAMEL I NDEKCOAT. rrg. 90(- pint, now 53c

ENAMEL UNDERCOAT, rcg. $1.57 quart, now 92c

ENA.MEL UNDERCOAT, rrg. $4.90 gallon, now $3.05

SCREEN ENA.ME1„ rrg. $1.06 quart, now ..........  63c

BPS ALU.MINU.M, rcg. $1.60 quart, now ........... $1.00

BPS ALU.MINUM, rrg. $5.05 gallon, no ,w ..........  $3.35

LINGLO, rrg. $1.00 pint, now ....................................  . . 59c

LINGLO, rcg. $1.78 quart, now . ............ .................... $1.05

GLOSFA.ST SPAR VARNISH, rrg. $1.91 quart, now . . $1.11

GLOSFAST SPAR VARNISH, reg. $6.20 gal, now ......... $3.80

Home Furniture
“Furnisher Of Your Home’s Furniture”
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TAKE YOUR CHOICE
for a limited time only

61Z

were chas/H/vstfers..\
when your “cowboy" calls to l)cg for just a 
fiew more minutes of pbiy with the gang...

isn't it a perfect example of how even those 
Tittle" telephone calls so often reassure and 
firing peace of mind?

ibid when you remember that the average 
cost of each local call, including tax, is only 
about 2Vi>('...

'Can you think of a better bargain?

F M E ! . . .  A  $119^ *

food  Waste d isp o se r **

. . . wlwn you boy a now

JET-TOWER DISHWASHER
•S o . |MUU«1. SliRh.lT in It*. "r> l.

•W hn . ..«* <>»' « » “ ‘ U t“ onlm iH io or .u .c

Come in soon . . .  See the
Youngstown Kitchens

ELECTRIC SINK
Ffalurci famoui Jel-Tower 
Dishwashing! Filty-cight 
jcls of piping-hot, boostrr- 
hcatot water shear off all 
food soil in less tlian 10 min
utes. Vigorous, top-to-bot- 
tom Hydro-Brush Action.

And See the Youngstown Kitchens 
fo o d  WASTE DISPOSER

Banidies garbage forever. Three ways best: 
U* r.iWes coiiliMUOUs fertl. K ) self-cleamng. 
Cl) .self-reversing action mcaiu longer life.

Allred Plumbing & App’ce
Phone 128 2 Doors South of P.O.

Southland News
MRS. FLOY KING

School began .Monday morning 
with a complete faculty of eight 
teachers and 190 students. Mrs. 
Jack Myers, Mrs. K. \V. Caraway 
and Mrs. J. K. .Moore will operate 
the lunch room again this >'Por.

Mrs. Otto Eckerman became ill 
while visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
August Becker. She is in West 
Texas Hospital in Lubbock at this 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Thurman and 
Jimmy of Amarillo, spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. U. U. 
Jones.

S I c and Mrs. Henry King amt 
children of Lawton, Okla., were 
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrs’ King last week end. Sun
day evening guests of .Mr. and Mrs. 
King were Mary Frances King of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. King 
of Lubbock, and their grandchild
ren Pat and .Mike King of South
land. „  , .

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Hendrix 
and Jimmy of Lubbock, visited her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. John Leake, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mood and 
Anna Jo, of Abilene, visited his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. M’ood Thursday even
ing- . . J uMrs. Nellie Mathis and her 
granddaughters visited the girls’ 
parents, Sir. and Mrs. 1-. B. Mathis 
of Brownfield, Sunday. They are 
both improving.

Mrs. Clyde King visited Mrs. 
Jack Hargrove Sunday evening.

Marvin Truclock left Sunday on 
a business trip to Ft. M’orth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Smallwood 
of Pecos spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Smallwood. Other week end guesU 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hamscy, 
of Midland, their son Glenn Ham- 
sey, who has spent two weeks with 
his grandparents returned homo 
with his parents. Other recent visi
tors of the G. N. Smallwood’s and 
E. C. were Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Strickland and Mrs. Norma Thorn 
ton of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood 
left Friday to visit in Hamilton, 
•Texas.
.SOUTHLAND NINE IVINS IN 
SQUARE DEAL PLAY OFF 

Southland soft ball team copped 
the first place title and $150.00 in 
money in the Square Deal play
off scries by beating Storic Motor 
of Post three games out of four 
at Post. Po.st, as second best team 
in the league received $75.00. The 
final scries began two weeks ago 
on Monday night Mith the firs! 
two games being played in South
land. An oddity of the four game.>< 
was the identical score on the first 
three. Southland won the first 
two games 5-4. Post won the third 
54. "rhe first game went 8 innings, 
second, 7. third 10, and the final 
game, which Southland won 8-5, 
went 0 innings.

Post got into the finals by beat
ing Grassland, and Southland beat 
out Tahoka for the final game. 
This is the first year for this lea
gue to operate, and it is made up 
of teams from Grassland, Tahoka 
O'Donnell. Southland, and Post 
Lo.-'gue play started in June and 
ran through the middle of August 
with the top four teams playing 

, each other for first and second 
I money in a play-off. it was undcr- 
I stood at the time the rules were 
. drawn up that the pitching staff 
must be made up from local tal
ent from each of the eimmunities 
and w rs followed by the teams 
with the result being some gowl 
oilrheis worthy of playing in the 
league.

Billy Murry from Grassland who 
kept liis te.am in the first place all 
si-a.-tm. Pork Jones of Southland 
kep! his team in second place dur 
in>; the league play and won all 
three games in the finals for 
Southland, the I’ ierce brothers of 

! O Donnell. Bohby George Oliyre of 
Tahoka. who rated the top pitche 
with his fast breaking ball, and 
little Dink Taylor, who carried 
the load (or the Storic team with 
help from Hugh Ingram and Coach 
Bingham. I.eague officials aro 
happy over the bail fans and their 

 ̂good attendance at the games and 
1 promised them that barring any 
I unforscen bad luck they hope to 
I see a better league next year.

THB SLATON 81»ATONi l't
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER ft.

Floydada Man Heads 
Scout Finance Drive

Dr. F. B. Malone. President of 
, the .South I’ lrins Council, s Bny 
j Scouts of America, announced to
day that Mr. J. .M. Wilson, Jr., of 
Floydada has been selected a.< 
Campaign Chairman of the simul
taneous Council-IVidc Scout Fin
ance Campaign to be conducted 
from October 8th,Jo November 5lh 
this fall.

Mr- Wilson is associated wilh-hus 
father. Mr. J. M. Wilson. Sr., in 
the lumber business, and is gen
eral manager of the Builders Mart 
in Floydada Mr. Wilson has been 
very active in Boy Scouting affair* 
for’ the past several years and cur
rently is serving as Chairman of 
the Council’s Finance Committee, 
Mr. Wlison is active In t.ions Club. 
Rotary Club. American la-gion. and 
Is an active worker In the Mcth-

TIIE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS 
COUNTY OK LUBBOCK

IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
TE.'uIS
To:
,\. W. Wolters, whose residence is 
unknown, all the unknown own
ers and persons having any claim 
to or lien on 1-ot Eleven i l l !  in 
Hlock Eighty (80) in the South 
Slaton Addition to the Town of 
Slatun, Lubbock County. Texas, 
whose residences are unknown, 
and. the heirs and legal represen
tatives of A. W. Wolters, deceased, 
whose name and residence .arc un
known, and the respective un
known heirs and legal represen
tatives of all the above named 
parties, and llieir heirs and legal 
representatives, the unknown own
er or owners of the liereinafter de
scribed property and their hein: 
and legal representatives, whoso 
names and places of residence are 
unknown, and any and all other 
persons, including adverse claim
ants. owning, or having, or claim 
ing any legal or equitable inter
est in or lien upon the herein 
after described proiwrty delinquent 
to plaintiff herein for taxes.

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTlFIEp 
that suit has been brought and i« 
now pending in the Honorable 
District Court, 99th Judicial Dis
trict, Lubbock County, Texas 
wherein The Slate of Texas anil 
Lubbock County, Texas are plain 
tiff; The Slaton Consolidated In 
dependent School District and the 
City of Slaton, Tcxa.s, arc implead
ed party defendants: and The
Equitable Company of Texas. A 
W. Wolters. all the unknown own 
ers ami persons having any claim 
or lien on Ix>t Eleven (11) in 
Block (80) in the South Slaton 
Addition to the Town of Slaton, 
Lubbock County, Texas, in the un- 
heirs and legal representatives of 
.-\. W. Wolters. deceased, are de
fendants, by the filing by said 
plaintiff of a petition on the 23rd 
day of May, 1951 ami the tile num
ber of said suit being No. 5002 
and the nature of which is a suit* 
to collect delinquent ad valorem 
taxes on the following described 
property, to-wit:

Lot No. Eleven (11). Block 
Eighty (80). South Slaton Addi
tion to the Town of Slaton, Lub
bock County. Texas, together with 
interest, penalties, costs, charges, 
and expenses of suit which have 
accrued and which may legally 
accrue thereon.

The amount of taxes due each 
plaintiff, exclusive of interest 
penalties and costs is as follows:

The Slaton Consolidated Inde 
pendent School District, $11.28. 

TOTAL. $11.28.
The names of all taxing unit! 

which assess and collect taxes on 
said property not made party to 
this suit arc: none.

Plaintiff and all other taxing 
units who may set up their tax 
claims herein seek recovery of de
linquent ad valaorem taxes on the 
property hereinabove described, 
•and in addition to the taxes all 
interest, penalties, and costs allow
ed by law thereon up to and in
cluding the day of judgment here
in, and the establishment and fore
closure of liens, if any, securing 
the payment of same, .is provided 
by law.

Ail parties to this suit, includ
ing plaintiff, defendants, ami in 
tervenors, shall take notice that 
claims not only for any taxes 
which were delinquent on said 
property at'the time this suit wa.--. 
filed but all taxes becoming de
linquent thereon at any time there 
after up to the day of judgment, 
inclqding all interest, penalties, 
and costs allowed by law thereon, 
may, upon request therefor, be rc- 
cov’crco herein without further cit 
ation or notice to any parties here 
in, and all said parties, shall take 
notice of and plead and answer to 
all claims and pleadings now 
file and which may hereafter be 
filed in said cause by ail other par
ties herein, ami all of those taxing 
units above named who may inter 
vcnc herein and set up their re 
spectivc tax claims against said, 
properly.

You are hereby commanded to 
appear ami defend such suit on 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of forty-two (42) days from 
and after the date of Issuance 
hereof, the same being the 22nd 
day of October, A. D. 1951 (which 
is the return day of such citation) 
before the honorable District Court 
of Lubbock County, Texas, to be 
held at the courthouse thereof 
then and there to show cause why 
judgment shall not be rendered 
(or such taxes, penalties, interest, 
and costs, and condemning said 
property and ordering foreclosure 
of the constitutional and statutory 
lax liens thereon for taxes due the 
plaintiff and the taxing uniU par
ties hereto, and those who may in
tervene herein, together with all 
interest, penalties, and cost nllow- 
cd b/ law up to and including the 
day of judgment herein, and all 
costs of this suit.

Issued ami given under my hand 
ami -seal of said court In the .City 
of Lubbock. Lubbock County. Tex
as, this 4th day of September. A. 
D. 1951.

IFi/son News
BY NELDA RAYMOND

The Waller laiague of the St. 
Raul’s Lutheran Church went to 
Sparenburg Sunday for an athlelic 
rallv held there. Activities such 
as volleyball and broad jump wero 
parlicipaled in by seven towns. 
.\marillo won the events. Fourteen 
from Wilson attended Hie rally.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Glynn .Moore spent 
Wednesday night with the R. N. 
Raymonds.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain entertained 
tlie Wilson Sewing Club in her 
home Wednesday afternoon at 
3:00 p.m. Sewing, embroidery ami 
crocheting were diversions of the 
afternoon. Refreshments were ser-

d to nine members ami three 
visitors. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. John Hamil
ton

.Mr. ami Mrs. Rill Irvin from Rig 
Spring visited in the home of her 
aunt, .Mr. and Mrs. Charley Llchcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holder visi
ted in Grassland Wednesday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ted llertzag have 
been recent visitors in the homo 
of Mrs. Hertiag’s parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. John Hahn.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Hinz ami baby 
from I’ lains were visitors in Wil 
son over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Key and son. 
Harold were luncheon guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Yates Key in Slaton 
Sunday.

Mr. L. B. Creamer from Red
wood. California visited the 11. U. 
I’ reas Sunday.

A Canasta Party was held in (he 
home of Mr. ami Mr.s. Ralph Kah- 
lick Friday night. Couples attend
ing were Dcrrcl and Laverne 
Ward. Rill and Wanda Lumden. 
Arvon and Frances Holder and 
Norris and Kathryn Raymond. 
Cake ami coffee were served to the 
group. Wanda Lumeden won high 
score.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anton Aherns had 
.IS guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gardner and daughter, 
David McLeon and Weldon Aherns 
of l.tibbock ami Henry .Ahrens and 
son Wesley of Wilson.

Jo Carolyn Williamson celebrat
ed her eighth birthday Friday 
with a party. About fifteen attend
ed the party. Cake ami punch were 
served to the group. Ralloons and 
whistles were given as favors.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Bohall went 
to East Texas .Monday. Their daugh
ter. Kav Bohall is visiting with her 
sister, Mr. ami Mrs. Jimmy Cole
man while they are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mcl.aughlin 
visited in Memphis. Texas Monday 
with Mr. McLaughlin’s sister. Mrs. 
L. Beckman. Mr. Mcl.aughlin’s bro
ther, George from San Angelo, who 
is visiting the McLaughlins at the 
oresent time, also went to Mem 
phis.

Rudy .Marker is in the hospi 
tal: reported to be in a vers’ bad 
condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Moore left 
Monday for California to visit Mr. 
•Moore’s brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Dcrrcll Moore in Impcr 
ial. They will also go to I.os Ange 
les while there.

Mr. and Mrs. It. 1,. Christophe 
isited Mrs. Christopher’s brother 

T. R. Riddle in Tahoka Sunday.
Leon Tcmplcn i.s in Kentucky 

this week on husinc.ss.
.Mr. and .Mrs. H. V. Sloan and 

their two children from Ada, Okla.

Sunday.
Claude Roper went i« r, 

Saturday on buslncx  ̂ m  
back by San Angelo whnr 
ted hit brother, Clyde 

The W.M.S. of i" ’  
Lutheran Church 
ternoon at 2:30 
Mrs. Werner Klau 
lures ami led in pr.-i> 
ner Shaeffner gave a ri-' 
lonvonllon at l.lttlefieL 
also discussed organlzlnjai 
Mission Band. Mrs. Benhid 
gave a report on the L 
Standard. .Mrs Buddy Breif 
.Mrs. Carlton Schalftier -* • 
losses during the s.Tciai hr 
served rcfrcshmep^^ lo , 
members and three gucsti 

Mr. and .Mrs. Pat (’anj-* 
cenlly entertained Mr. ar 
Alton Heir of Clifton. Tn 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cam;' 
Ted of Cleburne, 'fex;.- 
visited Carlsbad Caw-rni : 

at the time. On ihclr return Friday ni.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer t’ampboll. j met Mr. and Mrs Jasper iv 

Sr. Mona, Shirley and Billy Joe and Vanita Gayle in l.ut- 
visited in Mcrkle Sunday. | a picnic in MacKcnzio Pa."!

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Millikon o f ; c r im n i vl-..-
Lubbock visited the Ross William-; SCHOOL M.Ms
sons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>evl Dickenson and

e visiting In the home of the E. 
Montgomerys. . .

Mrs. J. C. Key and son Harold 
left Tuesday to tfo to Madlsonvillc 
(0 visit .Mr and Mrs. E. S. Key. 
Vrom there they will go to Hous 
ton to visit their daughter Rob 
Elaine Key. who is on airline hos
tess.

Those attending W.M.S. at the 
Raptist Church were: Mr.v. Kalh- 
loon Sanders, Mrs. Harwood Cook. 
Mrs M 11. Coursey. Mrs. Jiggs 
Swan. Mrs. W. A. Raxley. Mrs. 
Pal Swann and W. F. Raymond. 
The group quilled a quill for Mrs. 
I’al Swann. Visitors were Tommy 
ami Karen Swann and Nelda Ray 
mohd.

M r ami Mrs. W. F Raymond. 
Nelda and Joyce, and Mrs. J. R. 
Raymond ate supper with the R. 
N. Ravmonds Wednesday night. 
Mrs. J. R. Raymond from Slaton 
was visiting in the home of her son
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F. II. A.
The Future Homcmakrni.xir anil a irsj.ex.  ̂ '

family of Olton xisited Mrs. D i^  September 6. 1951. The [c 
onson s parents, i', , , ’ 1 officers were installed: Pr̂
Peterson and other relalixes lun  , crovanda Coleman; Vite ^  
Sunday’ j nutj, Campbell: SeoThose visiting Mr ami Mrs  ̂ D  ̂ ^
bert Kcisnuck m Lamesa Suniiay „  , • tjpnorier J
were Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Monlgoni- ^^eston Reporter 1 jUk
n.... Svlvia rhcr\-ol and Hcry, Barbara. Sylvia, Chcryel and 
.Mr. anc .Mrs. James Sovcll and 
baby.

The Lions Club entertained the 
football players with a fish fry 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Ollic Riddle is visiting her 
father and brother in Slaton. Her 
father, J. L. Perkins is ill.

.Mrs. Claude Roper and children 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Roper’s mother, Mrs. Rockier near 
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scarbrough 
of Midland visited the Ross W ill
iamsons recently.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McCrain and 
sons moved Wednesday to Fossil. 
Oregon where Rev. McCrain will 
be pastor of a mission Church 
there.

Visitors in the J. E. Crowder 
home Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell. Jr., of Big Igike. 
.Mr. and .Mrs. R. N. Raymond and 
sons of Wilson and Lila Faye 
Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley 
omi family visited her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. White in .Aber
nathy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris James from 
I’ctly .-(nd Mrs. Marvin James’ of 
Lubbock visited the .M. II. Cour- 
sey’s Sunday evening.

.Mr. and Mrs. H, H. llcwlctl ami 
family visited,.Mrs. Hewcltt's re
latives in Lcvcllanil Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jack Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvon Holder were 
guests at the Ray Blcvin’s home 
in New Home Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
visited Mrs. Church’s brother M. 
C. Church in* Olton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvon Holder and 
children left Saturday for a vaca
tion in New Mexico.

MP. ami Mrs. Frank Smith had 
as guests in their liomc Friday 
night, Mr. and .Mrs. John Covey. 
Morris Cook of Lubbock, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. II. G. Cook ami Nancy.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley visi
ted the J. W. Poffw at I.ubbock

‘atric
. »y

The initiation of the fii 
members was planned 
7, 1951. The club plans to _ 
ball tags to raise money hj 
following year.

PEP SQUAD 
Tile Wilson High Scl 

Squad, which was organ 
first week of school, w 
fully the Wilson Mu.slanp 
have elected the followinii 
for the year: Grovanda 
Barbara Montgomco'. Morj 
Campbell and Jay Corley 
.Majorettes will be Helc 
.Marian Sticnhouscr. Tkt. 
forms will be western jeam. 
blouses and blue tics. The' 
will wear blue denim skirti 
blouses, blue tics and uhh 
casins.

The Junior High Pop Sge- 
fully support their footbat! 
the Colts. Their leaders t- 
year arc: Shirley Andorsot 
Bohall, Mary Alice Hanes 
Francis Autry.

Mrs. Baker Entertainu 
Mrs. George Baker of ' 

Rt. 2. was entertained with, 
prise birthday dinner on hr 
iiirlhtlay, September 6th. 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson and children. Worn!' 
Larry, .Mr. and Mrs. Jamis 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. h 
Miss Wanda Martin. Mrs. • 
Gene Mo(fre. Mr. Glenn 
Mrs. Billie Kemp and Mr, 
Shelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Neu re 
word that their son Itichi 
Neu, B.T.l. has returned ti 
Diego where his wife and 
live. Richard has been o« 
Korea and Japan for the pt 
cn months. He will go to 
for two weeks, then he wil 
San Francisco to pul the 
196 in commission. He hi 
in l ie  Navy for nine yean

Mr. and Mrs. Hershcl Cn 
ami Tracy spent the wcel:- 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

suns & CO
I r s A U W o o l ^ ^ i ® ’

G a b a r d i n e .  L

Clerk of the District Court. 
I.ubbock County, Texas,
90th Judicial DistricL 
By Sarah Phillips. Deputy.

9-14<-

n. A, Hanna, jr. vi.sitcd Kl* par 
ents over labor day w*ey-en<l He 
Is u-nrklnjt In Fort W ora  a* amll- 
lor for (Tonsolidaled vultee Air 
craft.

GIANT  
BAR .

f O O D B ID H
Henzler Grocery Specials- - - - Free Delivery

GRAPEFRUIT 10/
TASTIT Vanilla Flavor 8

ozs.

AMOUS
m N G L E R  JEANS

IQ j(l Ounce. A ll S izes_____

OLD RILL —  CAN
lens And Boys

Vienna Sausage. . . . 8"
LARGE SIZE

3-Min. Oats. . . . . . . . 31'
TREASURE — 15 OZ. CAN

Sardines. . . . . 2 for 25'

, ,0 .* ,E a H 0 W .S _ P „ „ .V D  p l j r

I  O m a t o e S ................. I'PLcular 49c Valuejfular 49c Values.
K. B. — WITH .MUG For $1.00------------- -----------

Peanut Butter. . . . . i^ens Broadcloth Shorts
lastic Sides, 3 Button Front. 

Ribbed Undershirts___
WINESAP —

Apples
POUND

Crystal White

S O A P
Rosebud

M A T C H E S
PER

CARTON

W  SHOES
jens Solid Rubber S o le___

m  SUITS
O Q  / « n d  s p o r t  s u i t s .

w  pbardines And Worsted. A  
-flors. Single & double bi'eas

HENZLER GROCERY
930 South 9th W E DELIVER Phone 6

We Don’t Give Stamps-------Just Bargains!

ENS SLACKS
abardine Worsteds, Tweed 
larkskins. As Low A s -----
)vs Long Sleeve
m T  SHIRTS
jm  Sawyer, Paddle & Sad( 

■ ’̂ iced From
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FEIDAY, SBPTEMBER'n,i

Sundtjr.
Claude Roper went t « .. 

Saturday on business ttt -' 
back by San Angelo where i - t«  
ted his brother, Clyde udlViP,

The W.M S. of
Lutheran Church m iV ~  - - - 
tornoon at 2:.t0 
Mrs. Werner Klaus re \ ^  
tures and led In prayer- 
ner Shaeffner gave .-i ri-, 
convention at Llttlefiel- 
also discussed organlilniflV 

'■— ' '•-- llcnhjrt̂ '

.'ISI
Sht.
lavo
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and

labv
Wil

son,
of
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Red- 
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i the 
Kah- 
[end- 
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idcn. 
and 

lond.
3 the 
high

, had 
Mrs. 

;htcr. 
icrns 
> and

fbrat- 
riday 
;tcnd- 
were 
s and 
•s. 
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Cole

ighlin 
onday 
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's bro- 
1. who 
at the 
Mem

hospi
•V bad

re left 
sit Mr, 
. M 
imper 
Ange

are visiting In the home of the E.
0. Montgoracryi. .

Mm. J. C. Key and son Harold 
left Tuesday to go to Madlsonvlllc 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Key.
Vrom there they will go to llous 
ton to visit their daughter Hob 
Klaine Key. who is an airline ho-s 
levs.

Those attending W.M.S. at the 
Baptist Church were: Mrs. Kath
leen Sanders. .Mrs. Harwood Cook.
Mrs. M. 11. Coursey. Mm. Jiggs 
Swan. Mrs. W. A. Haxley. Mrs.
I’at Swann and W. K. Haymond 
The grout) quilted a quilt for Mrs.
Hat Swann. Visitors losses during the social
and Karen Swann and Nelda Hay- jefved refreshments to tV^ 
mohd. membem and three gucsu

Mr. and .Mrs. W. K Haymond. - Mr. and .Mrs. Hat Carapk' ̂  
Nelda and Joyce, and Mrs. J. H. ccntly entertained .Mr, 
Haymond ate supper with the H. Alton Heir of Clifton, Tfy 
N. Haymonds Wednesday night. ] Mr. and Mrs. Harvey i am. - 
Mrs. J. H. Haymond from Slaton red of Cleburne, Te^3̂ -j.
was visiting in the homo of her son I visited Carlsbad Cau-rr- ■
at the time. On their return Hrulay ni. '

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Campbell. I met Mr. and Mrs. Jasper i .. ,
Sr!. Mona, Shirley and Hilly Joe and Vanita Gayle in l.ubbo
visited in Merkle Sunday.  ̂\ a picnic in MacKenr.ie Pa.-i
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Mission Hand. .Mrs 
gave a report on the 
Standard. .Mrs Uuddv

Ui«'
.standard. .Mrs Buddy lirn,\  ̂' 
.Mrs. Carlton Schalfncr

Friday -  Satarday 
MONDAY 

National Brands 
YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken o f .. . . < ?• . .1 *1... \l* 111 i St tvv. (
L u b b o c k  visited the' Hoss William | ‘'’ ^ " f .” h . A*!'"''*
sons Sunday. -rul * The Future ilomemakem

High School held a\ 
family of Olton visited Mrs, Dick spp,pn,i,er 6. 1951. The I* 
enson s parents Mr a' | Mrŝ  j installed: Pm
Peterson and othci relatiws Qrovanda Coleman; Vice Pm
Sunday. npi. iMona Ruth Campbell; Sec

Those visiting Shirley Bartley; Treasurer,!;
bert Kcisnuck in Lamesa Sunday , jjp„„rter Pnt,;,.

ere Mr. and Mrs. K. 0. Montgom- 
Chco’^̂l 3nd

V A L U E
Demonstration

Barbara, Sylvia.
Mr. anil .Mrs. James Sovcll and 
baby.

The Lions Club entertainod the 
football players with a fish fry 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Ollle Riddle is visiting her 
fattier and brother in Slaton. Her 
father. J. L. Perkins is ill.

.Mrs. Claude Roper and children 
spent Saturday night with Mrs. 
Ropers mother, Mrs. Rockier near 

ordon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scarbrough 

of Midland visited the Ross W ill
iamsons recently.

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. McCrain and 
sons moved Wednesday to Fossil. 
Oregon where Rev. McCrain will 

pastor of a mission Church 
there.

Visitors in the J. K. Crowder 
home Sunday were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Campbell, Jr., of Big I-ake. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Raymond and 
sons of Wilson and Lila Faye 
Crowder.

Mr. and .Mrs. Truman Baxley 
and family visited her parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. D. M'hitc in Aber 
nathy Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Morris James from 
etty and Mrs. Marvin James' of 

Lubbock visited the .M. 11. Cour- 
sey’s Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Hewlett and 
family visited,Mrs. Hcweltl’s 
lalives in Levclland Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blevins and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvon Holder were 
guests at the Ray Blcvin's home 
in New Home M’ednesday night.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Church 
visited Mrs. Church’s brother .M. 
C. Church in‘ Olton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvon Holder and 
children left Saturday for 
lion in New Mexico.

itopher MP. and Mrs. P'rnnk Smith had 
irother. as guests in their home Friday 
aday. night, Mr. and Mrs. John Covey, 
ntucky Morris Cook of Lubbock, and Mr.

and Mrs. H. G. Cook and Nancy 
an and .Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baxley visi 
a, Okla. ted the J. W. Hoffs, at Lubbock

Preston; Reporter. Patties 
kamp; Song Lc.ider, Joy Ci

The initiation of the fill 
members was planned 
7. 1951. The club plans to 
ball tags to raise money 
following year.

PEP SQU VI)
The Wilson High Scl 

Squad, which was organi# 
first week of school 
fully the Wilson Mustanpf] 
have elected the followinj; 
for the year; Grovanda C<»1 
Barbara Montgomco'. Morj*-# 
Campbell and Jay Corle; 
Majorettes will be llelu 
.Marian Stienhouser. Tht.- 
forms will bo western jeam . 
blouses and blue ties. The' 
will wear blue denim skirti 
blouses, blue ties and uhia 
casins.

The Junior High Pop Sqia 
fully support their football 
the Colts. Their leaders Ir 
year are: Shirley Anderso; 
Bohall, Mary Alice Hanes 
h'rancis Autry.

Mrs. Baker EnlcrtainH
Mrs. George Baker ot ’ 

Rt. 2, was entertained with, 
prise birthday dinner on kr 
birthday, September Bth. 
present wore .Mr. and Mrs 
Johnson and children, WenA 
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Jarar 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. IV 
Miss Wanda Martin, Mrs, - 
Gene Modre. Mr. Glenn V 
Mrs. Billie Kemp and Mr. 
Shelton.

LADIES SKIRTS
1.99Gabardines Faile, Flannels, Corduroy, Rayons. 

A ll New, Beautiful, As Low A s ------------------

JACKETS
By A  Famous California Maker. Gabardines, Corduroy 
B̂ rushed Wool, Checked Flannel. Priced As Low As _ _

In Ladies

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Ncu r( 
word that their son Richi 
Neu. B.T.l. has returned ti 
Diego where his wife and 
live. Richard has been c- 
Korea and Japan for the pi 
cn months. He will go to 
for two weeks, then he wii 
San Francisco to put thf 
196 in commission. He ht 
in the Navy for nine yean

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcl Cn 
and Tracy spent the week- 
Ruidoso, New Mexico.

i ; e k m . .  f - v i * W IS S K

5 .9 5
Will Etiei-y Onj

F a m o u s

B  K3*. '» '* • »

SPECIAL PURCHASE  
1000 YARDS

36 IN, PRINTS
All New Patterns

29cjyd
3 Days Only

New-Thrilling Colors 
And Styles

Ship & Shore 
B L O U S E S

2.98 - 3.50
C O R D U R O Y

i Fine Pinewhale. 12 Beautiful 
\ Enchanting Colors.

i  1 .44 yd

Ladies New

FALL HATS
Felt&, Velvets, Imported 
Velours. Priced From

2.95

2 7 .5 0
fOODBIDCET

jrocery Specials--Free Delivery

FRUIT JUICE “ n 10/
anilla Flavor ozs. . . . . . . .

INDIAN HEAD
New Fall Color.s

79' yd.

AMOUS_ m N G L E R  JEANS
IQ  j(l Ounce. A ll S izes_____

lens And Boys

i s a g e . 8'
31'

)/. CAN 2 for 25'

I lM E  CROWN -  POUND SOCKS
Toinatoes........ L̂ jralar 49c Values.
K. B. — WITH .MUG

ej?ular 
For $1.00

Peanut B u tte r.....ifens Broadcloth Shorts
lastic Sides. 3 Button Front. 

Ribbed Undershirts___
WINESAP

Apples
POUND

ystal White

S O A P
AT

Rosebud

M A T C H E S
PER

CARTON

m  SHOES
lens Solid Rubber Sole

OYS SUITS
ND SPORT SUITS. 

0 9  w  aba

NZLER GROCERY
i 9th W E DELIVER Phone 6
Don't Give Stamps — ,- Just Bargains!

bardines And Worsted. A ll 
ors. Single & double bi^easted

W S  SLACKS
abardine Worsteds, Tweeds, 
larkskins. As Low A s ---------
)vs Long Sleeve
k R T  SHIRTS
jm Sawyer, Paddle & Saddle, 

•^iced From .............................

14.95

Mens Sport And Dress
Mark Twain, Shirt Craft, Paddle And 
Saddle. As Low As -

One Group

Ladies Rayon Blouses
White, Pink, Atjua.

$1.00

Hundreds Of New Styles 
In Fall

Ladies Shoes
Suedes. Calves. Redtile 

Trim. Priced as low as

3.49

2.49
MENS BRIEFS

Mens Undershirts. First Quality.

39c
3 FOR $1.00

Mens Gabardine Suits
Made By One Of The Better Makers. 

A ll Wanted Colors. As Low As

27.50
e m s  DRESSES
Plaids, Solid Colors. 
Ginghams, Broadcloth,
Piques. Sizes 1 to 12. As low as

1.99

Sizes 3 To 11

Poll Parrot 
Boys And Girls

School Shoes
O.xfords, Straps, Loafers. 

Priced As Low As

3.95
Sizes Up To 3

Mens All Leather

Dress Oxfords
French Toe; Wing Tip, Moc- 
casion Toe. As Low As

7.95
Every Pair Guaranteed.
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DENTAL C R E A M . . . . 31'

FUDGE M I X . . . . . . . . . 33'
nit(>.Mi:i>AKV — POUND JAIt

FRUIT CAKE M IX . . .  53'
JOU.KY TIME — 10 07.. CAN

POP C O R N . . . . . . . . . . . 19'
HROOKS — .100 SI/E CAN

BUTTER B E A N S . . . . 12'

eitmiin l/c Odls D. Glasscock, 
ion o f  Mr. and Mrs. llcrschcl 
Glasscock wrote Ids parents on. 
Au8ust:20 that he is still on the
Uaiilcship U.S.S. New Jersey, cruis
ing the Korean waters. He told 
them he hoped to he home by the
middle of October.

Pvt. .Paul Mosser, who is sta
tioned at rt. Hood, Texas, is spend
ing two weeks leave with his moth
er, Mrs. Louis Mosser of 1103 So. 
14th.

V Pfe. John Hurks, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Burks has been transfer- 

i red from tlie Hospital at Osaka, 
X Japan to a new base. He is a den- 

tal technician in the 128th hospital. 
He writes that lie is still studying 

^ dentistry, and getting a lot of ex-
A  pcricnce. He will enter Baylor
V  . Unlvccsity when he gets out of the 
V -  army and study to bo a Dental

' surgeon.
Pfc. Ed Burton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John C. I 
0^ three day
Oklahoma, las 
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PEANUT
I t / l f f f i s .  ..31-
1)1 At, _  TOILET -  HATH

S O  A P  . . I  for 37'

i*.\no — 300 .SIZE

CHICKEN TAMALES
PATIO — NO. 2 CAN

E N C H I L A D E S _

Armour s Star 
9V2 Oz. Jar

C Q c  I'-v c k a ( ;e

KRAFT DINNERS_______

•STICK

i.IP ICE .

PATIO — 3C0 .SIZE

C H I L E ______________
WE CARIIV ALL .SIZES V \I«||\i i ...-v-i -  » ^  „  -LAItSIIALL — (.OLDEN _  300 SIZE

GAINS DOG M EAL 25 & 50 lbs. H O M I N Y

ARMOURS mm mm 
CHOPPED K / A

.ME.N.NE.N'.S — l,.Mt(iE .SIZE -  _

BABY o n .

---- ----- - ----- iviE.Ai.,ztj & 50 lbs. H O M

SALMON " ““"'",35c HUM
STirK ___

Prodwet of Conofol AAotor*

I T ’ S T H E  ’’R O C k t f "  F O I
The fioinff’i  alicays filnmorotis in 
OldsmohiU's plnrioiis nrw ''911”! lira, 
hiatic new iH-aiity is evident in the flow
of every prarrful line. 'I’lic power in 
V*Roeket** Itncini* power—superbly

Da'vis !
310 So.

-  DASH

DOG F O O D . . . . . . . . 15'
DIAL, SOAP, reg.... 14

Can . . .
 ̂ SYRUP — QUART

’ DELEWARE PUNCH
POUND

ADMIRATION COFFEE .

Tall Can
GERIIERS

BABY FOOD _
SNOW CROP — PKG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S
SNOW CROP _  PKG,

SNOW CROP — T OZ.

ORANGE JUICE
SNOW CROP — FORD HOOK — PKG.

LLMA BEANS
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I'1bo:iman l/c Odls 1). Glasscock, 
ion ol Mr. and Mrs. llerschcl 
Qlasscdck wrote his jiarcnts on 
Ausust ZO that he is still on tlic 
Battleship U.S.S. New Jersey, cruis
ing the Korean waters, lie teld 
them he hoped to he home by the 
middle of October.

Pvt. Paul Mosscr, who is sta
tioned at rt. Hood, Texas, Is spend
ing two weeks leave with his moth
er, Mrs. Louis Mosscr of 1105 So. 
14th.

\  / Pfe. John Burks, son of .Mr. and 
7 Mrs. Andy Burks has been transfer- 
i red from the Hospital at Osaka, 

Japan to a new base. He is a den- 
tal technician in the 128th hospital. 

/ lie  writes that he is stili studying 
dentistry, and getting a lot of ex
perience. lie  will enter Baylor 

. . University when he gets out of the 
Kt army and study to be a Dental 
r  surgeon.

Pfc. Ed Burton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John C. Burton, was. home on 
a'" three day pass from t't. Sill, 
Oklahoma, fast week end, lie has 
been transferred from the Medium 
Tank group to engincring work.

J. C. Burton, who was a Sgl, in 
the Air Corps, received his dii- 
eharge the first of Septcmlier. He 
is in Hamlin now working as 
utility clerk for Santa Ke.

Marlce Holloman, who is on 
Guam with the seabec.s, wrote his 
parents ami wife that his separa
tion day is supposed to be thii 
first of November, They arc er
ecting a dry-dock, which will be 
the world’s largest, when finished. 
He wrote that they raised one 
wing of it the other day. It was 
supposed to be an eight liour job. 
but they did it in five liours. The 
boys have been told that they can 
come home when it is finished, 
and they are speeding up building 
as much as possible.

Cpl. Jerry Lovclady, son of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. 0. T. Lovclady and Cpl. 
Alton Kenney, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
0. 1). Kenney, were home over the
1. abor (lav week end. They left 
Barstow, Calif., on the train Fri

day afternoon and arrived here 
Saturday night, after spending 
Saturday and Sunday with thcli' 
families they retunied to Califor
nia.

I’ lc. Welker iMcDonald, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Bert .McDonald, itf 
still in Korea. He is in the Field 
.•\rtillery. They are working put
ting up telcplione lines from the 
battery to the front. At night he 
operates the moving picture mach
ine for the soldici-s. He liad hop
ed to be home in December, but 
now he says they have changed 
the rotation plan, so he doesn't 
know when he will be liome.

Cpl. Bob Kondy hopes to arrive 
in Slaton today from Ft, Sill to 
see Ills new sun. .Mrs,. Kondy, the 
former Kvelyn Scpotfgins, and the 
now son. All.i^Km'e, are witli her 
p.'rcnts .Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Scrog
gins here in Slaton. The baby was 
born September tJ at Mercy Hos
pital. He weighed 8 lbs., 2 ozs.

Dvt. Davey Lee Kenney left last 
Saturday afternoon for Ft. Hood. 
He had been home on a 15-day fur
lough. He hopes to enter Tank 
Training School when he returns.

Durwood Crawford, whose wife 
is the former Mary Harral, has 
been transferred from Waco to 
Denver, Colorado for O.C.S. train
ing. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Crawford.

Gerald Stokes, son of .Mr. and, 
.Mrs. 11. G. Stokes has hud his 
Fifty Hour Te.st (given after 50 
hours in the air) and lias started- 
his night Hying. He has finished 
pre-flight and will complete b.asic 
(raining the 24th of October then 
lie will be ready for advance train
ing. He Ls stationed at Spence Field 
at .Moultrie. Georgia.

.Major Howard (). Wagner, Jr., 
formerly of Lubbock, has been ap
pointed to the General Staff Corps 
with Troops in the 7th Armored 
Division at Camp Hoberts, Calif.

Major Wagner was recently as- 
.signed to his position as executivo- 
officer of the personnel section 
(G-1) for the division. I'reviously, 
he was chief of. personnel for tho 
section.

During World War 11, the maj
or served with the 10th Army in 
the I’acific Theatre. He was 
warded the Bronze Star with clust-

COLGATE — 50c SIZE

DENTAL C R E A M . . . . 31'
JUNKET

FUDGE M I X . . . . . . . . . 33=
DKO.MEDAKY — POUND JAR

FRUIT CAKE MI X . . .  53^
JOLLEY TI.ME —  10 OZ. CAN

POP C O R N . . . . . . . . . . 19'
BROOKS — .700 SIZE CAN

BUTTER B E A N S . . . . 12'

fffr [88 !.,

for E8

0. P. S. Assists 
Merchants With 
Christmas Stock

Price Specialist Leu IL Gamble 
of the Lubbock district OPS office 
will be here next Tuesday morn
ing, September 18th, to assist busi
ness men who handle toys, ipmcs 
and Christmas decorations in a- 
mending their pricing charts. Tlie 
deadline for filing this addition to 
the charts is September 21). It 
should be filed with the district. 
OPS office, 1202 Texas Avenue. 
Lubbock, Texas.

While here, he also will assist 
other types of merchants who may 
need help or information in com
plying with the federal pricing re
gulations.

Under the cu-spunsorship of the 
Office of Price Stabilization and 
Staton Chamber of Commerce, he 
will maintain officeu in the Cham
ber of Commerce, but he will make 
personal calls on merchants if they 
will get the request to him.

Merchants of thbi area arc in
vited to call on the OPS represen
tative for the information they 
need. Present plans call for a clin
ic to be held here on the same day 
of each week throughout Septem
ber.

Mrs. Dan Garner and sons, of 
Big Spring, have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Carter snaw.

.Miss Fannie Lou Sliaw, who 
works in tlie polio dine at Plain- 
view visited her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Shaw last week end. 
She liad as licr gucj; .- far.-.i r̂ Sla
ton resident, I.t. i'.h .'i.: !
a nurse from S i - ;i-i : ' ’

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Miller and 
family and Mrs. R. J. Miller and 
grandson, Freddie visited Mr. and 
.drs. L. M. Frcdrlc and family last 
week

Automatic Stoker 
Modern coal stokers feed coal dl> 

rectly from the bin to the furnace 
and remove ashes automatlcallj 
without attention.

POWER !.=

0
BLOOM

t Armour^ s Star 
9V2 Oz. Jar

COC I'-^CKAGE I  Cc

KRAFT D INN ER S________
Jl.MISIIALl, — GOLDEN — 300 SIZE

50 lbs. H O M I N Y _____________ ®
•  I  A  A H  ARMOURS r " T

H H M  g o T ""  5 7 C i
C A N ________

J Q c  MENNE.NS -  LARGE SIZE ^ A j

SKIN BRAg£R_S

“MEATS’

ilK.'UOUUS ST rU t —

Predwet ol Cooofol AAotori

I T ’ S T H E  ” R O C k t  f
The poinfi's alicays plitmoroim in 
OldsmnhiU’s plorioiis nnv "Oil”/ lira, 
matic new beauty i.» evident in the llow-

F O R  Y O U  !
siiKHitli and thrilling as OldsmobileV 
peat new enpinc pairs w ith velvet Hydra- 

. Nlntic*! Iieude, there'* regal eoinfort in
o f every graeehd line. 'I'lie power i* oeait* that are soft and broad and deep. 
"R o ck e t" Kiicine power—superbly Drive the radiant new "Rocket 98"!

"m eK E T"

OLBS IE
S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

Da’vis Motor Company
310 So. 9th St. Phone 419

NOP! FOR A LIM ITED TIME ONLY AT

J. 0 . JUNES IS BURIED 
AT SIcCAULLEV, TEXAS

Funeral services for J. 0. Jones, 
75. retired, Slaton farmer ' who 
died at 3:25 a.m. last Friday in 
.Mercy Hospital, were held at 3:00 
p.m. Saturday in McCaullcy.

Jones was hospitalized follow
ing a heart attack at his home 
last week. Burial was in the .Mc
Caullcy cemetery, with the body 
being taken to McCaullcy by Rix 
Funeral Home ambulance.

Survivors arc his widow: three 
sons. C. B. Jones of .McCaullcy, 
J. C. Jones of Slaton, and L. C. 
Jones of Hamlin; two daughters, 
Mrs, Tom Nall of Hamlin and Mr- 
L. B. Miers of Rolan; 14 grand
children and one great grandchild.

^ews Summary 
Featured Weekly -

• A SCHOOL FOR MOTHKUS-l.V- 
L.\W" -Look for Fannie Hurst’s 
commonsi-nse suggestions for turn
ing meddlesome home-wreckers in
to friendly in-laws. Being a good 
one isn’t easy, and sometimes the 
trouble isn’t even the mother-in- 
law’s fault. Read it in the Ameri
can Weekly, that great .Magazine! 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

“ GUILT COitfLEX IN O U R  
MARITAL CODES” — Many law- 
yers now feel that there is a need 
for a re-evaluation of the entire 
legal philosophy of divorce. I-ook 
for this timely article in the Amer- 
ilan Weekly, that great Magazine 
distributed with next Sunday’s Los 
Angeles Examiner.

America's most popular 
Leisure Wear

1 V

BingCrosbyCasual Shirt

Mrs. E. L. Miller and children 
visited her mother, Mrs. Florence 
Berrv in .Merkel last week.

er for action at Uyukuas and Ley
te at that lime.

Before being recalled to active 
duly in July of this year, .Major 
Wagner was secretary-treasurer to 
tht Arch S. (imlorwood Cotton 
Compre . Corporation of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. O. Wagner, the 
m.njor’s parents, make their home 
ill Slaton.

by

All tfie relaxed, comforlable ease of Bing him
self; America's greatest tailoring by Jayson... 
combine to give you the last word in cosual 
wear. Lustrous, barathea rayon in a wide range 
of rich solid colors. Flawless single-needle 
s'ltching, set-in sleeves. Vat-dyed and easily 
washable, with smart adjustable 2-button cuff;. 
Saddle stitched in the smart California manner. 
Inverted back pleat assures greater comfort in 
action. Come in today and see America's most 
famous casual shirt.

Found Only 
A t . . .

‘Where Well Dressed 
Men Dr« ss Ui)”

CORNED BEEF

■s

VIENNAS ' . . .  22=
ARMOURS —  V; CAN

POTTED M E A T . . . . . . 17'
ARMOURS  
12 Oz. Can _ .

AUMOUKS CORNED BEEF —  NO. 2 CAN M i

H A S H ...............................
AR.MOURS — NO. 2 CAN

BEEF S T E W .......................
AR.MOUR.S — w m i  IIEA.NS — NO. I

C H I L I  _____ _________

POTTED M EAT . _______
ARMOURS —  NO. 2 !i JAR A f

SLICED BEEF _____

TORE
47c>

WE WILL FILL THE FROZEN 
FOOD COMPARTMENT

FU LL OF FROZEN FOODS
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF A NEW  
1951 MODEL CROSLEY SHELVADOR  

LIBER.AL T R A D E -IN ...A N D ...

18 Months to Pay!

S T Y L E M A R T

i'
Now .At O.Z. Ball & Co.

OWNERS A OPERAT'ORS

Yes, sir, the big frozen food 
compartment of the J3ROS- 
IjEY  will be Jam>packed with 
luscious Frozen Foods. Buy 
today.

B A IN  A U T O  STO RE
146 W . Garza Phone 443

Stylemart . . .  a famous name in clothing, Y’ou’ ll 
find your tall ..:iit at O. Ball in the color, style 
and size you prefer. Gabardines, tweeds, flanncLs, 
serge . . . every fabric. Sec them today. Free alter
ations and o  Z. Ball's famous fitting assures you 
of perfect tailoring

\

TOPCOATS
For Fall

Buy your fall topcoat now . . . 
while selections are most com
plete. All styles and colors foh 
Fall wear. In your exact size, 
too. Choose now.

STETSOT ■ HATS
$io.r' i Mp

.“Where Well Dressed 
Men Dress Up

nercRMi in leunre tune. The whole program -------

.41? V

m

i f

m
p. II. WARD
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h e r e  and THERE
A  rattlesnake bit Demetria Go

mez— and died.
Mr. Gomez, a civilian employ at 

Kelly Air Force Base, said the rat
tler bit him on the leg, had con
vulsions and then crawled fiiteen 
leet and died. .Mr. Gomez sufCered 
Do ill effects.

‘T m  head of the planting plant 
at Kelly and handle a great deal 
o f sodium cyanide, a deadly poi
son" he said.

“ My body is so full of this poison 
that it has gradually built up a 
resistance to it. but 1 guess the 
-anakc had not." '

—The Echo

trouble with coming to work on 
time is that it makes the day so 
long'"

He: "Why do you weep and snuf
fle at a picture show over the im
aginary woes of people you never 
mef?"

She: •'Same rea.sun why you 
scream ami yell when a man you 
don't know slides into second 

I base."
—The .\nluii .Vews

Wash., applied to the War Depart- , 
ment for a pension, was informed i
that he had been killed in action. , Forty-seven years ago Mrs. John 
application must be made by his ' Banks los' her gold wedding ring, 
widow. : Lone ago she gave up hope of find

—The Echo ! inj; It, Last week it was found.
•howeier. right outside her front Two traffic patro'.mcn. follow j;,rJ fence, where it apparently had 

ed a woman driver. iievn (or nearly half a century.
She's got her hand out the win- . — 'fhe Wink Bulletin

dow. remarked one ol the men ■
with irony, what dee- that mean" |

will and testament to a circle ol 
expectant relatives' -And so, be 
ing of sound mind, 1 spent every 
cent 1 had before I died."

To sec flying saucers; Finch the 
waitress.

Hat- -Haven't I met you 
where before?

Sue -No doubt. 1 have often 
been there.

Wife—Dear, didn't 1 hear the 
clock strike three when you cami

Park I’rogrrsi At Peak 
Progreti in providing needed de- 

/etopiiient In the national park lya- 
lem reached a poit-war |ieak in the 
pait fiscal year. Secretary of the 
Interior Oscar L. Chapman said In 
hli annual report. He added, how
ever, that It would take many years 
to romplete the hucklog of neces
sary Improvements

No-Fllnl Ugbleri 
Flint-less cigar lighters use a thin 

wire of platinum, which, when ex
posed to the flammable vapors of 
the fluid, acts as a catalyst and 
apeeds the reaction between these 
vapors and the air. It becomes heat
ed to the Ignition temperature and 
the vaiKirs burst Into flame.

Hang Kang
pie colony of Hong Koa, 

prliea the Itland of Hong kI '
the mouth of the Canton n C i

Ent
und«

 ̂ Slaton Timet purchased 1-20-27
J as Second Class Matter at the Post Office i 
( c t  ot March 3, 1879.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publis

_____________ _ “ ivtrn
90 miles southeast of Canton,  ̂
culleVa Itland. and the Koiil''a 
penlntula, on the adjoining'fU 
land, In addition to the 
rllorlea <SM square miles) « * 
are mainly agricultural Undi

ADVEntlSlNG HATES 
^Advertising 58 cents per column inch

discounts.

i^ lllcadcrs, set In 8-pt. 10 cents per line of 
I agroclcs, 10c per lino with usual discount. Card

Only_ one thing for .sure replied 
the other. The window is open' 

— The .tnlun .N'ews

A  lamp post is an object which 
remains bolted to the curb for 
twenty years and then throws it 
s e lf in front of your car.

A  veteran of both world wars, 
bachelor Kobert White of Seattle,

The
On The Movie .Marquees:
Double Feature—.-Uimony 

Big Steal.
They Died with their Boots On 

and Selected Shorts.
—The Lorenzo Tribune

We hear that a mule went into 
, a saloon and said to the bartend- 
! er "Give me a Bourbon with 
; ketchup ' The drink was served 
‘ .ind then the mule asked the bar- 
, tender "Don't you think it's mid,
I me coming in here and ordering a 
Bourbon with ketchup?" "Heck, 
no." said the man. "1 like them 
that way myself" , . .

—The Echo

One secretary i„  another: "The | Lawyer client's last

SAVE  MONEY  
Beautify Your Home .

Re-Upholster Now!
Yes, at surprisingly low prices we 
will re-upholster a chair or a liv
ing room suite. Beautify your home 
and at the same time save on fur
niture costs by having your pieces 
re-upholstered. Call today for fur
ther information.
Tailor-made Seat Covers, your 
Choice of materials, 1 day service.

•MAT
C'O.WEKT
y o i 'r  o l d .......
TRE.SS I.N'TO A.\ |.\ 
.\ER-SPKI.\G HERE. 
TOO

SLATON M A T T m E ~ IU P H O L S T E R Y
166 Texas Ave.

• 8

Phone 10

Husband- Vou did. It started tc 
chime eleven, hut I stup|>ed it to 
keep It from awakening you.

Man has his will; woman has 
her wav.

WATCH VOL'U MO.NKV 
To keep within our budget 
This easy plan is sure to work- 
l.et the rest of the world go buy

Fortune tellers in Tennessee an 
required by law to be eollegr 
graduates.

Clothes-crazy women, who ap 
pear with new outfits almost ev
ery day, do not attract as much 
attention as they think they do; 
some things can be overdone.

After all is said and done, more 
is said than done.

Marriage is a mutual partner 
ship: The husband is the mule.

Joe— That college turns out some 
great men.

Bill—When did you graduate?
Joe— I didn't graduate, I was 

turned out.
—The Ixirenio Tribune

V

Captain— Here, here, sergeant, 
what's the idea of putting all the 
big men in the front rank?

Sergeant— I guess it's just habit, 
sir; 1 used to run a fruit stand.

W^man to toy-<iopartmcnt clerk: 
" it must interest an eight-year-old 
boy and yet be simple enough foF 
his father to play with."

—The Anton .Sews

Evangelist Kirk told a gooil one 
at the I.ions Club Luncheon on 
Tuesday, it was about a man up 
before the judge for hititng a 
woman.

The Judge asked him why he 
hit her. The man said she board 
ed a bus. She sat in front of 
him and when seated, unzipped 
a big leather purse, and took out 
a little pursed and unzipped 
and fished out a nickel.

Then she zipped up the little 
purse and put it back in the big 
purse and zipped it up. The 
driver of the bus got out and 
went into the station, so she un
zipped the big purse and got out 
the little purse and unzipped it 
and put the nickel back in; then 
she zipped up the little purse and 
put it back in the big purse and 
zipped it up.

Just then the driver came out 
and she unzipped the big purse 
and got out the little purse and, 
unzipped it and took the nickel 
out and zipped up the little, 
purse and put it back in the big 
purse and zipped it.

The Judge interrupted, said, 
'Shut up you're driving me 

crazy."
"Judge, that's why I hit her." 

the-man said.
—TTie Andrews County News

l e t  R E D D Y I

Amazing Mileage!
Round up more mileage! Corral more power! Don't 

depend on a maverick brand, when you can get 

bronco getaw ays- pure-bred pep and performance

D O I T .
, Yes, when it's "Back To School" lor the children, it's "Back To Big Wash* 

ings" for Mother. But there's no reason to break your back with hand scrubbing 
or wringing or hanging the clothes on the line. Let Reddy Do It.

Reddy's wash day team, automatic washer, clothes dryer, ironer and elec
tric water heater, will carry all the heavy wash day load for you. They moke
washing simple, if not downright easy— and they leave you fresh lor many other 
household duties.

Reddy's back is strong —  it's electrified —  put your washday work on him.

W ASHER • DRYER e IRONER  
WATER HEATER

SEE Y O U R  CUaFUa A P P L IA N C E  D E A LE R

SOUT HWES T ERN

PUBLIC S ik V IC E
97 YEARS o r GOOD Cl

c O M P A N  Y

t iz e n s h ip  a n d  PU »U C  SERVICE

W i t h  Conoco N-tane Gasoline, it 's  e a s y  r i d i n g !  T r y  i t

Longest in its fielU (197% Inches) . . . //fov- 
iest in its field (3140 pounds in the model 
illustrated)! , . . Widrst tread in its field (58-M 
inches between centers o f rear wheels) . . .  all 
o f which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

‘(StyieUnt De Luxe 4-Voce 
Sedan Mppint welihl-

Co.
^'>9/te-

^  re *

Merch3ni ftr

^OCO N-tane GflSOUHt
• OwTTtrtii*8i.c «,ii™ „u joaco «p ^ CONTINCNTAL 

OIL COtAPANY

in its field!

StyURno
0# lui* 4.0w  S«don

a.milmbilit, te Mtwlot.)

CONOCO PRODUCTS
SOLD IN THIS TERRITORY BY:

STATIONSCHUETTE’S SERVICE
SLATON, TEXAS

m R AYM OND GENTRY
POSEY, TEXA.S

W A T T ’S
14M S. 9th St

SERVICE STATIONS
SLATON

K. R, DUNLAP, Agent

in its field!
---------

j  ^  ^ j
■ ife;’
m P i

R

line in its field!

finest styling

i iiherr'*^ Bodies by
finest thrills with thrift
. . . only low-priced car with Valve-in-Head Eitflnei 
finest riding ease

thanks to its Knee-Aclion Ride, exclusive in Itsfltld!
finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield and Panoramic 
Visibility!
finest safety protection
. . . with Safety-Sight instrument Panel and Jumbo- 
Drum Hrakes -lartrsi in its fleldl

With all its finer quality and finer 
features, Chevrolet offers the lowest- 
priced line in its field-cxlremely eco
nomical to operate and maintain. Come 
in, see and drive America's largest and 
finest low-priced car—now/

M
- j i

CHEVROLET
M O R I P IO PLI BUY C H iV R O inS  

THAN ANY OTHER CAR I

. and finest no-shIft drivlrfg 
at foweit cost with

Automatic Trontm Ution*
Chevrolet's time-proved Powergltde 
Automatic Transmtsstan, coupled with 
lOJ-h.p. Vatve-ln-Hrad Engine, fives 
smoothest and finest no-ihlll drieini 
at lowest c<M»-plui the most powerful 
performance In its ficldt

deU m sth  T w i -

CROW HARRAL CHEVROLET CO
120 N. 9th St.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous ref 
reputation or standing of any individual, firr 

"  that may appear in the columns of The Slaton 
corrected when called to our attention.

Obituarice, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting at 
newg'originating In this office,) 5c per line. Pu

; SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANC,
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside th

Thei'e Are A  Lot Of Good Bugs
Douglas Meador in his Matador Trib 

timer as saying that before (he days of screen 
dowi, and before DDT had been developed, th- 
of (lies was by cooking them.

No one can blame the farmer, or 
wanting to get rid of harmful house flics, coc
wnrme hw crkrnvinc* HriT. nr nthor fnrm« nf in*worms,"by spraying DDT, or other forms of ins 
tually what Is going

ita/asŝ  *̂ *̂ '** w* SSI.
.uaii; niiui u going to happen to the bees, latli 
sects that cither kill the harmful pests or arc t 
ing pollen for the fertilization of many specie 

'The back alleys of Slaton, Idalou 
most all of the progressive towns on the Sou 
sprayed regularly with DDT and practically all 
over the area has been sprayed from once to t 
with poisons of different kinds. It is probabi 
cotton from worms would occur if this pracii
sorted-to, but, how many years can such pra 

It has been found that several S 
that were given heavy treatments of DDT dur 
the war arc practically barren now. allhougl 
with luxuricnt growth before the DDT was 
not only killed the mosquitoes, roaches an
sects but it finished off all kinds of insect til 

It could happen here just as the < 
cotton on the same ground year after year 
out the soil until it will have to be fertilizee 
less as cotton land.

How seriously these questions hat 
the agriculturists who depend upon farmin
this area is not known by this writer, but 
no more consideration than most questions ti 
and farmers in particular, then they have n 
they should have.

Only a semi-calamity in the way 
urcs will get action from tiic farmers or 
and we will all feel the effects when the
practices come due.

A  Dangerous Proposal . . . .
During May, the Legislature ado

proposing a consilutional amendment to
of ’Texas to invest its permanent fund in < 
vatc corporations.

This measure went through Iv
with little or no publicity, and, we arc inc 
out adequate consideration of Us danger; 
aware of the resolution and what it propo*
that it would iiavc mustered the two-third: 
mit a constitutional amendment.

Bonds, in which the iinivcrsit 
-permanent fund, pay a low rate of inlere; 
and certain return. The same cannot be s: 
.legislators had known of the beating whic 
ern universities took during the depression 
in corporate stocks, they might have ho
speculations on the part of the Universit 

Today the university is hlessc
enls ot high integrity and intelligence. ' 
boards cannot lie foretold. Some day, cc

.inent or lack ot integrity in buying’ stoc
disaster—or it could come from a mere li 

This huge fund is the propc
should be safeguarded by every rcasonabi 
any investment in stocks is speculative a 
to corruption; with bonds, these hazards 

Tlie time allowed a governor 
tion has pas.sed since this resolution wa
is very rare that a governor vetoes a jc 
received a two-thirds vole of the Lcgislai 
to .stop submission of this amendment. : 
to a vote of the electorate next Novernh 
sity should sec that the people undersi 
Houston Post.

Getting Rid Of Chairwarm
Senator Lyndon Johnson of . 

for his effort to get some of the "cna 
forces out of their soft and safe positi 

Johnson showed tlial more 
men now are being used in defense jo 
be performed by the Wacs, Waves or 
nthictes who have been classified as - 
ability that obviously docs not preclude
baseball, football and other strcnoiis g 

The defense forces have m: 
«n  the home front, it is quite true. It 
to use combat material in the Iralnir 
pointed out, the 95,000 men now in “ ch. 
furnish the forces we arc now trying 
Europe.

In the nature of things th' 
to be done in the armed forces. Some o 
of men expertly trained in the method
never has been any good reason why 
be done by men unfit for combat wo 
bers of the several womens organizat 
armed forces. — From tnc Hidalgi 
Texas.

As To Price Control
I f  we could cut ail this r 
..............................ubl:govrenment and take from the pub

sons who arc taking the tax money------------- - . . .ning around and snooping to see if .. 
more than their arbltary price sett 
money. The cost of ail those officc.s. 
eluding the cost also of printing and c 
more than offset any high prices the 
to keep down. — Denison Prc.ss.

Quotes
With the coming of cold weather 
about nine months, aerording to tin 
bills arc called in by the governmon 
A  record is made of the old hills 
Surprisingly (in these inflationary 
the most used unit of our pa[tcr -

Why do leaves turn red, 
"Wllh Iho coming old cold wealher 
chlorophyll—(he mysterious green 
the first of three pljtmcnts to fade

yellow hue, show through for 
autumnal color scheme.

Phone 470
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No-F1lnl Uihteri 
Flint-Iesi cigar llghleri uie a thin 

wire o( platinum, which, when ex> 
poicd to the nammable vapora o( 
the fluid, acta aa a cataljril and 
tpccdi the reaction between thete 
vapora and the air. It bccomea heat* 
rd to the ignition temperature and 
the va|>ora burat into (lame.

-EaiHaag Kang Uq(
The colony ot Hong Kong , 

priaea the laland of Hung Kte(- 
the mouth of the Canton Rlvtr t ‘ 
to mllea aouthcait of Canton, 
cutteVa laland, and the "  '— ...t Koi**̂
penlnaula, on the adjoining'iL 
land, in addition to the 
rltorlea <558 aquare mllea) %{, 
are mainly agricultural lan<h,

ADVERTISING RATES
_ _  Advertising 58 cents per column inch to all agencies, 
Ugual discounts.

E D D Y  D O  I TI
k To School" for the children, it's "Back To Big Wash* 

e's no reason to break your back with hand scrubbing 
he clothes on the line. Let Reddy Do It,

team, automatic washer, clothes dryer, ironer and elec- 
ry all the heavy wash day load lor you. They make 

vnright easy— and they leave you fresh lor many other

ang —  it's electrified —  put your washday work on him.

ER •  DRYER  •  I R O N E R  
W A T E R  HEATER

UR CUakic APPLIANCE DEALER 

S O U T H W E S T E R N

MC SER VICE
C O M P A N Y

r GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Jcriljitcadcrs, set in 8-pt. 10 cents per line of five words, net. 
To a n c le s , 10c per lino with usual discount. Card of Thanks, $1.00

NOliCE TO THE PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the 
. reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, 

that may appear in the columns ol The Slatonltc will he gladly

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, 
news 'originatlng in this office,) 5c per line. Poetry 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
LubbMk, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, $2.50

T h e r e  A r e  A  L o t  O f  G o o d  B ugs . . . .
Douglas Meador in his Matador Tribune ouotes an old

No' one can blame the farmer, or the housewife, fo r ' 
wanting to get rid of harmful house flics, cock roaches and boll 
worms, by spraying DDT, or other forms of insecticides, but even
tually what Is going to happen to the bees, lady bugs and other in
sects that cither kill the harmful pests or arc the means ol spread
ing pollen for the fertilization of many species of plants.

The back alleys of Slaton, Idalou, Tahoka, Post and 
most all of the progressive towns on the South Plains arc being 
sprayed regularly with DDT and practically all of the cotton fields 
over the area has been sprayed from once to three and four times, 
with poisons of different kinds. It is probable that a big loss of 
cotton from worms would occur if this practice had not been re
sorted-to, but, how many years can such practice he continued?

It has bee/) found that several South Pacific islands 
that were given heavy treatments of DDT during the early part of 
the war arc practically barren now. although they were covered 
with luxurient growth before the DDT was spread. The drugs 
not only killed the mosquitoes, roaches and other harmlul in
sects but it finished off all kinds of insect life.

It could happen here just as the continued planting of 
cotton on the same ground year after year will eventually wear 
out the soil until it will have to be fertilized or it will be worth
less as cotton land.

How seriously these questions have been considered by 
the agriculturists who depend upon farming for their living in 
this area is not known by this writer, but if they have received 
no more consideration than most questions that influence .nil of us, 
and farmers in particular, then they have not given the attention 
they should h.nvc.

Only a scml-calamlty in the way of several crop fail
ures will get action from Die farmers or from restricting laws 
and wc will all feel the effects when the full influence of such 
practices come due.

in its field!
Longest in its field (197% inches) . . . //rav- 
test in its field (3140 pounds in the model 
illustrated)! . .  . (Videst tread in its field (58)i 
inches between centers o f rear wheels) . . .  all 
o f which means extra comfort, extra safety and 
extra durability for you and your family.

iStylrllne De Luxe 4-Doot 
Sedan shipping uelght.

A  Dangerous Proposal. . . .
During May, the Legislature adopted a joint resolution 

proposing a consltutional amendment to permit the University 
of Texas to invest its permanent fund in corporate stocks of pri
vate corporations.

This measure went through both House and Senate 
with little or no publicity, and, wc arc inclined to suspect, with
out adequate consideration of its dangers. Had the public hern 
aware of the resolution and what it proposed to do. it is doubtful 
that it would liavc mustered the two-thirds vote necessary to sub
mit a constitutional amendment.

Bonds, in which the university now may invest the 
-permanent fund, pay a low rate of interest, hut it Is a fairly safe 
and certain return. The same cannot be said of stocks, and if the 
.legislators had known ot the beating which some of the big East
ern universities took during the depression from heavy investments 
in corporate stocks, they might liavc hesitated to approve such 
speculations on the part of the University of Texas.

Today the university is blessed with a hoard of reg
ents ot high integrity and intelligence. The cliaraetcr of future 
boards cannot lie foretold. Some day. conceivably, lack of jmjg- 

.hicnt or lack ot integrity in buying’ stocks could bring financial 
disaster—or it could come from a mere lack ot luck.

This huge fund is the property of the people, and 
should be safeguarded by every reasonable means. Over the years, 
any investment in stocks is speculative and risky, and susceptible 
to corruption; with bonds, these hazards are negligible.

Tile time allowed a governor for disapproving Icgisl.v 
tion has passed since this resolution was sent to him; indeed, it 
Is very rare that a governor vetoes a joint resolution, which lias 
received a two-thirds vote of the Legislature. So it is too late now 
to slop submission of this amendment. However, before it comes 
to a vote of the electorate next November, friends of the univer
sity should see that the people understand its demerits. — The 
Houston Post.

ON WATCH FOR WINCED DEATH-Throughout the darkest 
of the morning hours this soldier at an advanced oir base in Korea 
has maintained a silent watch by his deadly anti-aircraft gun, 
constantly on the alert for enemy planes. And now as the first 
early light of a new day (Ills the sky an Air Force photographer 
catches liim in silhouette, a tone sentinel upon whose observance 

and vlnllance many lives deoend.

Control lleetirs
Research entomologists of the 

Pennsylvania State College last sum
mer found that a well-timed appli
cation of DDT dust, when 50 per 
cent of corn plants were In silk, 
controlled Japanese beetle and left 

j enough residue for protection (or 
5 to 7 days.

• rria rmtatu iMOiMt —

Acrldents To Infants 
The most frequent fatal accircnti 

to infants are those caused by the 
swallowing of foreign objects— 
nipples, pacifiers, safety pins, but
tons, marbles, or other things left 
within the baby's reach, and from 

I asphyxia caused by the regurgita
tion ot milk and other liquid foods

Accident Causes
The three principal causes of ac

cidents arc said to be speed, liquor, 
and faulty vision on the part of 
drivers.

There’s

Tht StyUHno 
D. lu.o 4-Do«f Sodon 

DsmW
•rsiltbilil, m IwM.I

Getting Rid Of Chairwarmers . . . .
Senator Lyndon Johnson of Texas is to be commended 

for his effort to get some of the "chair warmers" in the armed 
forces out of their soft and .safe positions into combat lines.

Johnson showed that more than 95,000 officers and 
men now are being used in defense jobs that could just as well 
be performed by the Wacs, Waves or Spars or by some of the 
nthlctes who have been classified as 4-F's because of some dis
ability that obviously docs not preclude their playing professional 
baseball, football and other strenous games.

The defense forces have many jobs that are essential 
■on the home front, it is quite true. In some instances it Is wise 
to use combat material in the training camps. But, as Johnson 
pointed out, the 95,000 men now in “ chair jobs" in the army would 
furnish the forces wc arc now trying to get ready to send to 
Europe.

In the nature of things there is a lot of paper work 
to be done in the armed forces. Some of it requires the supervision 
of men expertly trained in the methods. But there is not now and 
never has been any good reason why the actual work could not 
be done by men unfit for combat work, by civilians or by mem
bers of the several womens organizations now comprised in our 
armed forces. — From the Hidalgo County New*. Edinburg, 
Texas.

Texaco G as__
YES, THE KIND OK Z I f  THAT 
PUTS YOU OUT IN FRONT 
AND KEEPS YOU THERE! 
CONVt.NCE YOURSELF . . . . 
DRIVE UP AND THY A TANK 
FULL THE NEXT TIME YOU 
NEED GAS!

OUR CARE 
W ILL M A K E  
Y O U R  C A It 
LAST LONGER

WILSON 3 WALSTON

What are the Dollar 
Signs Saying ?

TEXACO SERVICE

\Sa $I f
its field!

finer quality and finer 
frolet oiTers the lowest- 
its field-cxtremely eco- 
rate and maintain. Come 
ve America's largest and 
ed car—now/

' l l  BUY CHEVROLETS 
INY OTHER CAR I

. . .  end flnsst no>shIH driving 
tit iowast cost with

Automotic Transmission^
Chevrolet’s lime-proved Powergllde 
Automatic Transmission, coupled with 
103-h.p. Valyr-ln-llead Engine, slves 
smoothest and finest no-shllt dnving 
at lowest coff-plut the most powerful 
performance In its field!

Astsmstitovi VRlft
s p ih ts i 09 O f  Lm u  m f4 th  f t  ** f* f tfA *

As To Price Control. . . .
I f  wc could cut alt this price control business of the 

\ govrenment and take from the public teal payroll all those per- 
; sons who are taking the lax money to pay their salaries for run- 

j‘ ning around and snooping to see if any one is soiling a few cents 
more than their arbltary price setting, the people would s.'ryo 

, money. The cost of all those offices from janitors to too men. in
cluding the cost also of printing and other expenses piled up, woultl 
more than offset any high prices the government say.-> it is living 
to keep down. - - Denison Press.

r Quotes . . . .
With the coming of cold weather leave.-- lo'se llicir vitality .qnd 
about nine months, according to the treasury Department. Worn 
bills arc called In by the government and exchanged for new ones. 
A  record l.s made of the old hlll.s and then they are destroyed. 
Surprisingly (In these Inflationary times), the dollar hill is still 
the most used unit of our paper currency.

Why do leaves turn red, yellow, and brown in autumn? 
With tho coming old cold weather leaves lose their vitality and 
chlorophyll—the mysterious green coloring matter of plants—Is 
tho first of three pigments to fade out. The others, carotin which 
gives an . orange-reddish color, and xanthophyll, which gives a 
yellow hue, show through for a while, producing the beautiful 
autumnal color scheme.

BOSTITCH
B-8 Stapler

A  low-priccd stapler that is 
really good. • A  desk fast
ener, a hand stapler, and a 
tackcr, all in one.

MAYRE you’ve noticed that dollars don’t 
seem to talk as loud as they used to iu a 

lot of place!.

But you ou^ht to hear what they say about 
this Butek.
They say—here's the bij* thrill—hij* milcajie— 
big power of a valvc-iu-head I’ irehall lingine 
-e igh t-cy lin der performance at the price 
you’ll pay for most sixes.

They say—here arc size and room and comfort 
that arc hard to match at anywhere near the 
price tag this Biiick S p e c i a i . is wearing.

They say-herc are such things as an oil filter, 
air cleaner, vacuum booster, huilt-in summer 
ventilation — not as ‘ ‘extras’’ hut yours at no 
extra charge.
They : > I'mi “ smart buy's Buick’’—by a wide 
measu,..

But a smart buyer w ill also let this dashing

darling speak for itself.

1 Ic’ll take the wheel and feel how it snugs to 
the road on turns-holds its course on the high
way with hig-car assurance.

1 le ’ll touch off the power of its Fireball Fnginc 
and get firsthand the lift of its nimble response.

And he’ll find out how coil springs on every 
wheel level out what he thought were bumpy 
roads.

Want to know more? 1 low  about coming in 
first thing tomorrow?
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ONLY A  FEW LEFT

Mens Short Sleeve 
Cotton Sport Shirts
SMALL SIZE ONLY! 
Ro^ular Price $ 1. 11)

' jc-. ■

Week-End Specials

 ̂ 9900R

we a f h e r - c o n d i f i o n e d

F R E E
TO THE FIRST 200 CUSTO
MERS IN OUR STORE BH- 
O JH N  I N G THURSDAY
EVENING .............HEAVY
DUTY GOOD Q UALITY

PO r HOLDER

Week-End Specials

w o o

- L^l t f ED COAT

$ 4 9 7 5Sixes 
10 to 16

elvet touched soft f!cccv oil wool shog. Right, winged 

sleeve cosuol w.th motchmg self belt. Beoutiful new foil 

shodes to select from The zip out lining is mode to fit.

A  srm.ll down payment w.ll hold your coot until foil.

C O T T O .\  I S i B A T H  S E T

^JO D pSuL  

d B lA d sA ,

The Best Shoe Value To Be 
Found On Today’s Market!

Mens Cork Sole 
WORK SHOES

C  and E 'Width. 6 To 11

6 inch top. Top 
quality leather 
construction.

Week-End Specials

2

Good size 20x34 inch rug ond matching Ud cover. Soft 

cotton Frieze weave center with florol applique in Frieze 

weove . . .  loop border. Woshoble fost colors.

Just Received Huge Shipment

36 Inch Sanforized 
FAST COLOR PRINTS

You will be delighted with the 
wonderful quality at such an out- 
outsanding low low price. Shop 
today!

3 yds. $1
Week-End Specials

/ i

w

H a lf Wool - Half Rayon

B f i l S H T  P L A I D

SKIRT

5% Wool, 95% Cotton 
DOUBLE BLANKETS

SIZE 70.X80 INCHES 
CEDAR - BLUE - GREEN

USE OUR 
L A Y A W A Y  
PLAN!

Sizes 

22 to 28

Week-End Specials
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

100% Wool Filled 
SATIN COMFORTERS

t o -

A ri=K b.l8h, colorful oloid o « , c „

^ 1  lobr.c. Full do,, siyicd will, c iu„., p,.o„ p,|
Waist sires 22 to 28. '

TWO TONES OR SOLIDS
USE OUR 
LA Y A W A Y  

PLAN! 10.90

S i’ECl.AL PURCHASE.!

C H E N I L L E
B E D S P R E A D S

m

$7.95 to .$10.,95 values 
lAill Sizes and Twin Sizes

6 .6 6

AT
G O O D

39 Inches pr̂ u patterns In

P B m C H  CREPE
Geome:

S 8 & , 6 9 c

Final Close Out Price!

M E N S  
DRESS PANTS

Odd Lots - Broken Sizes 
Values this group to $6.90 

Free Alterations! 
Your Choice!

Sanforizedjolor Fast... Full 36 Inch Width

W o v laid  G in g h a  

) C
• Plaids
• Checks

Breathtaking Bold 
That Make The 
School Dresses!

STOCK UP TODAY*
C A N N O N
T O W E L S

Handy size 18.x36 inch 
Peach, Maize, Aqua, Blue, 

Green and Charteuse

3 for $1

^'Popularity Field Again This Ye
i PENWALE CORDUROY

HIufBrown - Gray - Wine - Red Co

A u  You Will Find Doz( 
V on t b U  Uses For This Fal

Tue! Best Quality - Low Price

\ SHEEN GABARDINE
A Walue A t This Low Low Price-

7 9 t)vely 
Ss - Dresses 
.An-Yellow 
Bvy - Black

A  Burlington Mills Fabric Sanforized And Fast Col

PRINTED SPUN RAYONS NIMBLE THIMBLE PF
In A  Georgous Array Of Colors - Big Savings For You! Wond(

 ̂  ̂ __  Childrens School Dressfr  loral work or neat —
geometric dress 
36 Inches Wide.
geometric dress patterns 7 9  inches wide. Dozens of 

' ...... ' *  ^ e l u x e  patterns to choose

Sensational!
Ladies 51 Gauge 
NYLON HOSE

Some Irregular Qualities 
Colors can be used for fall.

2 pair$1

' eluxe patterns to choose 
:*om. Week-End Special

COTTON lERS SACKS
MADE OF 9.93 OZ. DUCK WNCH WIDE STRAP. STITC 
ALONG BOTH EDGES W IT V Y  THREAD.

9 Foot Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.39
IOV2 Foot Sack .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.98
12 Foot Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.49
14 Foot Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.98

L A D I E S  
RAYON PANTIES

Small - Medium - Lai’ge
Blue - Tearose - White 
Hollywood Brief Style

. Durable Elastic Waist

4 pair $1

5'X
/V’s Scoop The Market!

(99 SHEETS
MUSLI^TS TH AT 
WEAK/EAR!
fiuRRVy!
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>6.90
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AT iRiHii n n T iin n V
FALECE GOODS
39 Indies Wĵ jr New Fall Patterns In

CREPE
^OrPolknêiy CBlouses-bes

SanforizedJolorFast... Full 36 Inch Width

Wovlaid Ginghams
• •. Plaids
• • . Chocks

Rayon Knitted

L A D I E S  
HALF SU PS

^ h ite  - Maize - Tearose 
Sizes Medium - Large

2 for $1
Breathtaking Bold Plaids 
That Make The Finest 
School Dresses Ever!

LePopularity Field Again This Year
i PENWALE CORDUROY

RlufBrown - Gray - Wine - Red Colors

I A Q  You Will Find Dozens Of- 
■ i U  Uses For This Fabric.

Tue! Best Quality - Low Price

I SHEER GABARDINE
A Walue A t This Low Low Price- 

)vely
Ss - Dresses 
An-Yellow 
I)vy - Black

Boys 8 Ounce Denim

Double Knee 
BLUE JEANS

Sanforized Fast Color 
Age Size 4 to 12

No more 
patching 
Knees!

79c
A  Burlington Mills Fabric Sanforized And Fast Colors

PRINTED SPUN RAYONS NIMBLE THIMBLE PRINTS
In A  Georgous Array O f Colors >• Big Savings For You! Wonderful For 

, ■ Childrens School Dresses,
r loral work or neat “ “  ^  
geometi'
36 Inches Wide.

mrkorneat ^ -1C dress patterns. /  SJ C 6 inches wide. Dozens of ^
?s Wide “  ^  ^eluxe patterns to choose ^

;om. Week-End Special

Sanforized - Fast Color

Mens Khaki 
WORK SHIRTS
All Sizes 14 to 17 
Two Flap Pockets 
See this 
big value 
Today!

COTTON [ERS SACKS
MADE OF 9.93 OZ. DUCK WNCH WIDE STRAP. STITCHED
ALONG BOTH EDGES WlTVY THREAD.

$3.39
$3.98

1 2  Foot Sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.49
14 Foot Sack . . . . '»». . . . . . . . . . . $4.98

Look At The Savings!

Mens Cotton 
Knit Undershirts
Chest Size 34 to 46 

Full length body. Roomy 
cut arm holes.

3for $1
'X

^ ’s Scoop The Market!

x99 SHEETS
MUSLI^^YS t h a t

WEAK/EAR!
HURRVy!

199
EACH

$5M Values 
Ladies Nylon 
Jersey Slips

Colors In White - Pink 
Georgous Lace Trimmed 

In Sizes 32 to 42

Cotton Sack 
D U C K I N G

29 INCH BOUNCE 
GRADE B

49c yd.
Week-End Speciah
A  NEW LOW PRICE

Mens Fast Color 
Sanforized 

DRESS SHIRTS
WERE $2.49
• Solids
• Stripes
• Whites

Week-End Specials
Anthony s Feature Original

LEVIS
Western Pants for Men. 

Heavy duty white back denim 
We have your size, too! '

27 to 29 30 to 40

3.55 3.75
Week-End Specials
Sanforized S Ounce 
BOYS OVERALLS

STRIPE OR BLUE DENIM 
Famous Buckhide Brand

Size 4 to 16 
Fast Colors

Week-End Specials
SIZE 66x80 INCHES

Colorful Jacquard 
SINGLE BLANKETS

Blue - Green - -Brown

Use Anthony’s 
Convenient 
Layaway Plan!

Week-End Specials
NEW LOW PRICE ON

Ladies Nylon 
KNIT PANTIES

Sizes Medium - Large 
White Color Only 

Anthony’s are always

First with 
New Low Prices!

JYovelty Qoliar 'Button Jrim
S n ^ E K  GABARDE^'^^.

Single Breasted

F A L L

75
Novelty, soft double collor three 

button single breost suit. Fitted 

top has three button trim on both 

sides. Pencii slim, stroight line 

skirt. Colors ore rod. green, taupe, 

and navy. Sizes 1C to 18.

In Groy or White

Fleece Lined

S W E A T
S H I R T

H eavy 9  ounce fleece - bock 

sweot »hlrt. Elostic kn it crew 
neck, wrists ond wolstbond. In

.  silver, groy ond white. Smoll,
' j  medium, lorge.

•'Slsn, > / l "

L E I S U R E  S H I R T  
of

CORDUROY

vVorm woshoble oil cotton cord, 

urov . . tine norrow wole two 

wav (port COllur. two HoDPr-O 
brc'OSt ooclkets M o n y  ectufi to 

ct'oose from Sue s S M  L.

W in d -P r o o f  W a t e r  
R e p e lle n t  . . .

ALL R A Y O N  G A B A R D IN E
Year ’round

T O P C O A T

$
Sixes 34 to 44

Weolher proof . . . closely woven 

gobordlne for wind and cpid re- 

tlsfonce . . , wafer repellent to 
shed rain ond snow. Button bock 

vent . . . slosh pockets . . .  fly 

front . . . set-ln sleeves. Sizes 31 
l o l l .  Regulars and longs.

. . . .

....

■ «
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“Coop” Strikes 
Carson Rich

O n y  Cooper and Jack Carson 
**»re arguing belligerently for a 
■sene in the Warner Bros, dra- 
■ 1̂  “ Bright Leaf,” currently at the 
Caprock Drlve-In Theatre.

Carson discloses to Cooper that 
•oaaeone has set the government 
eCkfnst their tobacco firm with a 
■MBMpoly suit. And the guilty 
nprty is none other than Cooper’s 
fiCTcen wife, Patricia Neal.

According to the script, Gary 
Ibbcucnes very angry at this dis
closure and wallops Carson full

in the face with a sheaf of bank 
documents worth two million 
dollars.

The director yelled, "Cut,”  and 
Cooper apologized to Carson who 
was recovering from the blow.

"That’s okay. Coop," Carson re
plied. "Getting hit in the face with 
two million dollars makes the 
pleasure all mine."

Take Care of Brush
Always clean brushes thoroughly 

after using. When a brush has been 
cleaned and Is not 1o be u«td for 
awhile, wrap It In heavy paper. Be 
sure to leave ample roqm so the 
paper won't bend the ends of tht 
bilsUe.

S v m o a ,̂^  Tff£ A T fi£

FOR A REFKESill.NG 
DELIGHT . . . .  SEE 
A .HOME TONIGHT.

Friday &  Saturday
___ Excitement

Galore!

y n e  S T O R V  
W H O  f = O U O i? r  SIX H U N O f r e d ..

-V.’ IT II—

Gregory Peck 
Barbara Payton

A DESERT • STORM OF 
APACHE SPEARS AIMING 
>X)R HIS HEART . . . THE 
GUNS OF HIS OWN MEN 
POINTED AT HIS B.\CK.

. 0 .

Sunday & Monday'
A Truly Great Adventure!!

June Haoer’s Dancing Slippers 
Get Energetic Brush-Off In Film

Stephen McNally, right, and Coleeu Gray are starred lit 
“Apache Drums," new Universal-International Technicolor Western 
film which depicts a single battle in the long war waged between the 
Apache tribes and the frontrer settlers. Willard Parker plays an Im
portant supiHirdng role in the new film directed by Hugo Fregonesr 
and produced by Val I,cwton. ".\pache Drums” opens Sunday at the 
Slaton Theatre.

Many llecume Sick 
Eight hundred and twenty out of 

•very 1,000 persons suffer from 
some sort of sickness each year.

Uood I'uriii
In the early eighteenth century 

It was censidered good form to re
move one's glasses in company.

cream  /  
o f  roses  ‘

C L E A N S I N G  

C K E A ) 1

o n c e - a - y e a r

^ 2  Pi'icp Sale
Large $2.00 Jar

.si 00
l im ited  t im e  J L  »•

Oorolhy Perkins Cream of Roses Cleansing Cream penetrates 
quickly, thoroughly melting away all traces of grime and make-up 
in one delightful application. It leaves your complexion beautifully 
clean—soft ond lovely os rose petals! Get a supply— and seel

Save a tSolhr a jar— now!

Teague Drug Store
/IS IF. G.\/:ZA I'lIOMK i n

CALL “SHO-TI.ME” 
155 FOR FEATURE 

TIMES . . .

BO.VOmCE Ol'ENS 
SHOW STARTS . . .

Saturday Only

STEPHEN McNALLY - COLEEN GRAYtVILlARD PARKER-ARTHUR SHIEID.'!
PLUS: C.\RTOO\ . . . LATE WORLD NEWS

Tuesday Only

RONALD DOM

ROGERSREAGANDAYCOCHRAN

COME EARLY A M ) ENJOY THE SUNSET SERENADE . . .

AUDIE '
MURPHY

GALE
STORM

ALSO a n  ADDED .\TTRACTION FOR YOUR ENTERTAIN
MENT PLEASURE. THE FAMOUS "DR. .\" SHOW. ANSW
ERS YOUR QUESTIONS . . . KNOWS ALL . . . SEE HIM ON 
OUR CONCESSION BUILDING THURS.. ERL, SAT. i  SU.N.

DON’T MISS IT . . .

Sunday &  Monday
WHAT MUSIC... WHAT ROMANCE...WHAT A PICTURE...!

Wednesday & Thursday"

MITCHUM's
LATE

' W w o

î̂ lfTtCHNlCOlOR

wkli CfNI NBSON > 
-1 PATWaWYMOKI fVIARDOi 
' UlY DCWOin S.Z.SAKAU

"Tuesday & Wednesday"
ALL CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE 
FREE PL\YG R O lM ) EQUIPMENT

ANOTHER BU; 
1ST RUN SIIOIV 

COME E \RLY

jr  r - ' :  ■

7 J
U ,  umnt ROORIGUU,, •"■.•‘7

Thursday &  Friday

Kccncycd movie fans who de
light in spotting movie boners 
can thank June Haver for avert
ing a near-tragedy on the matter 
of these film fallacies.

For a scene in Warner Bros.’ 
Technicolor musical productioni 
"T  h c Daughter o f  R o s i e  
O'Grady," coming Saturday to the 
Caprock Drive-in Theatre, the pet
ite star wears a costume designed 
for her film mollier to wear, in 
the picture. .Miss Haver plays llm 
daughter of an ex-vaudcvilliaii 
family. She invades a battered 
trunk and discovers a costume— 
complete with parasol and pan
talettes, that her mother had 
worn. Putting them on, she starts 
a nostalgic dance, sort of an Irish 
jig. Then suddenly, she looks 
down at her feet.

"Cut!" roars director David 
Butler. "What's the matter? Don't 
your shoes fit?"

Everybody concerned looks at 
the tiny shoes. They’re |>crfcct as 
to fit, color, period and size.

"Aren't your shoes all right?” 
Butler is puzzled.

"That’s just it. They're loo 
much 'all right'," June explains. 
" I f my supposed mother was sup
posed to have worn them in 
vaudeville - - wouldn't the soles be

Ashes of Buddha 
Gautama Buddha, at his death 

about 438 B. C., was cremated with 
great ceremony. Tradition says that 
his ashes were divided In eight parts 
an distributed as sacred relics, thus 
giving the founder uf Buddhism 
many monumental mounds

Barricades Resin
Because Southern pine Is a highly 

resinous wood. It Is Important to 
seal the knots in it, before painting, 
with aluinlnum paint or one of the 
specially prepared compositions. 
Otherwise the exudation of the resin 
through the paint may occur.

IF YOU GO

BACK TO SCHOOL
WITH A

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

Homework will take lets of 
your time; note books will bo 
neater, e a s ie r  to rev iew ; 
themes and term papers will 
be legible and more likely to 
raise your average.

But be sure your porloblo Is a 
Smith-Corona.—  the world's 
fastest and most reliable.

rClIR MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

SLATONI TE

ONLY
TWO

Re - Conditioned 
Standard 

Typewriters 
•

In E.xcellent 
Condition 

' •

1 Woodstock 
Standard

$65.00
•

One
Remington - Rand 

Standard

$65.00
S L ATONI TE

worn?"
Of course they would. With ar 

abrasive powder and rag. an en
ergetic prop man nuicklv put thr 
required wear on the soles of the 
tiny dancihg shoos.

Gordon MacRae co-stars in "The 
Daugliler of Rosie O’Grady."

Beud-'nie-Werld Cl«(̂
For those who want to kao«, 

Kalex Corporation. 303 t  j 
Street. New York 17. otleri 1 1 
clock that tells the time In ir ,' 
iround the globe.

Foreilght
A couple In Martinez, Col, 

their newborn baby RobcrtVii 
left the middle name open ir p,, 
him to adopt one uf his a»n, 
«4ien he became old enouik

SEPTEMBER M. 19S1

SPUTH  P I
 ̂___ ____________________________

CAPROCK
D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E

PHONE 863 FOR SHOWTIME '
Box Office Opens 7:00 ..  . Twilight li 
Serenade Until First Show Starts, ij 
“ See the Stars . . . under the Stars"

Thursday & Friday

W A R N E R  B r o s : b i g -g u n  in  s c r e e n  a d v e n t u r

^H ESE WOMEN!

IS

“M iu  Keating is very inlelligenl. SI 
puzzles in ink!"

®  Saturday Only 9
BiAXlNG NEWWaRnerFYriTFMEHl

MICHAEL CURIIZ HENiilBlANEL ^
KACCN fV tUNAiO

ESS

Boston Landmark 
Ute famous landmark In Boston, 

known as the "Bostone Stone," It 
an old paint mlU which was Im
ported from England about the year 
1700 by a painter who had a little 
shop on Marshall Lane. It consists 
of a grinder or "muller"—a stone 
baU about two feet In diameter— 
and a stone beneath. The stone ball 
was rolled back and forth In the 
trough hollowed out in one side of 
the larger stone underneath It. thus 
gr lD ^g the paint. It has the words, 
"Boaton Stone 1737" cut In lU side.

;. H. BREWER 
InsuranceAgency
H RE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

Salcsbc 
dozen or 
Slatonite

Have 
at TEAC 
a registe

115 So. 9th

Sunday & Monday
rj r} rj 4/ J  4̂ * /  9  ct ry r y ^  ry r) V S' O f

^  ^  W  W A R N E R B R O S

•' ' ' , 7  J f   ̂ , 'Silver LiNiNtf
N.._____ SWEETHEART

SHINE AGAIH'

I

•'“JAMES BARTON'CUOOIES

JUN

GORDONAr

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-J
J jr y  <7 f t

GENE NELSON* »>dicnB If OAVIOBUIIER

hai

Tuesday & Wednesday ®

$

AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M . Magouirk
1400 South 5th St.

WE HAVE A LIMITED NU.MBEH 
RECONDITION!

Electric Refrii
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 F()(

PRICED $49.
CALL ME FOR SERVICE 0

K. A. PR
250 SO. 7TH

DANE lAVMONO

CLARK MASSE!
------ PETEB GODFREY

Dr. J. "W. B«
O P T O  M E

Office Hour 
Slaton, Texas

205 W. Gi

t O N T im lH A i
"HOME OF THE B 

Manufact 
WINDOW SHADES —

Uibbo
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C<?9.

cing Slippers 
irush-Off In Film
worn?

Of course they would. With ar 
abrasive powder and rag, an en- 
criietlc prop man nuicklv put thi' 
required wear on the soles of the 
tiny danciitfi shoe.s.

Gordon .Macitae co stars in "The 
Dauiihter of Itosie O’Grady."

...
Baand-Tbe-Warld a««j 

For thoit who want to kiioa 
Kaltx Corporation, JOS r ' 
Street, New York 17, olteri i * 
clock that tells the time la in,! 
around the globe. *'

Forralfhl
A couple In Martinez, Col,,,, 

their newborn baby Hnbrrt'j < 
left the middle name open ir j,"! 
him to adopt one of hli oa-g 
wdien he became old enouih,"̂

pum/ IES&
!/!•
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SOVTH PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTBIAL GUIDE
t h e s e  W O M EN ! B y  d 'A lessio

CAPROCK
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

PHONE 863 FOR SHOWTIME '
Box Office Opens 7:00 . . . Twilight i 
Serenade Until First Show Starts, i 
“ See the Stars . . . under the Star.s”

Thursday & Friday

r«jj®

W ARNER B r o s : b ig -g u n  in  s c r e e n  a o v e n t u r

West

Texas 
Roundup'

//

"M iu  Keating U very inlelligenl. She does croaeword 
puzzles in ink!"

W Y SCOTT EDW IN LMARIN^
WRITTEN RY THOMAS DL/C''""'"t

®  Saturday Only
B IAZIN G  NEW Wa r n e r  FYriTEMEld

Boston Landmark 
Hie famous landmark In Boston, 

known as the "Bostone Slone," Is 
an old paint mlU which was Im
ported from England about the year 
1700 by a painter who had a UlUe 
abop on Marshall Lane. It consists 
of a grinder or "muller”—a stone 
ban about two feet In diameter— 
and a atone beneath. The stone bsU 
was rolled back and forth In the 
trough hollowed out in one side of 
the larger stone underneath It, thui 
grinding the paint. It has the words, 
"Boeton Stone 1737” cut In lU side.

Salcsbooks 7c each, 75c per 
dozen or $5.5U per 100 at the 
Slatonite.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES UHUG STOHE by 

rcRlstercd pharmacist.

MICHAEL CURIIZ iTENilf’BlANKE
if ■AMAl.O »UCOOUCAa

J. H. BREWER

InsuranceAgency
FIRE

AUTOMOBILE 
CASUALTY AND 

CROP INSURANCE

115 So. 9tb

Sunday & Monday
V V V 0 v 

Warner BROS 
'Silver Linin<) 
SWEETHEARTS

Ihe Government 
has no money except 

what i t  takes from 

the people!

WHEN YOU NEED 
Industrial or Residential

Electrical Work
OR

Electric Wiring
PHONE

618-1
AND GET PROMPT. 
EXPERT SERVICE

C. M. Magouirk
1400 South 5tb St.

O  iOCAi iiA O tuA m  ue

We have no money 
1 except that which we 
earn by honest work, 
but the jo y  we have 
in our labor is  prob
ably worth more than 
.we can weigh. Call an 
us anytime and learn 
o f  what we speak!

RKĤD̂OM
i035S?l41k»#*Lsun5’JSLATON,vex

JiKlge U. C. Hoppini; of Lub
bock had a choice dessert at the 
l,amb County pioneer reunion on 
Tuesday evening. Although it was 
only a pecan pie baked by a Spade 
pioneer, there was a courageous 
story behind it.

Back in the depression years, 
when farmers in Lamb county 
were financially unable to pay their 
installments, or the interest to the 
Spade company, or taxes to the 
government cither, the company 
agent. Judge Hopping, visited a 
Spade farmhouse. The housewife 
tearfully explaining that there was 
no money, was reassured by the 
judge that the company would 
take care of their tenants. He ex
plained that his company would 
help the pioneer ranchers over 
the bad years.

He noted with approval that 
the housewife had made a homo 
of her farm. She had planted 
shrubs and trees, and a small pe- 
c-sn sapling was growing sturdily 
in the trim yard.

The woman’s faith ip I,amb 
county was repaid—the depression 
years were over. Through the help 
of the company which paid thous- 
nnds of dollars taxes on the lands 
for their tenants, the farmers were' 
able to make ends meet, and fin
ally became prosperous.

’The judge’s faith in his Lamb 
county friends was repaid Tues 
day — the pioneer Spade house 
wife presented the judge with 
pecan pie. baked with pecans 
from the tiny sapling of the 30s.

—County Wide News

Lamb county .soil conservation 
district officials announce the ar 
rival of their new equipment, which 
includes two grass drills and thre< 
row legume seders. This equip 
ment Is made available to all 
Lamb county farmers who arc in 
tcrcstcd in the soil conservation 
program and in the improvement 
of their soils.

Equipment already available in
cludes one grass drill, five land 
leveling machines and a motor 
grader. This equipment can hr 
secured by contacting your local 
vocational agricultural teacher. 
The motor grader is operated by 
Hubert Dykes of Sudan who had 
been employed by the district.

—County Wide News

the Texas State Historical associa
tion.

—The Post Dispatcir

As it rushes from the well, a 
thousand cubic feet of "wet” na
tural gas may contain as much as 
five gallons of natural gasoline, 
plus other liquids. Years ago, these 
liquids used to blow away along 
with the natural gas for which 
there was no use. 'Today, in keep 
ing witli the industry’s conserva
tion practices, several hundred 
plants in the nation’s oil and gas 
fields squeeze and absorb from 
millions of cubic feet of natural 
gas more than 18 million gallons 
of valuable liquids daily. The nat
ural gas then moves to domestic 
and commrccial users, or is return 
d to the earth to maintain well 

pressure.
—The Wink Bulletin

A salesman in Missouri was held 
up in a small town because heavy 
rains had caused a washout on the 
railroad. "This looks like the flood" 
he observed to a waitress in the 
local hotel.

The what?” she asked.
The flood,” he repeated. "You 

know the flood when Noah saved 
the animals on the ark. You must 
have read about that."

The waitress assured him grave
ly, “ .Mister, on account of all this 
rain. I ain't seen a paper in four 
days."

—The Anton Ncw&

Music Supplies 
For Every Taste

How do your tastes run In music? 
Do you like Beethoven or Be-bop? 
.No matter wha; your personal 
choice, you can find the record to 
suite your taste at Adair Music 
Company in Lubbock. I’ rivatc 
sound-proof booths are provided 
for your convenience in listening 
to and choosing the records you 
want.
. I’erhaps you would like to shop 
around for sheet music. We carry 
a complete line of sheet music, 
both classical and modern, for Ihei 
piano, or for band instruments.*

Any music supplies that you can 
need are available at the Adair 
•Music Company. Band instrument* 
and parts are on display. If your 
child does not. as yet. play an in- 
istrumcnt. bring him in and let 
him choose one and enroll in his 
school organization. .Music plays 
an important part in the education 
of any child.

We arc located at 1207-11 Maia 
Street. You are invited in to 
"shop around" any time you are 
In Lubbock. If it is not convenient 
for you to come in to our store, 
we will accept mail orders.

THESE WOMEN I By d’AIeaikt

Reiearch In Bombny 
Imh* has an Atomic Energy 

Commliilon and plans for a "fac
tory for atomic research” In Bom
bay.

Fly Slralgbt Dp
Ducka can rotate each wing sepa

rately and fly straight upward In a 
spiral.

V W V W W V W W W W W W W W S

Band Instruments Records 
1'esching MstorisI 

Sheet Mmsk

B e  E .  A D A I R
MUSIC C051PANT] 

Cemplste Stock Misknl 
Supplies 

1207-11 Main St. Dial 4659 
Labbock, Texas

We Solicit Tour Mail Order 
Ba tineas

CHICK
CHATS
Presented By

Dr. Salsbury's Laboratories

L* 0

.tick
“Exceptionally pretty girl, isn’t she? I mean that oase^aus'is 

pretending you didn’t noticcl”

viking Period
The term "Viking Age" Is usually 

applied to the period between the 
8th and 11th centuriea when preda
tory raids by the Scandinavial sea 
rovera were terrorizing all Europe.

A L W A Y S  H O U S E
G O O D  P U L L E T S  

Although the laying flock may 
be housed any time during the 
growing season, it is best to house 
pullets just before they arc ready 
to lay their first eggs. Some poul- 
trymen already have moved their 
layers from range to laying house, 
but others who have yet to transfer 
their pullets should keep the fol
lowing information in mind. Hous
ing lime is extremely important, 
and the selection of the prospec
tive layers has considerable

To Be Held Today
Funeral scrvicc.s for James i 

Saage will be held Friday, Sept. 21fiuence on the productivity of the 
at 3:00 p.m. at the First Methodic flock.

Come to the Slatonite for all 
your needs in office supplies.

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

GUARANTEED, PROMPT

AUTOM OBILE
M ECHANICAL
S E R V I C E

A U , .MAKES, ALL MODELS

PETE GRANDON
Re*. Ph. 110-R Bus. Ph. 850 

118 North 7lh S t •
Chiircli with Bev 
ing

Mayhew officia There arc certain characteristics 
which are indicative of a pullet a-

J. C. Saage was horn August f bout ready to lay. For one. she 
1925, and died September 19. 1951 usually becomes tamer. And her 
He served over three years wit comb'grows or enlarges and bc-

Tuesday & Wednesday WE HAVE A  LI.MITED NU.MBER OF GUARANTEED 
RECONDiTIONEI)

Electric Refrigerators
FROM 5 FOOT TO 7 FOOT CAPACITY

PRICED $49.50 UP
CALL ME FOR SERVICE ON ALL .MAKES.

K. A. PRICE
250 SO. 7TII PHONE 612-W

A fifty seven year old Morton 
lady, wife and grandmother, didn’t 
let age or household duties stand 
in her way when she decided she 
wanted to become a licensed beauty 
operator.

.Mrs. Jesse I’aulk, I’olly to her 
friends, owner of .Modern Beauty 
Shop, here for the past seven 
years, decided to attend beauty 
school this winter after experi
encing considerable difficulty in 
keeping her shop staffed with op
erators.

.Mrs. I’aulk and a companion. 
Mrs. C. A. .Moore, attended Isa
bel I’s University of Beauty Cul
ture in Lubbock for 143 days. 
The trip to Lubbock from .Morton 
and back is 120 milc.s. The mile- 
ige plus an 800 mile trip to Aus
tin in August when the two 
ladies took State Board examina
tions totals right in the neighbor
hood of 18,000 miles.

In order to get in eight full n 
hours of schooling cacli day they 
carried lunches and ate in school F 
building, taking only fifteen min
utes for luncheon period and were 
dismissed from classes at 4:45 p.m. 
instead of usual 5:30.

■Mrs. I’aulk, during the entire^- 
school term, arose at 4:30 n-m., 
cooked breakfast for her husband^^ 
and did regular household chores^* 
before leaving for Lubbock. She 
arrived back in Morton in time'=’* 
to prepare the evening meal.

Both Mrs. I’aulk and Mrs. .Moore 
passed Slate Hoard examinations 
with flying colors, received their 
licenses to practice the art of bea
uty culture on Friday. August 17. .

The next day. Saturday, August** 
18, the two new* graduates don
ned crisp white uniforms, swept 
out the shop, gathered up the 
tools of their profession and 
utarted work at the job for which 
they’d trained them.selves.

—The Morion Tribune

the Navy during World War I 
.spending most of that lime in It 
Soutli Pacific Theatre. He is sit 
vived by liis wife: his parents. .M 
and .Mrs. H, E. Saage; three hr 
tilers, Arthur I... Boy J.. and W’a 
lacc W„ all of Slaton; six sister 
Mrs.' Elum .Meissner, B.*irtlctt, Tes 
Mrs. Claude Ballard, Spur, Te)| 
.Miss Marie Saage, Lubbock. Mi; 
Kirby Dunlap, Slaton, Mrs. Walt 
Jochetz, Slaton, and Mrs. Dougl 
Wilson, Slaton.

Burial will be in Englcwo 
Cemetery under the direction 
Williams Funeral Home.

>**«%̂  cfiik®
— -.-PETER GODFREY •GffU* ff wnutm

CIIKIST.MAS GIFTS FOB 
ARMED FORCES OVERSEAS 
TO BE MAILED EARLY

It’s time to shop for those ovt 
seas Chrlstmxs gifts for men ai 
women in the Armed Forces, ai 
for American Civilian employe 
of the Armed Forces.

Packages sliould be mailed 
tween October 15 and Novemli 
15, Tlicre will be a much hot 
chance of your gifUs arriving 
time and in good condition if t 
arc packed securely, addrc.s.scd c 
vectly and malted early. No 
ishahles should he sent. Allhou 
the deadline for packages is N 
15. Christmas cards may be sc 
by air mail until Dec. 1.

DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS 
IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS GIVEN

Superintendent of Sclioobi, L< 
Vardy. reveals a final count 
over 1,200 .'.Indents enrolled I 
Slaton Public School.'- The di 
triblltioii shows 415 in the Hi  ̂
School Building, wliieli iiicludi

The Post Stampede Cowboys, 
riding in the saddle some slxlcciv 
strong, journeyed all the way to 
Graham Wednesday of last w*cek 
and copped second place trophy 
In the parade heralding the Gra
ham rodeo.

This is the second time within 
.. month that the group has won 
riding trophies in parades. Earlier 
this month they won first place at 
the Lamesa rodeo.

—The Post Dispatch

Texans who like to loam more 
about Texas will have the oppor
tunity next year through a ref
erence that will provide all kinds 
of information a person might 
wish to know.

A two-volume "Handbook or 
Texas’ ’has been completed »t the 
University of Tcxm and is sched
uled for publication next yesr by

comes brighter red in color. Upon 
inspection, a raiser may notice 
that the vent is moi^t and that it. 
is hcgiiiiiiiig !o lose some of its 
yellow* color. In addition, the pub
ic hone (the bone on each side of 
the venl'i will begin to spread a- 
part when the pullets starts to lay. 

Look For Well Grown Birds 
Any pullet that is placed in the 

laying house as part of the laying 
flock should be well developed. 
For example, pullets of the light
weight breeds, such as Leghorns, 
should weigh 3'-., pounds or more 
when housed. On the other hand. 
Barred I’ lyiiiouth Hocks, White 
riymoulh Bocks, Hhodo Island 
Beds, New Hampshires, or Cros*- 
breds should weigh 5 pounds or 
more. Bright red faces, combs, am' 
wrllles should he characteristic foi* 
all of lliesc birds.

In choosing healthy piillct.s. look 
for a bright clear appearance of 
the eyes, the smooth well-finished 
condition of llie plumage, and the 
deep yellow* pigment of the skin 
shanks, and beak. Birds which lack 

comparative amount of color us 
ually are of poor quality. Such 
birds ate likely to have feathering

If you drink that u  your boa:- 
aess. If you want to stop drinU«f 
'hats our business.

Alchollcs Anoqymouii 
Box 314 

Slaton, Texas

Have 3Tour presalptions <mn« 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
~ registered pharmacist.

National Gas Station Cash SegStV 
er, Ic to $5.00, in food *UlHpe, 
$150.00 at the Slatonite.

WHEN YOU NBED
PLUM BING

OB
HEATING

W ORK
FLOOR FURNACES, 

WIND MILLS OR RBPAIBS 
PUMPS, ETC., CALL « 8

L .E . BRflSFIELD
PLUMBING AND HEATING

J . . the lellert lUrt. Then 
many reedere of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much they 
enjoy thii daily world-wide 
newspaper, with such com- 
mrnla ai:

“ The Monitor U the most 
carelully edited neus- 
paper in the U, S. . . 
“ I'atuable aid in teach
ing . .
“Netrt that is complete 
and fair . . .**
“ The Monitor surety is a 
reader’s necessity . .

Yon, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
world newa . , . and at nrcri- 
tary at your HOME TOWN 
paper.
Uae ihit coupon for a Special 
Introductory tubtrription — 3 
MONTHS FOR ONLY 13.

DEAL’S MACHINE SHOP

All Kinds of Machine Work

155 N. 9th.

grades seven Ihru Iwe'.'.e Wi 
Ward, with .580 studeiu . t. . th 
highest etirollnicnl, es. .*m -p* Hi 
High School lluilditig li\ 
dents. There are lll> ■-e- 
Ffasl Ward and 12.5 i > T
tal enrollment Iasi n' -u '... i 04,

which is not fully 
dull in appearnttce.

Gives Olliers A ( ’banco
For those birds tliat do not mea

sure up to all the standards of a 
good laying pullet, do litis: Leave 
them on range until a later dal< 
and give them an opportunity !.• 
make further growth and develop 
mont. If some of the pullets in 
this group are laying, confine them 
temporarily in a separate pen. It 
they show* irregular production and 
low' vitality a.s the season advanc
es, it will he wise to market them.

Ucmember- -choose the best pul
lets for your laying flock. House 
birds th.it arc healthy, full-flesh
ed, heavy, deeply pigmented, and 
.sexuallv mature.

Th, ChrMUs 5,Ua<, M»H>r 
Ob#. N*r«aji Sl-« DimImi IS, Mat*.̂  t).S. A. 

••ltd ma aa Ulr»<IurUn Tba OirktUa MaatUr-*

Nat D. Heaton
Atlorney-at-Law 

General Practice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 

j B U X L

Slaton. Texaa

Williams 
Funeral Home

;r'’ ?
■ ■ ■
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’
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.SLATONITE HAS SAM )

We have sand al the SI itoiiil 
offitv. ami wi ’i-* ti ' . '
tliat wliieti hie,- in 
'aml'-slorms last w 
I'd fiirnitui!'. •.ep:'l. 
editor

The sand we mean is while

HUSER
ATCHERY

D U N L A
MOTOR FREICHT

Daily Track Serrka To and From Lubbock. Pick Up 
and Delirary Serrica

SUUp Phona IM  Hone Phone 641-J
Lubbock Phono $$441

ioaa— oaaaooaaaaaox

•miE STORE WITH THE 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN”
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JUST
TALK

There is no telling where an iin- 
Kuardcd statement may lead you. 
Several months ago I discovered a 
produet called Ac’cent on the mar
k e t It is a powder that brings 
«hecr to the jaded appetite and 
eausu the kind of T-bone steak 
«fcit we get now days, to taste bet
ter than the kind that we used to 
get before they started chasing 
calves in from the range and 
trianghtering them for market when 
tbey are nothing but gristle and 
Save never tasted a grain of corn.

Before I knew what had happen
ed to me I got a letter from a lady 
In New York City who works for 
.Batten, Barton, Durstine & Os- 
Bom, Inc. They are the advertis
in g agents for Ac’cent. Getting a 
letter from an employee of the!

FHIPAY, SEPTEMBER u.

tried to sec which one could hold 
the most food. How three hides 
could hold so much is a mystery 
that science should investigate 
The answer might solve the my 
story of the atom, the reason for 
algebra or perhaps the law of 
gravity. It ended up by George 
Urassell dumping a big gob of 
string beans over a mammoth 
dish of ice cream that .Ma.\ Arrants 
was eating. The ice cream and 
bean mi.xturo did not phase .Ma.x 
ond it all went down the hatch 
with most of the other members 
of the club gagging at the thought. 
Perhaps all of the men had taken 
an injection of Ac-cent before they 
came to the club.

•  *  •
In a discussion about diseases 

and things Mrs. Kay Hickman said 
that she knew two women who got 
so nervous that they lost their 
voices. 1 can think of nothing that 
could cause any more suffering 
for a woman.

•  •  •
It is now the time of the year 

when w'omcn do nut know- what to 
w'<;ar, when tiie bath room is loo 
cold for shaving and nut cold 
enough to tuin im a fire, it is 
supposed to be ll-e mast delight-

,  - ......... .. ful time of the year, but 1 am
firm with such an impressive! seldom comforuble. It I dress to 
kume, or group of names, and es-: le  warm in the morning, 1 get 
pecially with one of them .Mr. hot by noon, if 1 dress for the day 
Bruce Barton, who has written a time temperature 1 get cold at 
lot of Americas most .sentimental night. It is not the kind of wca 
poetry. I grabbed my typewriter' thcr for a lazy persons w ho hates 
t y  the tail and went off the deep | to change clothes, 
tiod ovt*r A r ’mnf j»n/l fho ^ —«jod over Ac'cent and the lady who
'•rote me t'le letter. Would you rather have four

Uer name is Klectra Bilmazes,; boy.s, four girU, and a boy. or two 
utrd a few weeks ago I stated that i boys and two girls, or no child- 
such a name conjured up mystery ! ren at all? Dr. Jay MeSween and 
romance and tragedy in my mind I his wife have one son and four 
« d  that the name would fit well daughters and they made no sce- 
mto a novel. Here is what .Miss ret of the fact that they were try- 
'Bilmazes says about her name: | ing for another boy the Iasi time.

■“I am sorry to disappoint you.' and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Swan 
but my life history docs not fit in- ner say that the ideal arrange- 
to a novel of high adventure. .My ment is four boys, 
life, in fact, has been quite pro-. The parents of little girls do not 
sale. You may be interested to agree that little girls are as sweet 
know the background of my name. 1 and demure as they are supposed

keeps the four girls waiting on 
him as If he were king, but there 
is considerable rivalp' among the 
predominating feminine factor 
One of them has a definite trend 
toward thinking up trouble and : 
constant watch has to be kept 
There's never a dull moment at 
either home and visitors need not 
be sururised.

/\s an occasional visitor 1 
and watch the plot as it develops 
and hope for the best.

•  •  •
Last Saturday I tried to wend 

my way down the west side of the 
square when the bo.x holders at the 
post office were rampant on get
ting the plunder out of their mail 
slots. Dogs were running under 
cars, kids were kiting acro.ss the 
street and six cars were doublo 
parked in the center of the street. 
.My blood pressure hit the top, my 
wife tried to calm me down, and 
our cocker, who was in the back 
seat wanted to start a fight with 
another dog on the outside that 
was big as a calf. He jumped on 
top of my head and I nearly tied 
into a gasoline truck. Somebody 
is going to get hurt some day 
on that side of the square. I hope 
It is not going to be me.

Union News
,MKS. M. D. GA.MBLE

f f i  this: The first, of course, ., 
Jront the classic Greek tragedy, 
liy  mother didn't believe in do- 
in" thinits in a small way m> ihe 
followed out the Greek trilogy by 
naming my .>tcr Iphii.-'niu and 
m y  h r o l i i - r  ■ - . to ( t r  -
Hy falb-r lir-s in? I ' n.-- ■ 
i.htch is Tui's.' i >nd >.hich liu- 
ally Iranslau- mean 
know" by telling us

I ion't
of

*uld never

t:ial
hi ’ ing

lid break 
ill (<

John. .\'.iry ml Henry If Klectra 
fphigenia and Ore.ttes would not 
mike you .stop and gasp 1 do n 't 
inow what would. Just t-- 
Oiings start.’d I'm going to ii o 'f 
mjr next child. Klectra. Iphi - 
«r perhaps itrestes.

•  •  •
And while thinking of A. cent 

Lions Club meeting that I attend
ed not long ago. iomes to mind, 
and ‘ contest in which Max .\i ! 
mnL-., George Bra.-,3ell and Bland 
Tomlinson took part. The three

.Mr. and .Mrs. Kloyd Pair and 
children returned recently from 
Commerce. Texas, where they visi
ted .Mrs. Pair's parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Hearing.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. .M. Johnson last week were  ̂
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Johnson and son I 
from Hamilton. Texas, and .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kagsdalc and children.

.»Mr. and .Mrs. K. .M. Cade return
ed last lYiday from Brownwood 
Lake where they had been vacat
ioning last week.

Mrs. B. E. Stephenson of Car- 
lilc spent the week end with her 
daughter. .Mrs. Joe Gamble.

A large crowd enjoyed the lec
tures given by the missionaries at 
the .Methodist Church last Kriday 
night.

The showers and cooler weather 
we had over the week end have 
made the cotton look better.

.Mrs. H. 1). .Meyers, and several 
members of her family went to 
Palo Duro Canyon Sunday.

Joe Gamble, B K. Stephenson 
and I). 1). Stacy spent the week 
end at Brownwood Lake fishin;.

Mr. ami Mrs, J. .\. Kii.‘ -ell .-.pent 
Sunday at Slaton with Mr. Hu 
mother. .Mis G. J. llus-ell 

to whether .Mrs, Kussell'.-. -;istcr, .Mrs. Klo 
fi. . 11 or intended fin- Buck, who returned home 

- ath-1 -ho w.-. on them for a visit the first of 
1 lih fi, -iciiv- n km - in a . week, 
iste  : he ,i:il I- wuul I like

ot to i -o.ni to tell all .Mrs. It. J. Miller and gran| 
members of the family that | l-'rcddie Miller of Bogata 
hould ■—<■11 their hanih o f t ' been visiting .Mr. and Mrs 
I  \i.-.rding to his arcount Miller.

to be, but all the parents of the 
boys agree that the boys live up to 
their reputation and give plenty | 
of trouble.

La.st week I went out to vi.sit 
•Mr. Swanner and to ...ip exper- 

’ I t , on hospital lichavior. While 
'.ere yoiin . L.-iiny Swanner caiiu 

V ;th nail I-'ile lamp he 
;■ rkod all the light eon!- out of 

our - the -;nket:- and wa iust one jump 
iliead of his mother who herded 

.ho him into the othc“ part of the 
but : e. He uliiid -d tor a minute,
-d -lit - (■ m e  into the room

ot gui- I ' a; -indi elded
■ t.

Thrifty^ Knows Berkley & Haddock h  The

PLACE TO SAVE
'00000
HEnn ;-tvlii:iiiV' GEIIE

S A V IN G  H I  S A V IN G  
S T A M P  B i  S T A M P

\

F L O U e

COFFEE
ROBIN HOOD,
10 Pound
Sack_______________

CHASE

s i

89c
&

SANBORN, 
LB. CAN _

CIIU.M — TALL CA.N

S A L M O N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43‘
St.25 Sl/K

HADACOL

COMSTOCK — NO. 2 CAN

EAGLE KKA.M) — CAN

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15

$1-09 I Orange Juice

19c
■i/!

M I L K . . . . . . . . . . . . 29'
t.OG CABIN —  12 0'/.. CAN

S Y R U P . . . . . . . . . . 27=
BUUI.ESON'S — Pure Creamed — Lb.

H O N E Y . . . . . . . . . 33'
303 CAN

P E A S . . . . . . . . . 12V2'

.MINUTE 
MAID ..

FROZEN

Strawberries
39cPOUND

PACKAGE

"P^cU cce
Calif. Tokay, 
Pound

-.•1

d cleaned the gun until 
iike mirror inside the Mrs Hugh Cook and L’arol
nd it w.a dirty. Somo of Lubbock, visited friends in 

ad been mini it rnd he in- ton la.t week.
that he siscv .“ h.o it 

: a put that gun up -aid How 
ir.: and Lanny '.onl n-irk into tho 
' .e part of th ho i mumbling 
t.aut wanting loiL - t-. keep their, 

hand.-- off his p operly
-\t the McSv.ee . ti im- th. lone 

bo', has thing liis . w be ■ ; 
the oldest of the ehiliLen. lie

A U m  DORA

-A >

CLEANING & PRESSING
T.H A T

REALLY Gets Your Clothes 
CLEAN!

Experienced &  Dependable Service

S. & J. CLEANERS
130 N. lOlh Phone 404

o n/
TH£ Puf̂ 5V\ 
O F F/ippw /^ 
/rs op tA
OS To 
r/ f ,v  / r  / 
m p  /r.

1 9 c
Squash, !b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10'

[i.sp Cucumbers, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 12'
imbo Cantaloupes, lb. . . . . . . . . . 10'
dery Hearts, cello b a g . . . . . . . . 29'

^reen Onions, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . . 7^2'

Ig.size 28'
fl lHe."Beavly-Balh!'siZl

k m / i m
size 29'

DIAMOND — CAN

E F . . . . SB""! Green Beans
sage

A K T

10'

37‘
S

You'll find 
heie befaii-.c 
our friends.

"friendl; 
f.tif riistomers 

\Vr like Ihem
want them lo keep right on si 
ping here. You'll like us, 
. . . .  eoitir in, today. We i 
voii free drlixery serviee if 
prefer.

mm

IT WON’T RUN 
JUST BECAUSE
irs A  '  •

DO'VI
CAR!

OiiD THING ABOUT 
THEY BARELY BREAK

GUYING PLENTY OK WARN 
.\ND AFTER A
DRIVING IT'S / 

~ CAR'S

IG OZ. CAN

NO. 2 CAN

uNi. e 
CARS.
WllIlOUI ^
INC, BEFOREHAND.
SUMMER OF HARD „
GOOD II)F„\ TO CHECK YOUR 
CO?,i)lTI0N. REGARDLESS OF MAKE
OK 'loDEL WILLIAM'S lU'ICK HAS THE

.........n , -X ANY TRO

NO. 2 CAN

.... 15' 

.... 19'
PRUn; OF O'/.ARKS — NO. 2' , CAN

Sweet Potatoes. . . . 19'

Lima Beans Y WASHES. DISH&.=

CRISCO
3 LB. CAN

k:?&
0

QUALITY MEATS
ARM OUR’S
CHEDDAR 2

HAMS Wilson’s , 
Certified 
Half Or 
Whole, Lb.

! ! WILSON CORN KING _  LB.

VIBUE
TOO.

,'UON''
GVSU

.ftU.-

WILLIAMS BOICK CO.
& 8th StreetWest

8 5 c  
49c

. . . . . . . . . 2 i \ \ B A C 0 N . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49=
PINKNEY — IN sACK.S — LB.

S A U S A G E . . . . . ,'...39'

T
D tiT 'y  Pj^ods

PHONE 197 WE DEUVER
rsnssTT-?
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Slaton Has Eighty-One 
Only One False Alarm
, According lo Fire Chief Wilson, 
the Slaton Fire Department has 
had. 61 alarms during the past 
year/Irom June 1950 to Juno 1951. 
There were 8 country tires outside 
the-dly limits, 19 grass fires, and 
1 false alarm. On all the other 
fires there was some damage.

The total loss for the year was 
$14,635.00. and 15 credits were 
gained on the insurance rate be
cause of the low loss.

There are 18 men in all who 
work with the fjrc department. 
One is a regular paid employee, 
Mr. A. C. Ethcredge. The Ether- 
edge ifamily lives at the fire sta
tion: Volunteer firemen arc: El
bert 'Wilson, Fire Chief; Grady 
Elders, Assistant Fire Chief; .Vilas 
Tudor, Secretary-Treasurer; Bart 
Jones, Hose Captain; and Forrest 
Davis, Milton Jochetz, Jess Bur
ton, Hoyt Meador. C. C. Kenney. 
Dave Sander.s, Jeff Ritchey, Carl 
SarUin, Walter Smith, James Bol 
Her, R. R. Gentry. Clyde Doherty, 
and-.Curtis Dowell. These men aro 
on call any time of the day or 
night. They receive a $1.00 fee 
whenvthcy arc present at a fire 
and tree water. The Volunteer 
Fire Department expects to en
tertain its members and the City 
Commission in the near future.

Field
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Dr. 
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0 J.S. Specialist 
Arrives Tuesday

A price specialist from the Of
fice of Price Stablization will bo 
here next Tuesday morning, Sept.
25 to remind business men whose 
firms arc covered by Celling Price 
Regulation 7 of a new amendment 
which requires a supplementary 
filing with the district office not 
later than September 29. ' rt

That amendment to the rcgiila-j 
tion which covers sellers of wcar-|U-''' 
Ing apparel, furniture, variety 
store merchandise, sporting goods, 
jewelry and hardware, now requir
es the filing of a pricing chart, 
which includes toys, games, Qhrist- 
mas decorations, laces, yarns and 
ribbons.

Price Specialist Alton Taylor, 
who will visit S'ston next week to 
help merchants of this immediate 
area, will be able to an.swcr ques
tions concerning all types of 
businesses who seek information 
regarding compliance with regula
tions.

While here, he will maintain of
fices in the Chamber of Commer
ce. The clinic is under the co- 
spoitsorship of the District Office 
ot Price Stabilization and local 
Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sikes of 
Rivermore, Calif., have been visit
ing in the homes ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Dcima Hodge, W. A. Sikes, and 
with his grandfather, W. O. Sikes.

Listen for a call from the Cap- 
rock Drive-In Theatre's "Tcll-the- 
Titlc" man._______________________

Week’s Question ■ . .

7he People CanAffo 
Says Secretary Snyde

Secretary of the Treasury Sny
der said in a recent radio talk that 
the ‘‘people of this country arc 
pretty well o ff these days.”  He 
says that our economy can absorb 
the burden of the additional tax 
prom m  now pending in Congress, 
with a good margin left over for 
profits and incentives.

Is this one man's opinion, or do 
the people agree with Secretary 
Snyder? Our question this week 
was, ‘‘Can the American people af
ford to- pay higher taxes without 
upsetting our economy?”  Slaton, 
people gave these answers;

Mr. F. T. Longtin. “ Hell, I can't,
111 tell you. Can you? I  read what. 
Secretary Snyder said about It and 
1 think he must be misinformed.”

Mr. A. n. Custavus. " I  believe 
xve can. We're making more money 
and things arc on the uprise. I 
believe we can. carry 11 all right.”

Mrs. M. L. German. “ I hardly 
know how to answer that question.
It seems like the big companies 
could, but they're taking it out on 
the littW fellows. From my ex
perience I find it all falls back to 
the ordinary, common people. They 
have to bear tho burden. I suppase 
wo'll all keep living and not starve 
even if taxes ore raised.” She says 
she doesn't know too much about 
the tax situation, but she .knows 
many people arc finding that even 
tho they arc getting a raise In 
Mlary, the increase In income tax 
is coming fia t  and will more than 
Ukc the raise. , . ,  .

Mr. J. II. Brewer. " I might be 
sticking my neck out, but Im  
pretty wolf satisfied. I'm paying 
more taxes, but I ’m making more 
anoncy," His gripe U th*t too 
much tsx money Is spent foolish- 

. ly, not for what it was Intended.
' ' uys the only way to stop this


